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Attitude of UoS'^rnent on Strikes
And Use of Re&Ziar Troops as Guards jj
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Teamsters May Join Strikers’ Ranks
Army of Freight Handlers W ill Help
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EASTERN WAR CLOUD IS IN EVIDENCE.
Salon lea, May 6.—An engagement Is reported to have occurred at

- - the Village of Vanitza between Turkish troope, and a Bulgarian band,
" " in which sixty Bulgarians, Including their leader, Deltzeff, wore killed,
“ ‘ while the Turks had four men killed and three woundea. Thirty houses 
.. in vanitza were burned. A Bulgarian band, led by Petrofl, has been 
* • routed at Krapestza. Seven of the Bulgarians were killed.
- » a number of dynamite bombs were captured here, and martial law 
"was proclaimed in Salonlca yesterday.
T The battleships Sardegna and Francesco Morosinl, the cruiser Carlo ▼ 
„ ’ Alberto, and the torpedo cruiser Calat Flml of the Italian navy have T
- • arrived. >

Dissatisfied Labor Element in 

Toronto Rapidly Bringing 

Things to Crisis.

Hii ii »Warm Discussion In Commons 

Over Efforts Made to Co- 

Union Workmen.
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London, May 6 —In moving In fhe House of Commons to-day a I 

formal resolution guaranteeing tite Transvaal loan of $176,000,000, Co- -L 
lonlal Secretary Chamberlain delivered a lengthy, optimistic speech on f 
the future of the new South African colonies. He explained that It had v 
been decided to purchase all the existing railways, which would absorb 7*- 
$65,000,000 of the new loan, and $25.000,000 more will be expended ns + 
quickly as possible on the development of railways; $12,500,000 would 
be spent on land settlement, and $10,000,000 on public works. The 
Chancellor of tihe Exchequer, Mr. Ritchie, declined to reveal the rate 
of interest in advance of the issuing of the prospectus. After some 

> Rebate the resolution was agreed to.

s I !|/| Te-nrmmter» affected by strike . • flOO •
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Present wagree per month 
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At 3 a m. It le en Id the employers 
made a counter propoellion to men 
of f-lS per month- and no overtime.
It vine deferred, hat a conference 
will be held to-day.
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the employment of militia in strikes.

Laurier, replying to Mr.
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municipal affair.

i<5!had

nothing to do 
militia.'Which was a

Mr Casgrain said the state of affairs 
action by the government, 
of the whole country was 

demoralized. Ships were arriv- 
and ship laborers could 

found to handle cargoes. He 
that regular trrops should 

relieve militia of the

And overtime after <1 p.ra.
The labor troubles of Toronto 

growing more serious hourly, 
thousand more strikers were

I are
IS 1 One 

phictl-
cally added last night to those already 
Idle.

49C. British Monroe Doctrine 
Declared for Persian Gulf

“ Dope” Fiends Are Made 
In Toronto By Lax Law
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Pbeing 
Ing In port, The Team Drivers' Union, at a 

meeting which lasted until 2 a-m. 
threshed out the matter pro and con.' 
and it was evident that some decisive 
action had been decided upon at the 
close of the protracted session.

Ultimatum Ha. Explrt-d.
The teamster’s ultimatum 

bosses expired at ti o'clock last ulght. 
The bosses had not given In to the 

delightful subject of discussion -for a demands of the men. War was lm- 
tlme before the Local Board of Healtn , mjnent. The hauling business of too 
yesterday. That the < ity of Toronto j cjty now npp«ars to be On the eve of 
is menaced by conditions that tend to | & generl, tle,up 
make men slaves of the morphine, co-

1not be 
suggested 
be brought to 
duty of preserving order.

Mr. Biokerdike (Montreal) said the 
trouble was not over wages, but over 
recognition of the union.

Replying to Mr. Mardi, he said the 
bead of the Longshoremen's Union 
an American, but the men were mostly

?!
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lÜ1-.STRIKE HE All [KB Aldi Noble Announces Startling 

Facts Before the Local 

Health Board-

Imperial Government’s Right to 

Protect the Sea Route 

is Proclaimed.
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"Dope and Dope Fiends'' was. theVwas r
London, May 6.—Foreign Secretary 

has proclaimed a
-

rsday. . Lansdowne 
.British Monroe doctrine in the Per
sian Gulf, and has practically notified

75il Canadians.
Attack Walking Delegates.

Mr. Charlton attacked the American 
walking delegates, whom he charged 
with going thru Canada, following 
labor troubles. They should be ban- 
jened. from Canada.
,jMr. Puttee denied that the Montreal 
troubles were due to interference of 
foreigners.

Mr. Brock said the condition of af
fairs was must serious. Trades union- 

» i»m Involved a serious meance to the 
business of the country. Persons hav
ing money to Invest werej becoming 
alarmed. The mainspring of the agita
tion was in the United States. The 
whole power of the country should be 
exerted to prevent interference with 
individual rights. The workingmen 
nearly always lost In these struggles, 
and the loss fell also on the consum
er. The government should take strong 
action. The troubles coming at this 
season of the year t^re causing seri
ous loss to imports.

Stroll* Labor Speech.
Ralph Smith (Vancouver) made a 

strong labor speech. It was clear that 
men having only their daily wage to 
depend on could not strike without 
good reason. There was talk of alien 
labor agitation, but what about alien 
capitalists who provoked strikes by 
oppression ? He asked the representa
tives of capital in the House whether 
they would accept compulsory arbi
tration. The government might at least 
go as far as compulsory investigation 
end efforts at conciliation.

Sir William Mulock said the govern
ment had endeavored to prevent the 
strike, but its advice had been re
fused.

£Men Willing to Make Terms Without 
Mentioning Their 

Union-

Committee of Town Council Holding 
an Inquisition of a Verf 

Mysterious Kind,

Mow.

the competing powers that any attempt 
on their part to establish a naval base 
or fortified post In those waters means 
war with Great Britain.

The men met at O’Neill's Hall. It 
i was a stormy sessionf evidently. WheiV 
the meeting broke tup every man was 

l on his guard. Not#a word was glveil 
! out. That fact flinched the rapidly 
growing opinion that a strike hod 
been practically decided upon- From 
the men's point of view the strike. If 
so decided, Is an opportune one.

came and opium habits, Aid. Noble 
positively asserts, 
traffic has its foundation, he claims, in 
certain nostrums sold as patent jnedi- 
clnes.
the board Is inclined to look upon Dr. 
Noble’s urging with considerable favor. 
In fact, they apparently regard the 
subject as deserving of serious con
sideration.

1 This nefariousL<i v.
t1*Montreal, May 6.—(Special.)—To-m 

row may seee the end of the strike, as 
evidence has been forthcoming all day 
to show that the longshoremen are 
weakening.

If the situation on Monday looked 
bad for the ship owners, the situation 
to-day is decidedly favorable to their 
side. The tide has apparently turned 
in their favor. The developments have 
been numerous, the most important Is 
that the freight on the wharves now

Pr-r Soft Hatis, 
in, beaver, IB

Toronto Junction, May 6.—A commit
tee of the Town Council, consisting of 
Councillors Bull, Hain, Ryding, Wright 
and Sheppard, with Mayor Chisholm 
acting as chairman, heldSfcin "Investiga
tion" Into police matters behind closed 
doers at the Town Hall to-day. The 
investigation was held in compliance 
with a resolution passed at Monday 
night’s meeting of the council.

Altho the resolution refers particu
larly to a statement made by a re
porter, It was understood that the in
vestigation would go deeper and In
vestigate the charges of friction upon 
the police force alleged to exist In last 
week’s local paper, The Tribune. It 
was these charges which were mostly 
dealt with this afternoon. The ine.-n-

m“I say without hesitation," said the 
Foreign Secretary, dealing with the 
subject In the House of Lords yes
terday evening, “that we should re
gard the establishment of a naval 
base or a fortified port in the Persian 
Gulf by any other power as a very 

menace to British interests, and 
we should certainly resist it with all 
the means at our disposal."

Britain's Peculiar Intercale.
Lord Lansdowne preceded this ex

plicit enunciation of British policy by 
a review of the situation there, as It 
affects British interests, contending 
that so far as the navigation of the 
Persian Gulf is concerned Great Britain 
holds a position different to that of 
the other powers, both because It was 
owing to British enterprise and expendi
ture of life and money that the Guilt 
Is now open to the commerce of the 
world, and because the protection of 
the sea route to India necessitates 
British predominance In the Gulf.

Attitude le Approved.
Lord Lansdowne’s attitude in this 

matter generally meets with approval, 
altho the answers thereto of the other 
powers Interested 
awaited with some anxiety-

The newspapers here comment on 
the analogy of the present proceeding 
to the United States policy of Mon
roeism.

The Westminster Gazette holds that 
the British motive, namely the pro
tection of the sea route to India, cor
responds exactly with America's 
motive in excluding European powers 
from American waters, because their 
territory is thereby threatened.

£ This he wishes stopped, and
2.001

"2^front, black Ï • Prelgltl KHed Blocked,
The time Is ripe. The frflght sheds 

are blocked with stuff. The big whole
sale houses are filling their late spring 
orders.

501 £3
MS‘fleets, large Aid. (Dr.) Noble says he can give 

stime very lucid information regarding 
the make-up of the contents ot many

5^grave , Everything 
the way of t

gard'to opportunity. The tight should 
bottles and boxes now sold in local be short and sharp. The present rate

, 1 of wage is $42 per month. The men 
’ j demand $45, and overtime- There Is 

I the case In the nutshell. The freight 
' handlers have decided to cast In their

appears to be 
hTt men In re-18, .50 coining•: 7

Canadian Farmer : Where I have needed the help of .label Robinson 
begin, to be freely handled. M.P", and the Toronto government organ is not against the protection

There are heavy wagons moving in bugaboo, but in clearing up this Political Dismal Swamp. ______________

drug stores, and he Intends to do so 
too, when theproperttmecomee.Al

5e gome Aiurmlu* stniteiuenle.
Dr. Noble (for the alderman is a lot with the teamsters, and Toronto Is 

medical man, and snould know wnere- j once again apparently on the verge 
of he speaksX- said tnat a vast ma- 1 cf a bitterly fought battle between cm- 
Jority of the pain - relieving patent ployer and employe, 
medicines", and waich of them dues nut , Anion* Striking Bricklayers, 
banish pain, were tor . a lalfa j Occident Hall was the scene of an 
part, cocaine and morphine in an|mated meetlng yesterday afternoon
some cases, as much as near" when the Conotliation Committee ap-
ly 2 per cent, of t"* 1 pointed at the Tuesday night meet-
put up is cocaine or morphine The £ the Bricklayer's Union,
doctor 8aid\be ki-ew druggists in the {h( bricklayer's laborers. The offer of 
city who hdd told him that they pep mediation was. however, declined with 
eonally knew, of several cases ̂ hesa | thanks. The World gathered that tho
people had acquited the drug habit bricklayer's had promised to stand by
from the use first of some of these unlon laborers and refused to work 
patent or proprietary mixtures. These ^ non-union ones, 
so-called positive cures for neuralgia, “ burden of the laborers’ cry Is

Dr, Noble wanted the board to take tne year omy' 
some action in the (direction of securing 
a - bylaw, or. If that is not sufficient, 
legislation to protect the Innocent con- 
Bumer, who will take 'almost anything 
to help him when he is "all in" with 
pain.

numbers now, where for days hardly 
one was to be seen. The people who 
own the freight that has been taken 
from the boats are beginning to get it 
away. On Friday and Saturday the 
small carters would not go down to 
the docks. To-day there are plenty of 
them goln-g and coming.

Terme of the Strikers.
As a matter of fact, rt was announced 

this evening that at the close of an In
terview wtth the mayor and several 
aldermen this afternoon, the 'longshore
men offered the following terms:

1. All foremen to he employed 
in the same positions as they 
occupied at the close of last 
year, and to execute the func
tions of their ollit-o without In
terference, as they did in the 
past.

2. In case of disputes arising, 
the representatives of the . men 
shall have the right to abply to 
the shipping companies to have 
the said grievances adjusted.

It will he seen that no mention of 
recognition of the union Is mentioned 
in these terms.

Factions Confer To-Day.
Mr. W. Seoir, speaking for the ship

ping men, said this evening they had 
received the men's offer, but he could 
not say what might be done until a 
conference was held.
-Mayor Cochrane announced late to- 

; night that both parties will rheet In
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bers of the force were brought Into the 
of the investigating commit- 1-B presence

tee to answer various questions pro
pounded by the committee and other 
councillors present. Members of the

pair... , met

Provides More Equitable Assessments 
for Railways and Other 

Property.

Schooner Gloriana Goes to Pieces 
and Men Perish Near 

the Shore.

ft
ocks, deputation to the legislature were sum

moned tf> be questioned whether the 
deputation had alleged, as published, 
that protection was afforded the place

'’k Cotton 14- 
| .i sbmere sole*, 
l extra lu the Gulf are.19 Mr. Pettypiece's bill to provide for 

a more equitable assessment of rail
ways and other corporations passed Its 
second reading in the legislature yes
terday, and was sent on to the Sele.’.t 
Committee appointed the day before to

by the police.Cinso, N. 8., May 6. — The Ameri- 
flshing schooner Gloriana, Capt

Mr. Ingram : Was It refused by 
both sides?

Sir William Mulock said he must 
not be pressed too far- The govern
ment must preserve the confidence 
reposed in It by both sides.

Tried to Prevent Strike.

msec On ns of (*« Preeg,
Indeed, the sebpe of the Investiga

tion appears more to find out whether 
newspaper reports are correct, than to 
Impress upon the police force Rs duty 
to comply with public sentiment in rid- 

consider the municipal taxation bill of ! ding the town of gambling resorts and 
the Premier. The promoter of the i pool rooms.

i The Mayor, the police and members ofmeasure made a capital speech in its the o^^ttee refuse to say anything
support, and gave the house the benefit cf What took place at the “Invesliga- 
of a mass of statistics to show that the tlon." They say "nothing was done,"

i which Is In keeping with council work 
in general since January. A strange Counsel be authorized to look into the 

■ coincidence Is the fact that Councillor question, and see what measures could 
Considerable opposi- Howell, chairman of the Police Com- be adopted on the lines laid down by 

'tlon developed, some of the critics as- j mittee *» not even a member of the the alderman.
i serting that Ontario should not put too I "’invest limtlng"

police affaire.

can
George Stoddart of Gloucester, Mass., 
ran ashore on Thrump Cape breakers

Carpenter.’ Doing*.
Nearly six hundred of the striking' 

ters met In Victoria Hall yes- 
It was reported that some

n at Dover last night, and 15 of the crew 
were drowned, out of a total of 18. 
The survivors were brought to Can so 
this afternoon, and are being cared for 
by the American Consul. The names 
of the survivors are as follows:

carpen 
terday.
builders had given in to their demands, 
and over four hundred men were work
ing on special permits. Much enthu
siasm was displayed, the men feeling 
that they were waging a winning fight. 
The executive are preparing for a pro
tracted battle.

Representatives of the government 
had been present all thru the trou
ble, and there was not a gentleman 
of the highest standing endeavoring 
to bring about a settlement.

Mr. Clarke said the government ought 
to bring Influence to bear on em
ployers to recognize the union. He 
laughed at the Idea that strikers 
were fomented by American labor 
delegates. Canadian workmen had 
been organized for half a century.
Workmen never struck except as a last 
resort, for they were chief sufter-vs 
by strikes. He thought the govern
ment was making too much mystery 
about its Intervention In longshore
men's strike, and should take the !
House Into Its confidence- * I Railway as the Columbia and Western

Mr. Tarte supported Mr. Clarke as ; subsidy, W. J. Taylor of Eberts & Tay- 
to the last point, and said the gov- . lor, when recalled to-day, said he 
ernment was only a Committee of the [ impressed that W. C. Wells, Minister 
House. McCreary said Winnipeg was 0f Land and Works, expected persm- 
a strong union city, and had exper- ally to get something out of the deti 
lenced few -or no labor troubles.

L’nlQkiiem Here to Slay.
Kendnll (Cape Breton) made a strong ! lor had been In Montreal on private 

hnion speech. I business and was not connected with -ph#, deceased h-iri hee„ inMr. Osier thought unionism had' the C. P. R. nor with the land grant . ” d 1 heen in attendance
come to stay, and had benefited work- matter in any way, when Wells spoke at tne legislature since the opening of stretch with the wind about
men, but he protested against boy- of the matter to him. His Impression ,he session, but his health was regard- beam> Bnd the survivors state that : Çr,c’Pe!'ty tbey would be assessed for

X of that conversation was that Wells ed as anything but satisfactory altho he thought he wa8 bea<Hng for Che- i *-'-A>.<mi*Kl instead of only $14,000,000,
had gone to Montreal with a proposition he remniLd , J factory, altho bucto Bay. He was really heading some ! a,ld woul|l be Paying in taxes $2,:m.<W 
to Sir Thomas Shauglmessy and that remalned at his post thruout the miles to the westward of it. About ln*tead of only *200,000 annually. 
Wells expected something personally tbree WCPk8 of the debate on the half past twelve last night the sur- ! Mr- Pettyplece ascertained that the

Wells had said then that he had the Gamey charges, his presence being ur- vivors, who were all below at the People of Canada had paid in cash
crown grants for the rich lands In gently requested and ungrudgingly we_re a,V0U8eL by the vessel fa“";aya ”?,,‘asa a 8Um thai2
South Kootenay, and that he was In given, o-wing to the precarious state of I 8trlklng heavily. They proceeded on >'225.000,000, and ol 1.000,000 acres .of
a peculiar position. He thought the te °f deck Immediately and found the ves- ! ,and- making the total amount of gift.
C P R. should do something: that they -__ sel in the breakers. She came off the f™" Jhe People to the railways *32:1,-
ought to build to Spenrerbrldge He , * ledge where she first struck, went 000,000, o,r about *1.8,IKK) a mile for
also said that there ought to be thirty aground, and came against a cliff, but ev*ry mlle of railway in Canada. The
thousand acres in it, and witness re- \ not one knew where. The sea was ™bt ot Ca“ada was about

very near to Hon. J. M Gibson has marked Jocularly that if the HOO.INXI mM. \ making a clean break over her, and $300,000,000, on which the people pay
the following significant article under I were éut UP among HI or 2l> there Wm//? V the case ,ooked desperate.

|™w be little left. He had no ax £*i. Crew Remained Aboard.
Toronto, May 5, prominently dis- j thought in bis mind of members of wjMi \ The crew remained on board togeth-

played: government khen he said this. He \ ‘ er for ab<Tut an hour, and during that
"It is stated in very well-informed ' told Wells that he would be subject- ■:y//j V hour efforts were made to get out the

Liberal circles that no matter how the1 Pd to suspicion by carrying the -, dories, and land in them, but they
Gamey enquiry may pan out-Hon. J. It' 1 "rown grants around with him. His \ M2Ù-. J were smashed as fast as launched,
Stratton «111 resign his pdrOblio and impression was that the Minister had » ' or were swept from the deck. The
«1*0 his seat in the house. He will ‘ome to Montreal with the Crown FpaSMèT vessel, dqring this time, was washing
then appeal to his constituency, and ; grants, and had a concession of his !Y *n and out against the cliff, the bow-
will take re-election to mean vli-dica- own to ask for. In answer to ques- j ! v sprit sometimes over_ the rock and
tien. But whether the governmetu «ill tiens as to « hether .inything was in- yffli ‘ sometimes overhanging the ledge,
take the same view of it and reserve timated he said that this condition In- yCTW; I T«oU to bikkIm*,
him his portfolio remains to be seen, volved a personal advantage to the \ \\ ' Those on board then took to the rlg-
but the fact that Mr. Stratton has not Minister. mWNnl\ ging, but one by one they were wash-
been persona grata with several mem- —------------------------------------------------------  ed Into the sen and drowned. The
bers of the government would indicate f,0l 0MRIA YANKFFS iUIJ7/ /J\R3F¥ \\ tbree survivors jumped from the bow-
that so good an opportunity to get rid ____1_ III)f Jj/L^f/// / sprit on the rocks, but before the others
of him will not be lost by them." Country Think* Amerlvone Should So- Y A i 00111,1 folI°w the vessel wore off an*
«hatWMr ^Tthe Wc,rldj5ea|-d a rumor Enforce 1h, Monroe Doetrln, ^ -/ .-// L thus they could not escape.
\nat Air. Stratton would resign after ______ * ' was run ashore, and the vessel made

‘n';fstigation, without respect to San Francisco, Calif Mav fi—Re fa8t to tbe rook8' but the pounding
the finding of the court, and asked , . • - - ■ R of the craft snapped the rope Hnd she
him if that was his intention. He 1 rts recel'cd by the Pacific mail the government majority. When the fc], back in the sea. The survivors,
replied emphatically that there was ateamer Colon from Panama, indicate House adjourned for three weeks, he chilled with the cold, watched their

nothing in it." that General Emilio Chamorro the went home, and, on returning to To- struggling companions being carried
Mr- Stratton left last night for Peter- Conservative leader of Nlrarnm’,-, ronto' cxPrc88ed a de8life t0 be ln the into the surging sea, and dashed to

boro to Knt gome books to be used in makin„ „rMt nrn„roc , BUa> ls House- The duties of the session were, death against rocks, but were power-
the investigation. making great progress against the however, onero-us, and last week he lesa to a(d them. When daylight

foices of President Zelaya. began to fail, returning to his home on came there was not one soul left on
The report is brought from Nie ira- Saturday. He grew gradually worse, the vessel, the masts having gone over

„ua that Americans are openly hissed and lapsed into unc-nscioueness at 2 the side. The survivors had to walk a
on account of the feeling against o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, mlle over thp rocks for assistance
I resident Roosevelt, who Is blamed Dr. Brldgland was 55 years of age, A ge.irch was made for bodies this
-for not enforcing the Monroe Doc- and was first elected to represent Mus- afternoon, but none was found
.line by preventing Great Britain and koka in the Local House in the general
Germany from collecting their debts elections of 1808, bein^- returned for
from Salvador and Nicaragua.” a second time in M3iy last by a ma-

Many Colombians are expected to jority of 86. His death leaves three 
. . - , The case involves the ad- assist the revolutionists in the fight vacancies—North Renfrew’, Sault Ste.

r< wei- he1,,h° I a«ain8t ^laya. ' Marie and Muskoka. The Ross gov-
tnste.s. Ih,! provision of ^he^wiTl8 that Colon’ ( olombia’ May 6.—It is ru- ernment has now a majority of four, 
piodneed these prowi-dlng* was the hequeat ’ ^n,,red that Congress of Colombia Dr. Bridgland practised medi-cine
or the residue of the 'income <>f the estate. not likely to meet at Bogota, the for 33 years, and was extremely popu-
supLfof r,,r ,hv establishment and capital, before July 20. the date ior lar thruout Muskoka and in the leSis- 
/‘•r Unman f.1* a»d reformatory the opening of the regular session, lature.
ti'-n and supimri of .b'^uit ^a^lVers h/Tlnïi Positive information on the sub.fort. Reference to the death of Mr. Bridg- 
Jh* riD’ Archbishop ,,f Novi Scotia r< however, is lacking. The general land will be made In the legislature 
hT' Sit1,,nr,low ,l|p 1,1 :’nii Fathers to come opinion prevails that there wiü l.e *to-day by the leaders on both sides, 
reiïibm 1 IXfi,ll!<1A tlV‘, Afl.or,1,,.v General. strong opposition to the ratification but there will be no adjournment, uS 
have the court ,|>'t V"ik t:‘< t1i,'n t.° of the Panama Canal Treaty in Con- the Premier is anxious to advance 1m-
ml,,is,I?,;,;uul|1(1“r,b'‘ 'KtlrV™ mnt Portant legislation. Mr. Rosa will
*•» such act;,,,, dP,iari„g the direction--------------------------------------- movt‘ the second reading of the irunt-
dmm n.W111 h,,I,!*‘1,’tieHlilc; that the mi ip- Cigars Mavr *ortte. Iiv ngs. Bostons, ‘eipnl power bill, and will explain its

^“'.'viag1 roga'rrt"’;',;1 th.. wfiR1 «id j’hat ,ori8c' Allv< B ;1,ard' " main features at considerable length,
should formuhite :i scheme 

n r**ror mie "nier wus affirmed Ity i lie 
lull court, and I lie defend.mt then appeuled 
t-» this court. Newcomb. K.< .. • f the l ic- 
pi’rtment of the Minister ..f .Justice, md
Svr.i»» r* J,?.w<?r' aJ,P« ar f«»r tho nppeliunts; Ift^oke nino cents per busho at the Gas 
•tHrUeD. K.t.. and Chisholm, for respuu- Works.

No Power to Pase Law.
Dr. Sheard, the Medical Health Offi

cer, told the boaxd that the city had 
no power to pass any such laiw, and 
suggested that he and the Corporation

ti Mowers 
range ot 
ting ma. 
;st Cana-

FrankRichard, EJugene Leblanc 
Nickerson.

The vessel struck the breakers at

. andBRITISH COLUMBIA'S SCANDAL. railways get off easy in respect to taxa
tion ln Ontario ln comparison with 
other coun'irlea

lixodne of Monliler*.
was practically the 

The usual
The situation 

same thruout yesterday, 
meetings were held ln Richmond Hall, 

into I A suggestion was made that all «»d alar?0 number of^men arol.ect 
It was generally con- i manufacturers should be compelled to enc(^ mouiders have left already fQP

FSZE ïss;fHS
Object* of the Bill. portant duties to perform in actively si.blo. Dr. Noble is particularly se- character.

In moving the second reading of the i impressing upon the police the nei.es-1 vere on certain forms of catarrh cuies, , pukcr*' strike ImprohnMe. 
bill, Mr- Pettyplece «aid the two chief sity of getting rid of the pool room, and which are taken In the form of snuff. T- (ho of the other labor

furnishing them with the best methods . T n. troubles that united to ujn.et pnhlio
of procedure. . GOLD MINING AT DAWSON. business and play havoc with the com.

Mayor Chisholm Issued a slip during ____ _ A mercial world generally, the news lhat
the last election in which lie warned Ten Thousand Oanccs Precloaa : there was trouble In the baiters' damp 
electors conveyed to the Mctel Brought In Already. j came with visions of empty cupboards
poll* In hack* provided hr the ______ j and unpleasant suggestions.
gambit it* institution* of the town." Dawson, Y. T.„ May 6. — Sluicing Journeymen bakers had arranged with
Upon the platform he is un avowed ,B fuli *w|ng. The water is run- . their employers for a oonferenee in
opponent of gambling Institutions, and, , . , ___ Richmond Hall last evening. It itas
being chairman of this committee, will n*nR freely, and ev ry - e understood that one of the principal
probably see that the police do, "what suits are favorable. So far, about ten matters in dispute was the demand of
Chairman Howell's committee failed to thousand ounces have been brought, the men to change from night to day
make them do by Its meeting held In. An early break up of the Ice on —------
behind closed doors early ln the year, j the Yukon is expected. Continued on Pace a.

Two • diaid*" Made. I-------------------------------
Two "raids" have been made upon MISS BERTHA DAVIS, Who Will Be 

the alleged pool room within the past 
few days. Indications go to show that 
In some mysterious mariner the fre
quenters «ere aware that the police 
were about to visit the place. The pres
ence of a gentleman In front of the 
Peacock Hotel, who «-hlstled to the city 
visitors getting off the cars and giving 
them a tip before they went to the club 
was suggestive of this At any rate 
when they arrived the police,were 
treaded to music, and found men play
ing checkers upon a board upside down.
Somehow or other the novelty of play
ing tunes for policemen wears off In 
time, and there were not as many fre
quenters at the Recreation Club upon 
their second visit as there were on their 
first.

Public opinion is the same now us It 
was several months ago, and It Is still 
maintained that If It became a part of 
the duty of the police to drop Into the 
Recreation Club every afternoon to be 
entertained at music and dominoes by 
the fraternity that assembles there, 
the city visitors would soon tire of their 
guests and shun the resort, 
sentiment is not nearly so much in 
favor of getting a conviction as it ls ln 
getting rid of gambling resorts. Fear 
is expressed here that deputations to 
the legislatures can avail nothing. Citi
zen* assert the council and police can 
rid the town of it if they «dll. It is In 
their power, and public sentiment de
mands 
"nothing."

There
pressed in the Junction when 
Globe, the official organ of the govern
ment, called on the Crown attorneys to 
do their duty and close the pool room, 
for It was thought such an authority 
would move the government to action, 
hut now the fear is expressed that the 
premier proposes to ignore The Globe’s 
suggestions as well as the deputation's.

Evidence Introduced Showing
C.P.R. Land Was InvnlaalileTl 32.30 o'clock. An attempt was made to 

escape in the dories, but they were 
smashed as soon as they were launch
ed. The vessel drifted Into the shore.
Leblanc, Nickerson and Richard Jump
ed from the Jib-boom on to a rock.
The vessel then turned side on to the 
rocks. The seas were washing over

I her, and washed several -of the crew objects of the bill were to compel rall-
ovefiboard. Their cries could be heard, way companies and other corporations
but there waS no possible way to save 10 P«y their fair share of taxation and

. . .. „ , , " them. They were seen clinging to the to provide that they should pay ln
ner of the Ontario legislature for the rigging till daylight. The vessel then Ontario the came proportion us in other
District of Muskoka, died last night went to pieces, and 15 fishermen went provinces. He pointed out that every

to the bottom. The names of the flOOtt of farm property was asse-sed
drowned are not obtainable at present. lor W5(l, while every $1000 of railway

One of the survivors sain : Tne cao- property was assessed for only $58, and
Paid only tit) cents In taxes. If they 

on a b»re the same burden of taxes as farm

committee1 Victoria, B- C., May 6.—At the invev 
tlgation into the alleged scandal In con
nection with the repudiated land grants 
in South Kootenay, which were to have 

i been awarded*to the Canadian Pacific

thoroughly much restriction on development by in
creasing the burdens on the railway 
corporations.

*sel
.2.50inch 

ipen driving LIBERAL MEMBER DEAD.
3.26 Death of Dr. Urielarlninl Ln*t Night 

Follows Long Illneae.ing wheels. Wits

4.75 Dr. Samuel Bridgland, Liberal mem

when he took the land grants to Mont
real to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. Tay-

The
at his home in Bracebrldge of Bright's 
disease.s. I

tain stood lu for the land in the one
is Out.

Continued on Page 3.
•/

Grey Alpine»- They’ro Going to Be 
Largely Worn

Grey Alpines are go
ing to be worn prétty 
generally this year, i nd 

1 this is partly account- 
1 ed for by the new de

signs recently tritro- 
duced, and for the 
sudden turn of tho 
London and New York 

elite to them. Dlncen Co- have a 
host of new designs Jus# arrived from 
blocks by nil the big London and New 
York makers.

SAYS STRATTON WILL RESIGN.
Leading Liberal Paper Announces 

That Secretary Will Appeal to 
Constituents,

The Hamilton Times, one of the lead 
Ing Liberal organs of t#ie province and É! \

i»7,".v '""‘‘xpp
%Continued on Pagre 2.

SON FAILED TO MEET FATHER.

And Didn't Know Why Until i>aper* 
Said He Was Lost. FAIR AND COOLER*

L
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May A— 

(8 p.m,)—Showers have occurred to-dey 
along tbe Nova Scotian coast, and «alH la 
failing to-night In the Georgian Bay region. 
In the north and Northwest Territories and 
Manitoba the weather has turned decidedly 
warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Ci.lgary. 32-72; Medicine Hat. 50 80: Win
ning, 28-018; Port Arthur. 34—46; Parry 
«<uad. 14- 111): Toronto, 36—62; Ottawa, 
30—72; Montreal, :S8-)1H; Quebec, 38—56; 
Halifax, 44--50.

The lost son of Joseph Gray has been' 
round and h- says It was all a mistake on 
the part of the Y.M.C.A.

tian 'Engf- 
tVe wish 
beautiful 
we’ve se- 

At the 
he Eng-
ustomers

The elder Gray 
..T.-lvcd from England on Monday morning 
nml was disappointed tn his expectation of 
finding his son Beniamin, with filial 
lion, waiting for him at the station, 
qvirkts _failed t-1 locate the lost son and 
tne father.waiter! full of anxiety and <11*- 
appolntment, at 45 Metiill-street, a former 
bom ding house of his 
could find out nothin*?.

Meanwhile Gray junior had been going 
to the Union Station day after day a nil 
returning homo disappointed, until last 
opening when he found by th^ pap<?r that 
he xp* ‘'nyinMiig" and haHtociefl to <lb<*o\'vr 
himn7dino hde Borrowing and bewildered

V' i
2

affee-
Kn- Crowned May Q,neen at fhe Massey 

Hull Feetlvnl 'po-XIght,

FALL KILLS FOLK WORKMEN.rhe iiolice Public
A line Probabilities#

St. Hyacinthe, Que., May 6. — Four 
bricklayers, employed at the new St.
Hyacinthe Distillery, were working* on i winds, mostly northwest an 
a brick chimney, when the frail goaf- J n few scattered shower* at 
folding gave way at one end. The «encrnlly fair, stationary or sllgfit- 
four fell a distance of about <>3 feet. \\y lower temperature.
J. A. Iloy and his son. from La Pro- Lake Superior Light to moderate, vari- 
videjice Village, were instantly killed; i abb wlndn; fine and milder.

v. Manltolia—Fin#- and worm tn-flay; uowo 
thnndcratormo on Thnrnüay.

Lower Lakes-- Moderate to fresl%
■iorthf 

rnt, liai;b English 
tor-covers
of large,
Lie taste|

2
father.

Itvnjamiln Gray says that when he innrcd 
from his former ad drew he neglected to 
lake t'lw* prt^per pr‘caution* to -îeqnalnt 
bis friends of his w'hereaboats, hence the 
confusion.

that they do more than 
Will they art? 

was much satisfaction ex* 
The

the other two. Hobert and Parie»au, 
were picked up in an unconscious state, 
and will die. The scaffolding, tho 
rather frail, was considered sufficient 
to bear th*» weight of the- men. »t is 
surmised that the bolting in the brick 
must have suddenly given away.

Vl{vca!

JESUIT FATHERS LOSE. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.*1.K0 POLICE PROTECT GAMBLERS.rialne
Nottingham 

lies wide, 
itb new edg®.
tutiful 1 50 
rsday ..,eVW

fcecblon In Fn mon*
Lane llcinlercd nt Ottawa.

Nova Scotia May 6. -3 At. From.
Kn pri*ss of Japan. Hong Kong ..Vancouver
Trave........................New York
K< r nlgln Louise.. New York
Ethiopia;.................New York .
Roma..................... .New York
N< rd America.... Now York 
Victoria.
Washington.
TcutonJc.......
Kai.ser W. II.
Finland........
I’erniLind....
Pattk-la........
Tarter...........

New York Citizens* Committee Show 
Evidence Cam Be Secured. A donoa 

remen 
•Glasgow 
.. Naples 
.. ..Genoa “

....New York .............Naples

. ..New York............ Gibraltar
.. . New York.............Jjlvcrpoat
, .Brnnen................ .V/*w York
...Antwerp.............. New York
,.. l*hHadetaMa........Ant v-;f»
...IMyin r.itn............ N<rw York
... Hong I : Kong... Vancouver

*.BOt ta n*s, Mny (1. In the 
ypflterfiay the
tlie cast* of power v. Attorney-General of 
Nova Scotia.

Supreme Court 
argument was eon tinned In

BIRTHS.
EATON—Wednesday evening. May ft, at 121 

Walmer-road, to Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Eaton, 
a son.

New York, May «.—Transfers and 
suspensions of high police officials an<J 
serious charges against them wfji be

GAMEY GOES HOME-
$3 .SO.
Curtains, 50 
with heavy

patterns, 
of col-

Hope* Reporter* Won’t Follow Him 
a* They Did to Buffalo.

*
SANDERSON'S 

MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH 
A treat that ls a treat.

made to-morrow—the direct result, It 
is said, of the'ronvlctlon yesterday, in 
Brooklyn, of William L. Sandford for 
operating n poolroom- Sandford Is a 
politician with many friends. His eqn- 
viction was obtained upon evidence 
presented by detectives In the employ 
of the Rev. Dr. Cortland Myers, and 
It marks a crisis ln the war between 
the preacher and Deputy Police Com
missioner Ebstein, who has declared 
that It was Impossible to get sufficient 
evidence to convict 
Myers has accused Major Abstain of 
incompetency and his subordinates of 
graver offences. The police pretend
ed to be unable to convict gamblers, 
and a Citizens' Committee, under the

DEATHS.
BltnxiLAXn—At Bracebrldge, on Wednes

day. May <1, Samuel P.ridirhod, member 
of the L rislntlve Assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario, at the age of 55 years.

Funeral nr/ekee later.
BOWMAN—At hi* hen,», 10 Kensington- 

avenue. Arthur Bowman, on Wednesday, 
May 0th, lu h1s find year.

Funeral to Milton, Saturday morning 
vin C.P.K. 7.55 train.

R. R. Gamey is now en route to his 
home in Gore Bay. The member for 
Mnnltoulln left Toronto last nlght.go- 
ing by way of North Bay and Sud
bury.

Dver
range A Treftt for Smrkers.

tried “Clubbs* Dollarning, 3.50 Have you 
Mixture." It’s the only tobacco that 
rmokes cool and will positively not 
Iburn your tongue. Sold at a popu
lar price: 1 lb. tin, $1.(10; 1-2 lb- tin, 
50c; 1-4 ib. package. 25c: sample pack
age 10c.
shops, or direct by A. Clubb & Sons', 
41) West King-street. "The Trade 
Supplied."

25c.
• 5 feet, In all
nils, trimmed 

complete

Try the decantor at Thomas', three for 
a quarter. _______S Mr. Gamey said to The World man 

last night that he was glad of the 
opportunity to get home once more- 
"The only thing I hope," he said, "is 
that your newspaper men don't chase 
me up in the same way that you did 
on my Buffalo trip." I want to spend 
a day or two at home, quietly and 
without interruption, 
was escorted to the train by R- N. I 
Smith, and a little crowd of friends. I .....No one will doubt that he needs bis I preacher, didsit, proving police incom

petency.

f. TO-DAY IN -TORONTO.

Massey Hall. Coronation of the May 
Otvpn, <»ntt*rt.'tlnmt*nt. t> p.m.

Armouries, Hoyal Grenadiers parade,
8 city* Hall. Public School Board, 7.48

P ( entrai Methodist church, W.C.T.U. 
School of Methods, tt.30 a.m. ,

Parliament Buildings. Legislature, 3 
p.m.

M.
.25 To be had at most tobacco FITTOX—At hi* lat? residence. Gn .vsworth. 

OrllHa. on Sunday. May 3rd. 1903, Henry 
WollastfMi Fit ton, In h4s 80tb year.

ROOMR—I'homn* F. IVxxtu», no May 6, 
1003, in hi* 8.'*rtl year.

Funeral from hi* tton’n residence, ^4 
M •■‘Ken zi e *«re#re*nt. Saturday. May th- 
IMh. to Mount Pleaennt Cemetery, at 3.30 

Friends kindly accept tMs intima-

i- & gamblers. Dr.

Sllknllne. 
g„od range 

ri cens, pinks, 
rsday \-% \/„

I*
Did you ever try the top barrel? Ooke - cheapest fuel in the market, 

nine cents per bushel.

AMM* New IÜ YHo^r»‘t

EDWARDS 6c COMPaYNY, Chaptered 
Accountants. -6 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards P. C. A.. A. H. ÏJdwcrds.

Mr. Gamey
Nothing but ‘he Prest xroods ntThoma-jj p.m.

lion.Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothin 
to equal It. Alive Bollard. holiday. *.A
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STRIKE NEARING AN END
S2 HEL1" WAMTK13.

Z-fTftPENTlèR» WANTED TX TORONTO 
A nr number of ttrac-cl»>* varpeaterg 

wanted; wage* 30 rent* per hour. Steady 
work to fliet rlna* men. Apply to see.eUtf 
of Builder»" Kgnhangi-

-xrovNt) Max wanted as apprer. 
Y tire to the moulding trade, between 

age* of nineteen mid twrnty-tlirfce. Apply, 
giving weight, height and references as to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron.

I amusements.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

THIS
WBBKPRINCESS

I A H It A A' K 12

£Rs WILLARD
established 

• 50 Years
» Ye Olde firme of heiotzman & Co[«tabllshei

50 Years 3*i
litaugi

How about that piano you are going to buy t Are yon a good «"""^Jlndge 
nf wnrkmunshiD construction or tone to choose exactly the right instrument . 
U ;ou .thè,I w«t degree doubtful of your ability in thi..respect, buy a

’Helntzman Â? Ço.
PIANO

Continued From Page 1.A L. JTHE CARDINAL
FrL Erg. and Sat. Mat...................TOM PINCH
Saturday Evening.
Next 
Week

TO-NIGHT
morning at 11 

The confer-
► conference to-morrow 

o'clock in the City Hall-
to also comprise the teamsters.

Lose Greater Than, the Main .
The Star says editorially: “The story 

from Chicago that some of the

4 DAVID OARRICK

Marguerlta Sylva Opera Co.
e<ltoence

ru AHPENTERS AND JOINERS TAKi 
\^/ notice | strike on in Toronto.

Brilliant Commencement Exercises of 

the Popular Educational 

Institution-

Genuina
comes
strikes In Montreal are instigated by 
people who have a Jealous eye upon 
Canada, and who have In view the para

ît this

ilr ANT10D - GOOD. PLAIN COOK. 
W Mori a. Hon sc. 122.1 Queen cast. No 
employ nient <a gent* need reply.

tit ANTED- POUTER IS HOOT AND 
\V shoe business. Apply II. 4 0, Blach- 

Yonge-street. Shoe polisher also

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

GRAND OPERA I Matinees HOUSE I Wed. and Sat 

Count Leo Tolstoi'e Famous Story
The tone is full and powerful and its range is truly wonderful

a *s& ss. * ; “..Omat musicians, w hether pianists or singers, are unan.mou, m declarmg 
this instrument to be in the tiret rank in the musical world. _______________

VIS

RESURRECTIONlysing of our shipping trade, 
be true, It must be admitted that 
nothing could be better calcula fed to The annual
destroy the present and prospective McMaster Lutterait» ,ie.
trade of the port than such strikes n» I unusual Interest, Castle Muu» i 
are now occurring. This fact gives ! Iug entirely inadequate to acvoiwmodsts 
some color to the rumors. We hope ; thl, grcaL cruwd. There were probably LS» | 
that wise and moderate counsels will , r(lu|U( present «’hen Dr. Wvltuu asked I 
prevail on both sides, because both , . l'ieeimm vf Bluor-strcet Baptist
sides have much to lose by a continu- , _ . ' th(. p.oceed.ngs w.th prayer,
ance of the present unfortunate state Chiuih ri1 tlth vr Weltou and the 
of affairs. The Injury that will be in- On the platiorm wit Wui,oiu
dieted upon the trade of Montreal must other meuniers of the X*ÇUlty, o(
injure also the artisans and mechanics, uamey Harper, D.L-, ll..a>., i 

land the wharf laborers. It is one of tne euivus-ty ot vuicas - g nct unlike
those unhappy condlcts in which tho Dr. ““TJ. ,til,a', ue.i-.uie rccviit.y
possibilities of loss are greater than the Mgr. IsbanV-u . ̂  n,lines* m tue taev,
possibilities o, gain." svt^V-k “m-

j Talk of A.........ratios. SÏÏ.‘bïïïïei‘tuau a
Ottawa, May «.—The hope is enter- greet Intrtitutaon <u • ^re»ent.

! tallied liere that the 'longshoremen's Vromi.ir<iu.,1ent men pre-
! strike may be settled by a promise of There wsre among tiu-in uc-
arbitration. Mr. O'Neill, who is dl- ^dî-àt^i^u, ur. true/ and Ue-

1 reeling the strike, will be asked to j -rar Brebucr nf tvaoi tu lnlvenUy, 
come to Ottawa to-night to confer with tmuo-cU.c Burwasu atI '.^“ra’keunam, 
certain prominent personages. If ie ac neeve, i>eau Geiitie, 1 1> ^ j.,uu-
cepts the invitation the proposition will Hon. KtciuirJ H“t<- . Ml„lgier cf crowu
be submitted to him, and certain as- Mon- vau-uto..,, adulter ot

KSïï'SSS ssrsTssr-ss

&2z .«rat ws u Swisof Mayor Cochrane to have the perma- J. umk. “^^,^0!,,, Rev. W. it. jg»0*1;. Te" 
nent corps sent to Montreal at the etc-| J‘« ,n h<„ma,, itev W. JSmham Britain iaxad haL r d , y* t
pense of the government to replace the ll(r„nt ltev. ». S. lk. es «e _ J. A^ amount oft *:and last yeartoto

-«sasrsRw. «. sj~r«, -HS%: rirsrrlsjss. .sirs, tszsr ,,r",d -îh titled to determine if more troops tW»wl»«r ‘tec-nil. n«-*ree. I The taxation of railways In many of
! are Required, and to have them called «ending «^ranfenri-g | ’ttat’‘^raU™oToZ^lo

Prof ‘•aimer «1st presented Principal Mas- , escape their share of burden much more 
so Of Granit Ligne Seminary, Quebec, for easily than do the railways of^the Re- 
tbe honorary title of LL.D.. and lie was public. While In Ontario the railways 
followed by Mr. D. E. Thomnooi, A. . j $27 a mile, Michigan gets from
Various honorary tiUes were^-onfc^l. to ralIw^ayg „ mlle. In that
“s'pubhito-ddto 'hue Wcild y.ster.m., filed state the railways paid taxes to the 

* n,, chairman and redelved their sheep- amount of fl,400.000. This was in- 
Ottawa, May G.—There have bee 1 man.v bouquets of roses bung nuu..- creased by the_Iaxlng Board to In

teresting developments In connection tj to favorite students, . 700,000, but an appeal was entered by
with the request of the civic author- ; Dr. Frederick Tracy addrasM^i ^gi the Education Board with the result
itles in Montreal for the substitution of 2orC“i i8:,4, when the first class past- ' that tl}A railways now pay *3,288,000

I men of the permanent corps for the ,.fj thru, and comunenting on the progress a year, or *420 a mile. Another <»b-
f Montreal volunteers, who have teen made since them He extended totue cia-a )ect lesson was the taxing of the St.

under anas for over a week on strike hearty congratulations and sincere g . oiefir- tunnel. The assessment on the regarding outrages
duty, to the great inconvenience of busi- "lshcs- winner». Michigan end of the tunnel was *1,- be projected here for to-day. The mi^

I ness interests ot the dty. The govern- ‘ r starships and prizes SOO.OOO, and the taxes paid annually tary and police guards m ttos city
meut was prepared to accede to this The w scholarships and P tQ ,he Btate were *25,000, while the Its sutourtts ^ave be^ c^telderatoy

i request, and issued the necessary In- Wyoarath ÿear-(>awford scholarship, D. C. assessment of the Ontario end was strengthened. In the 
i structlons for the movement of regu- Mactotosh Breadalbanc. , u| . only *30,000, and the taxes received rend. Albania, twenty^ two, Albanian
1 lars from Quebec, Kingston and To- Third year-Shenstone scholarship In ?75() Moreover the Ontario end < f chiefs, leaders of the opposit1

1 onto, the stipulut.on being that the city c'r.ssics, It. A. F. McDonald, Strathc • the tunnel received a subsidy of *385,- reforms, have been arrest d. Th 8
should give an undea-taking to bear all Ada. k 80hnlnr»hip *ln matbe-: UX), while the Michigan end got noth- tan’s ,<”T1 .. . , - Turk-
costs, including transportation. ‘ tlri A' p Farmer Toronto. " Camnbell ing. In seven States the Grand Trunk Ipek. Albania, n J! ' ot>

Mayor Cochrane sent the following “holnrship, in cl isslcs, J. Janea London ; payg an aveage of *336 a mile. Ish troops are adv n* Afban-
letter to Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C.: Flrrt year-Pratt scholarsh P H. B.Moj le. T,me to Act Now. J«ct of dispersing U»e Jtostlte Aioau

T beg to inform you that the city has ®l‘J,.,"8tgl:Buchanan" deanriS?^P’ It was time for Ontario to act to ,ans m that V1 n y‘
decided to accept the offer made by the Harris' Prizes ‘to Latin and Greek-R. C. bring about a proper adjustment of 
military authorities to replace the vol- p^,,, Chatham; Kyrie prize (German! C. tnxeg between the great corporations
unteers now doing duty oil the wharves ; s. Id wards, Clarence; first book prize and the people. The o-rand Trunk,
by regulars, the -city paying- the trans- (Krehch, A ^^anC to fie faculty by compelling the people of Ontario
portatlon expense of the latter, but re' ' nmFsenateoMhe University were then de- to pay higher rates than the people
serving the right to claim refund of jp-erld by Messrs. Masse and Thompson, of the Western States pay, -as
the same from the Dominion govern- ! th„ new LI..D. s, after which Dr. Welto i handicap on the agricultur- „ PaKe j.
ment " ! Introduced the speaker of th^evonlng. ^He P lntfregtg of th,J f0untry. By com- Cjnttwwea. From P.ge X------------_

c , , ,Cu • Gordon communicated the tenor said that h« had met Drgn"^rpPr gcitor>l to pelting the railways to pay their just ——;----- 1, nearly all the To-
tada Cycle and Motor Co. window, ! ctf his letter to the Department of Mill ?S'nl^y. cond^tèd by him. which had in- taxes the legislature would strengthen la^y' p^s work’ at night.
\ West King-street, goes merrily on, lia- D was considered in council, and alic,irnted 11 new era. It bad now develop- the hnnds of the Railway Commission. 0n irir,„« fuiirctenlcd.

With the old-time rivals Davidson 1 ,n vlew ot ,he mayor's qualfflcation It ed Into Chicago University which in post- at Ottawa. There was a growing de- Lcadln* 1
with the old time rivals, David was decided to cancel the order tor per- graduate work. Is easily the first on the . sh*uld become There were present at the Joint mee
and Young, neck and neck. This k mnnont troops and leave the ^tv tn Continent. ™ a 1 anouia oevu.ne representatives from the leading
true, both literally and figuratively, w,,-k" out Its own salvation in th/strlke Flensed With the Event. ia"'I | , A, d A^mltfcd (baking tirms, including Bredln Bak-
for they are reeling off the miles w-Rh matter - Dr Hanu-r was greeted .with rounds of Principle Already Alim fng Co., Weston Model Baking CO.,
comparatively equal rapidity. _______ */ applause. He said be did nut feci a stranger The Premier said the principle of roleman & Oot, Hilton Bros., Rams-

Davldson leads, but his margin is , or«nnlzlnB Elec.rlcal Worker,. In this city, as there hml been the bill was already admitted. 1 den Oo„ and Toronto Baking Co. There
hot wide, and Young has opportun!- Ottawa Ont Miv G—Mr w to bis eollege a sTOMPWiMrong men from way enterprises were necessary for wag a protracted conference, and Theties before him between now and Sa}; j. Hurd of "Toronto, grand’ vieil “dlcss [he rttiÜls^Chlcalo at their «m development of the provtoqê And Worid was informed that the emptoytos

urday night, when the finish is due,- president, has organized a branch convocatlou. and fine tliat had met her had it not been for the liberal as- uegted further consideration of the
xva?: -thiS m0rninS the 3t,,n'ling y ; •“«&?» ^:^^^eu^'nrrkma^e

^rn................... ...........................IuVg -r’-ed inside Ten. a^an'Xlt SHv™ tt m«! : ly »"«» bt ZZ TaT ^'fyera nay bring ln * <"*pr°*

Whito these scôréhera ’ siraïn eve’ry Wl" be made t0 the ,lnemen' Ire tTe ralhvlys sufficient,y producl P°Sltl0n' Al tv Freeh Bread,

nerve, and perspire as freely as on Ÿroops In Readiness. nierais are expected to he, and are. In fact, tlve to warrant the province In taxing A Dram|nent member of the union
an August day, the crowd lines Up in Kingston. May G—The detachment leirtor,Jn "vlng Î bl,gl?<>I ina"nbto,“ 1 them more liberally than we do? It ,d ^ ^ World last night that, so
the roadway outside, and -sees the nf th^RC.F.AraM offto beprep'rad ‘and""^ 8,'nT''rellâon''Pdoe.-was true that the railways in Ontario ^ ^ ^p^Wle getting fn»h bread

struggle- to proceed to Montreal, paraded In not mean “church." The essence of relig-, charge the maximum rate to pas on Monday morning was concerned,
heavy marching order this afternoon ion Is a belief to the supremacy of G'od. sengers, but the freight rates were J^ey would be better served under the
for inr- ctlon by Col Drury So far ,f education does not Include religion, it fixed by the Railway Committee at working plan proposed by the men
word has not beyen recedved'as to ihe SrS^rSÎSÏÏÏÏTTÎi liera'ïrV different‘tas.” ?tta"’a' and. 11 wa8,/ The men propose to
hour of departure. It Is Just possible and sympathies, n religion for every lndl- the, Prov,n^e caul‘l.,r/' Sf’1 t^f "j11'8 start work on Monday morning at mld-

If they v'dual. Bat religion must he simple, rea- without Imposing additional burdens njgbt, so that the public would get
Railway shone, which It was feared might go, the detachment will, number about son able and tolerant. The speaker recelv- ion the producers in the shape of tyu,jr bread early the same morning-
terminate in a strike, appears to have been 55 from “A" and about 15 from “B" m,u'h »PP|an*c in concluding. freight rates. If the charges were bread baked on Monday afternoon
averted by the railway company offering Battery. Plowed With the Event. increased the purpose of the people in Would be delivered on Tuesday morn-

nj tie J I k ----------- Prof. Loudon expressed his pleasure at assisting the railways would be de- jn_ and ^ on. At the present time,
the carpenters, car l-cp.uicis and others one FATAL STRIKE BIOTING. bc.ng present, and announced he had ask- feated. He proposed that the bill go tl^ men complain of the long hours.
cent per hour increase. The local branch of ------------------------ ed Dr. Harper to he present at University tn the Select Committee, which has , Hfl„,ever the meeting between masters
5be International Union of Carmen has ac- London. May 0.'— A despatch from ppe^aecetoed11 li*H' ""h cb invltatlon b,ld the taxation bill under consideration. I ,„A men'was of a most amicable char-

* <1 the totvease, and no trouble is an- st Petersburg, dated yesterday, says The Hon. Mr! Harcourt said that nothing
'ïm'1 Toronto Jam linn Gun Club holds Its a -riot occurred on Monday in connec- : {*£

x* ^uJar >)inc>\ oh luiirfMiaj. ' lion with the strike of seamen of next year in the new Convocation Hall.
„ 1,-"and Imtog fwamr"%!v,ut Kroonstadt- Infantry wa.sea Bed out ' M,r J. ^ Whitney. K.C.. M.L.A . was
l .-ing rated for it, was let go on suspended.1 and clashed with the strikers. T.wo . P. .
n iitviuc ' , hundred and sixty-two persons were

! h. r;irU t fever and siiKillpox outbreak injured, and three officers of infantry 
w ill n st tin* town about $lfX)0. Tbox rents ,Vvere killed 
i <1 ;rr<* io be dis nTcvind mid stowed away, 
d he ? ôvvi<«i s of tire three guards, who re*- 

'.vp Ike per. hour, will shortly be dis
pensed u itii.

%
cmirineDcement exerciR<?s at

last night provoked an
Next Mon., Tues.. Wed . “Little Church 
Round the Corner/’ Thure., Fri. Sat.— 
Field's Minstrels.
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xtr ANTED—A CAI'ABLF. BtMiKK+IKP. 
W cr. trim can give part of his time 

tn aid In opening a set of books. Box U, 
World.

VE OLDE FIRME OF
HIÎINT2MAN «&

11S.117 King «tree* Toronto.

40uet Dear Signature ef SHEA’S T5.Ç/TFJE
V .

and Saturday.
of Auber’s tir OMEN WANTED TO ( LEAN (JU*£ 

VV Good wage*. 137 Victoria-street.Comedy Opera

FRA DIAVOLO
with a careful'y «elected ca»r.

Next week- “The Wlenrd of the Nile.
See Pic-Simile Wrapper Bitovs ARTICLES for sale.

i BLOW AT CORPORATIONS Tar man niais 
|a take a*

ACETYLENETJEHMANENT
J. Burners are the best ; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott street, Toronto.

tiAl

STAR =££•£», 15 & 25crantmcnL 
rea BirzwEss. 
rea emousHESs.
rea TORPID LIVES. 
FOR C0M3T1PATI61.
pod sallow ana..
rea TMECOMPLUIOI

Continued From Fage 1» „ ALL THIS WBBK
Tho Jolly Grass Widows

Îiîxl wc°k - City Sports and the Cuban 
Wonder Wrestler will meet all comer*

ARTER5 wanted

TITANTHH-I’AIK FIltST ' lLASS ivORnt 
>V h*>r*os for d<11 very it PctPrbo.o, On. 
t.nlo: weig-bt nlmut 2îX)0 to .1200 lbs. Apply 
puri'lineinx <l<i».irtmont, I'n'indlm Geupraâ 
!:l( (.t:1e Company^ 14 King-street cast, To-

Morris
Hand!

Flrsl 
Tine, 
I; S<)t 
2. Ml. 
8. Tl 
C'lollti
tiro n

fvco 
« 112 IS 

J12 (B 
112 lh 
1.00 3' 
Ledy

In additionabout *'J,000,UW annually, 
to the aid given to railways, me peo
ple of Canada pay them *1*2.10,000 an
nually for carrying the mails, ao that 
the whole national debt charges only 
equalled the amount paid to the rail
ways.

!Watching for 
What I* New 
in a Part of 
Our Business

Porte Hole’s Firmly That Country 

Responsible for the Dis

turbances.

YE CORONATION OF YE

MAY QUEENOntario Lag* Behind.
Every country was in advance of On

tario in respect to the taxation of rail- 
Mr. Pettypiece contended.

PERSONALS.
NIASSE Y HALL I CHORUS 250 

MAY 7TH , I ORCHESTRA 50

Prices 31,'SOe and 23c.' Box office now onen.

i
4 J-rnit THIS DATE 1 WILL NOT *D 

J\j responsible for debts Incurred by my 
wife. Mr. 0. Burley, Thlstletvwn.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.'in

Constantinople, May 6. «— The situ
ation ln Turkish otflclal circles against 
Bulgaria Is constantly growing move 

and the government of that 
has been formally noti- 

that the

It was in doing this 
ai^d the increasing 
demand for better

■ SITUATIONS WANTED,

Ilf ANTED-BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN- 
W (an old soldier without frleudsi a light 

situation, ns watchman or otherwise; as 
objection to wages: home nrrferrcd: hi, 
gi od references. .1. W. XVIgglcsworth, 75 
Teeumseth-street, Toronto.

WELSMAN. KLINGENFELD TUI
SOMETHING

ATTRACTIVE
Ht-HS
1: S< 
6, k; 
to IV, 
Ella » 
so rai

Fc«
and 7

sou),
tk.rt

acute, 
principality
tied, in rigorous language,
Porte holds it responsible for the out
rages arising from the freedom of ac
tion which the Macedonian agitators 
llvKSe’-in Bulgaria have been allowed.

It is reported that the Porte haa de
cided to mobilize the whole of the 
Second and Third Army Corps, sta
tioned at Adrianople and Sa'.omca, re- 
sw^ctivcly.

The police of Constantinople have 
arrested about GO Bulgarians, and have 
made numerous domiciliary visits, in
cluding one to the residence of the 
secretary of the Bulgarian Diplomatic 
Agency, whose papers were seized. 
They were, however, subsequently re- 
stored, as nothing compromising was 
discovered therein,

SlftiMi-tlon Very Gmve.
Alarming reports are in circulation 

which are said to

VIOLIN RBOITAL, 
daV

PIANO AND 
Assisted by MR.

Association Hull. Thursday Evening, May 
12th. Plan opens 8 o'clock. Thursday, May 7, 
at the Mason <t Risch warerooms.

ID ROSS. Barit one

clothing that led to 
the production of 

New Sovereign

about our Perpetual Sectional 

ookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oak, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections can 
be added at any time.

t

B j MASON i RISCH OWAVP PIANO tlSfP/|
LEGAL CARD1.

/S OATSWOUTH A- RICHARDSON, BAL
D — — — I______Il V rioters. Solicitors. Ni taries PnbUt,DSSeDa Temple Buliding, Toronto. ________

our
Brand Clothes for 8-8.EASTERN 

LEAGUE 

Opening of the Championship 
Season at Ball Groiinds, .

West King-street and Frasar-avcnne. 
Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor-General.

out if necessary." . Colocustom-m e n — 
made—all ready to 
wear—fitted in io 
minut.es—that’s the 
story of it in a féw 
words — 15.00 to 
25.02—

F-ftWrite for our catalpgue.REGULARS WERE READY. 1 112 n
107 (jl

Time 
water, 
also r

OWKLL. REID Sc WOOD. BARKIS. 
XV tors, l.awlor Building, fl King Writ, 
N. W. ltowcll, K.C., Thqe. Held, g. Cats,THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.

limited
Pat City Refused to Bealr Expense 

and Order Was Cancelled. cd.Wood, Jr.
77 Btokonto.Factories. 

Newmarket, Ont, T KNNOX. LENNOX Sc WOODS. BAM- 
I j risters and rollcltors. Home Lit, 
Building. Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

TAMES BA1BD. BAUUISTBR, 80UC1- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucbtc 
Bank Chamiiers. King street Eat», corner 
Toroiito-street, Toronto. Money to Joeo. 
litres Bslrd

Six

-Toronto v. Baltimore
to-day

Van c 
> K'eatk-zed

8 AT 
8.8U p.m. 

Reserved seats at Harold A. XV ilson s.
reo.

Any Scalp 
Trouble ?

O'
LonSUMMER. HOTELS. track

ecierll-x AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 
XJ Solicitor, etc.. G King street. Trost 
funds for Investment.

TT4ZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
ri from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 

to connection. Board $5.00 to *«.00 per 
' week ; special for families. Good fishing. 

It. O. Miller, Box 10, Grnvenhurst.

rJr#K| ng Sf.Easf, hillS end Shouldrsx’
r»' *6<8aCMIpefll0fSl
Sy OAK 
K HALL
P Canada's 
W. lest Clothiers

asm» 
like t
by » I 
went
Wlsh< 
Love' 
New, 
e hot 
the fi 
cbiuic
than 
6t rou

If you have you needn’t suf

fer from it a day longer.
LOST.Opp Sf. James Cafhedroj

T CiRT-A FUR RUFF MONDAY F.VBN. 
I 1 ing; reward for return to World Ottles.

-a/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE, 1VL Muskoka. First-class board, largo 
rooms, pure

J. Hough. Prop.Rose’s Dally mail. 
$8.00 per week. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

nURSELL HOUSE. OTTAWA. LEAD- 
XL Ing Hotel In thrclty, All modern ap
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

D ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONOK ST., 
Ik. contractor for caipenter. tolncr wort 
an* general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.TEAMSTERS MAY Kir

3) 4 to 
berryDAVIDSON LEADS. JOIN STRIKERS NIT- F PKTRY, TE1.EPHONE NORTH 

CJ EASIDE HOTEIa LTTTI.E METIS, >V . 3,".l—Carpenter and Builder,
O Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten her, Mouldings, etc.
2uM^tj”(5inbAst!e,e’Prrop"letôre '° | ITtOKHEK ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND
______________ _________________ —----- - -------- I JT prnvel rooting: p«dnb”*he4 40 years.
rr\ HE ‘ SOI THfJATE.,” PROTÎT8 NECK, 153 Bar-utveet. Trlephone Main 53.
JL Maine; 30 feet ai>ore ocean; eMmate, 

weenerv nnaurpaased; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Killer, proprietor.

-, SecDimBut Young Is Not Far Behind—Groat 
^Slx-Duy Bicycle Race.

The six-day bicycle race in the Cnn-

5 to
2V,‘
InvicHair Grower 2; Rr M

Fo
8-fea
LaboTO RENT

Iailments andcures all scajp 
makes a luxuriant growth of 

hair—all druggists sell it—

$1.00 a Bottle.

Air211» 'lOTTAGE AND CAMP GROUNDS, Vic
toria Pa rk delightful, convenient, KISl- 

Apply Park Restaurant, or phana
c Fit

furlo
Ï, 2 :

Plxl 
buret 
Eton i

Ma hi 122.The Everett 0BM

/ FF I nos TO LET -FIRST EI j A T : FINK 
Alive Bollard, 128 Youtr-

O loeatioti. 

street.OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June lfith to July 20th.

A FAMILY HQTfclL OF EXCELLENCE
W. H. PxnttiS*.

IDE PltOSfHOBE* COMPANY A .
TY OOMS — THREE TO LET -THIRD 
X» flat: for llght manufacturing or star- 
age. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge-streM.

ChV
part
Kenn
festn:
what

fir
43 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

F. H. Libbt. HOTELS.
ecuLake Shore House m HF. “ SOMKR8ET,” CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton. Ann*rlmn rufee, $1.50. $2.00. 
Rooms for gentlemen, 73c up: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Wincheet^r and 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. ' Hopkins, Trop.

T KOgiJOJS HOTEL. TOltO.NTO, CAN - 
X Centrally sltuatc.1. corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with oath and eo suite; 
rntee, ?2 and $2.50 per day. Ci. A. Cirihem.

rush.
In tb
kirk
track
longs
coed;

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE . 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHED

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.

FITORONTO JI NCnON. FORTY YEARS
MW FOR CATUMUE

116 DAY aTRECT. 
T0R0RT0

3: Al 
TimeGood boating and fishing. Good board, 

comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

ALBERT F. STANTON,
•' Proprietor.

Toronto Junction, May 6.—The
among

unrest
workmen in the Canadian Pacific that the men may not go.

Se»1v
l: O'
Tluw

Thl:>
i.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Fo24fi thvrDORLESS EXCAVATOR - HOLD

My systoB 
MarvhmeaVI

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Out book,telling you how to cure your- 
I self at home without interfering with 
! business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

(j contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry tiarth Close'.». ». W.
Head Office 10.3 Vlctoi In -street. Tel. liai» 
2841. Residence TeL Park U6L

Rolll
Flfj and men was of a most amicable char- 

' acter, and th^re is little or no poesi- 
Both sides realize

tention in referring the bill to the the dire results that would follow in 
Select Committee was that the taxa- the wake of a fle-up of the baking in-

_______... H*e thanked*thé* senate tion bill should swallow it up. Any dustry, and the Goddess <-f Reason
for giving* him the pleasure of being pre- Increase in the rate of taxation, he | reigned^^utpreme a»t last night's meet" 
*< nt. and expressed his sincere wishes for feared, 
tho continued prosperity of McMaster. crease

SvroSOn0.o‘shedn anrtb?r.udtoSSd,.tS| aervatly^ l^TtÆi the" i READY TO FIGHT FOB 8UB9IDIE8.

I Montreal, Que-, May (I. — Sir Charles

“The Penetanguishene” 8. 1; 
to l.

Battway* Mljcrlit Resent It.
Mr. Whitney observed that the In- billty of a strike. 81sCANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 

The gem of the Georgian Bay. 216
OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.

Pyrr
TlmiMARRIAGE licenses.

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE**- 
J\_ sea should go to Mrs. S. 1. Kv#ve*. 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no «jb 
nesses. *ATTITUDE OF GOVERN-

MENT ON STRIKES
might be resented by an in- irug. 

crease of freight rates. The Con- !
StSUMMER RESIDENCE FOR SALE 

OR TO RENT.
B, w
Fair

convocation closed, and 
“God Save the King."

th*-ment for voting down a bill contain- j - -----------
Ala mill Holds Meet inn Ing the simple proposition that the , Montreal, Que, May fi. — Sir Cbaries

The Alumni Association or >IvMaster Dominion government should be ask- Rivera ' Montoeaf to-
T'ulvereity concluded their meeting yeet^r- ed to lift the burden placed upon the Trunk. v> ho Tefurned t .
dajifl*rfternoon. After the reading of »ev- people of this province by the excès-| day from his Western toyr, ^ * f,nri
era! papers, offl<*er« for the ensuing year flive freight rates, because the propo- for Ottawa to-morrow in connection
v vre elected. They are; President. Rev. P. *.ition came from the opposition. The with the Grand Trunk Pacific bill.
,u:„tsM<Xniv.Mw: r UrahTm'œrnto^to speaker had filway, held rail way | the Railway
Mise K. It. Whit cable, B.A. I Regina. N.W. i corporations should be held to a strict Committee to-morrow.
T.i. Kev. G. It. XleFaul, B.A. (Otta.va). I account—and he did not think they 
Mis* J. M. Norton, B.A. (Toronto): seero- tieen held to a strict account—
tary'-treasurer, W. K W. Mi-Lay OtiiMas anfl that they should be dealt with as 
ter); recording secretary. It. Wilson Srnlt.i, fa,r, ag we deal wlth others.
Th.I). (McMutter). strike Back.

Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton) said It 
must be remembered that If we strike 

Detroit. May fi.—Mrs. James L. Hughes ; nt the railways the railways can 
of Toronto this afteruooS^.to addressing the ■ strike back. The railways had ven- 

Mothors, which is be- dered an Important service to the pro
vince. and the people owed something 
to them.

Mr. Conmee advised going Rlowly,ns 
80 per cent- of the province was still 
undeveloped.

FlMONEY TO LOAN,IMMERSED IN SOILING WATER. V to 4
80 t“Tolondal " the attractive and easily ac- A D VANCES ON HO US 15II OLD OOOW.

KcS'Sn.'.isr»" à®Krrjrigi
minutes' drive from Allandale. and cnin-, Building, 0 King West______________ . ^
prises about 40 acres of land with one-half i - MONEy r.OANED 8ALAIUKD PK'V 
mile of water front. . .. \T |e‘ retail nierehnute, teamsteri,,J£ verandah*. ",nd" ratoalns iBjng », p*l

st a hie * accommodât Ion for fonr tmw». f 
the TORONTO GENERAL TRLSTS COR

PORATION.

SeFrederic Leroy Will Die n« Result 
of Awful Accident.

Continued From Pagre 1. to 1To-Mglit nt Massey Hall. 7 U
cutting system. He believed the militia 
should not be employed ln keeping 
order in case of strikes. It tended to 
weaken volunteer spirit. _

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said some regu
lar forces had been ordered from tit* 
Johns, wue., to Montreal. h

Cot. xxugnes 
tyianuy, bouii of capital and unions.

s±i4P J%.rbtiiiuae l4i*.A»ay
toir w imam

There seems to be every reason to 
suppose that there will be a large 
pothering ai Ma.sjey Hall this (Thurs- 
üay) evening, on the occasion of the 

?< alertainmcnt to be given by the 
young ladies of the Church of Eng 
hind- Day and Boarding School.

T
Fatally scalded, Frederic Le Roy was 

yesterday found by fellow-workmen 
struggling out of a vat of boiling water

l;
6 to

Fo
to 3
20 tat the Swansea Bolt Works. His loud, 

it agonized cries as he frantically en- 
to be expected that the Governor- dcavoired to crawl out of the seething 

General and Countess Min to, under cauldron had attracted the attention of 
y. hose distinguished patronage the the other ^employes, who quickly look 
viite^tainment is being held, will be him out of the^water and administered 
present. Lady patronesses are : Lady what aid they could to relieve his aw- 

irkpatrick. Mrs. Walter Cassels', Mrs. ful suffering. He died at 1 a.m.
s. Rigby. | LeRoy was stripped of his clothing 

and his body wrapped in cotton hat
ting, soaked in oil. At an early hour

F i

Put Your System 
in Perfect Order

1: V
<_to

si
1; Iorr/v iu \t\*u l’EK «-KNT. cm. £70.1 M H I farm, bulMIng. I«*a

Agent* wanted. Reynolds. *

^•rukestedi against 6.TORONTO WOMAN'S SPEECH^
no fee*.
Toronto street, Toronto.\ ed

And You Will Hscape the Lan
guid, Depressing Ills of Spring 
Time — The Greatest Spring 
Medicine Is

Aiuiock introduced a 
for aruitratiou o'i laboc 

Me explained 
Dec ween tnis ami me 

year.
au attempt at coucmu-

PKOPERTÏES FOR SALK. W,Gorge Heintzman and M4' 
rrhe program -will be a yviost enjoy
able one. including a clever render
ing nf the « nronatlon of the May 
Queen, Tennyson’s famous piece.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.bin providingNational Congress of 
ing held here, spoke on the “Influence of 
the Kindergarten on the Child and Home. 
She condemned the practice of overstudy 
In educational institutions, and said:

"We are too greedy to pour knowledge 
Into the minds of the young without re
alizing that the practice is Injurious to 
the body, is there any preparation for the 
lmv or girl In the educational institutions 
fo- fatherhood and motherhood': None at 

Teach the bov and girl when In each 
Other's company to discuss bright and in
telligent things, and do away with sweet
heart talk and frivolities. Herein lies the 
scei et of their safety to later days.

Jerr
Tra|
Mus

i^w»ipw>.w.aiiiK'
ou railway». M. J. Mallnney'* Llet.

m O>7/ V~k —ADJOItN 1 NG BATHURST 
I Uu and Arthur-Ktreels; store, 

dwell ing. particularly modern. 10 rooms; 
e*i.-i hi I shed husines* stand; newly a8S<»rte<l 
stock groceries; large st.tiding; nlso estab
lished milk route; good cash customers; 
owner leaving city.

dispute» 
tne uuiereuce 
bai muouucea 
would first oe
lion. II this tailed they would pro
ceed to arbitration- 'Ane awaiu >' onto 
iiot be enrol tea by law, but would be 
“en to pressure or public opinion, 
f ilially, instead of a permanent board, 
mere would be a special boa. a ap 
poiuted lor eacn case as 11 arose'

Mr. rÆnLt°hope"or any treat

r^ts^&svstx.
E-E m.

criticized me p

measure as an(1 say unions i Trap Company.
ousïTt toWbè made responsirde in law 1 Tlsdale-troet. _Ha.miton

f-,r their actions. Immense damage ABM ko It SALE- inn ACRES, FIRST 
hdone by strikes ill Montreal [1 concession. Seorlmro, Lot 31. Apply 

'udunious were under no fesponrioidty Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.
He ©aid he spoke regardless of the 
effect of his words on votes, ‘here 
tvas t(K> much pandering to sen time u a 
by which votes might be *alued; d 

The bill was read a second time ana 
some progress made with .U to com
mittee of the whole.

Before Railroad1 Committee.
Canadian Pacific bills for extenskm 

of Manitoba Central and Manitoba 
■were before the I>-<*11 

Lash,

T- 1$ LEUOY A CO., RKAL IWTA1K. 
t) • Insurance Broker* and Valuator* 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto. ______

There leia»t
60.Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food
N «an» BUBBER STAMPS.'I list Tokc Rest.

Kingston,* May C».—The Rev. Dr. 
John Philp of Sydenhmn-street Metho
dist. church has been ordered lo rest 
jor a lqng period.

GREATEST BRITISH COLONY. 111.
if».
Rr.it

Y> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. «KALA 
1 )e stencils, typewriters ribbons. I» 

Toronto.Editor World : As an English m m 
I naturally was very much Interested 
ln coming to this great country, but 
have been rather astonished. On 
landing at Quebec I found that It was 
a French citjt, all the streets be
ing In French, and a fool of a poltce- 

It Is Often Found In Pore Food. man I spoke to couldn't talk Eng- 
Tho improper selection of food drives lish. Then I found out that a French- 

many a healthy person into the depths man' was at the head of affairs over 
cf despairing illness. Indeed, most here, and next, that a speech made 
sickness comes from the wrong food, by a man called Fielding, vas des
and just so surely as that is the case cribed by some newspapers as a 
right food will make the sun shine once warning to Great Britain. As your 
more. ' J paper seems to have some pretty sound

An old veteran of, Newburyport, ideas I thought perhaps you could teTI 
Mass., says: “In October, JIXlll, l was me what all this means, 
taken sick and went to bed, losing 47 
pounds in about GO days- I had doc- Barrie, Ont.
tor after doctor.but all food hurt me so ----------
I had to almost live on magnesl^ and col. BADEN-POWELL denies IT. 
soda. All solid food distressed me so
water would run out of my mouth in London, May 6.—Baden-Powell has

bolts at the brink of the boiling vat ‘‘“^had^e^ible night sweats, and my brrl^e<1 lr\ .PlymOUfth;. I"**T!*W*f ,aS 
told the story. The water Is usej fo doctor flnally said 1 had consumption I t0 hls criticism of the United States 
washing nuts and bolts. and must die. My good wife gaye up cavalry he said ; “The statement is
He had evidently been tugging at the a]j hope. We were at Old Orchard, entirely fafse. My position would 

heavy box In order to empty its con- : Me , at that time, and my wife saw | prevent me from giving any opinion 
’TV^V116 va,v " ben,.thf end some Grape-Nuts in a grocery there. ! ns to the efficiency of foreign troops.. 
hehiwa« j!nmerJ!iUl|nnfhe toltfi '""fl6 She bought some and persuaded me j went to America on a purely private
h T J Ot d ,he bollln£ flool- • to try it. I had no faith in it, but took visit, and mainly fo rthe sea trop. My 

! v LeRoy -1 >ear* aJe' an1 has it to please her. To my surprise, it 
I beeen in the employ of the company did not distress me as all other foo<l 
i tor only three months. He lives with 
his parents at 21 Sorauren avenue. .

rrt EN ACRE'S, MARKET GARDEN - 
X two miles from Toronto; good orch
ard: stone house, hums, outbuildings: sai-rl- 
flci- for quick sale: Immediate possession.

King west. V<
Any trustworthy physician"’ 5*111 toll 

you that what ninety-nine people out, 
of a hundred need at this time of year 
is a tonic and restorative, something 
to put strength and richness into the 
thin, watery blood.

The action of the heart is sure to get 
rlow and Irregular it it Is not sup
plied with rich, life-sustaining blood in 
order to restore the waste which is 
constantly going on. Then the whole 
system feels out of sorts, irregularities 
and derangements of one kind and an
other come, and first thing you know: 
you are down sick- 

It is so easy to neglect the health, 
than which there is nothing more valu
able to you ln the whole worid. It Is 
also easy to prevent the ills of spring 
if you but take prompt action. Dr- 
Chase's Nerve Food k different to .any 

It builds up
instead of tearing down and weaken
ing the system, it is composed of na- i 
ture'a most powerful restoratives and 
blood creators.

Mrs. Brown, 167 Sherboume-street. -qorljiwestern 
Toronto, states: x I way Committee this morning. .

“I was all run down ln health, had representing the Canadian NOTt era, 
languid, depressed feelings, could not j objected that extensions cover a - 
sleep, and did not have any appetite. , Krae ground as the projected line oi 
After having used several boxes of Dr the Canadian Northern, for which p.ans 
Chase’s Nerve Food I find my nervous^ liad beeen filed. Blair announced that 
system strengthened, my appetite is the policy of the government was 
good I sleep well, and my health gen- against needless paralleling of railways, 
erally Is very much better than it has The object should be to serve needs 
been for years. I can heartily recoin- Df territory. Lines of different systeins 
mend this food very highly." should be a reasonable distance apart.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food adds new, <.ay forty miles. The Manitoba Central 
firm tissue to the body and Increases bill was passed, with a provision that 
the weight. Test this for yourself when it should not be extended more than -W 
using this preparation. Fifty cents a miles westward. The Manitoba North- 
box' six boxes for *2 50: at all dealers, western bill aroused vigorous opposi- 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, tion. Mr- Davis complained that de- 
To protect you against imitations, the flection of The line would Le a serious 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. injury to the settlers about Prince Al- 
Chase, the famous receipt-book author, bert. Further cousideration was post- 
are in every box of his remedies. noned.

all. —MSlpy ARt,
FORSTER - P0BT«AIT 

24 Ktns-sertei

>/ - a
Kin

O J Boom. :

good stable; Imagine seventeen hundred 'Vest, Toronto, 
dollar*.

Ordinary Corn Cnrom nro Dnnufron*,
Because they contain acids, but I-ut- 
i.a in’s Vorn Extractor is entirely »'eprc- 

ilile in composition. It is perfectly 
painless, safe and sure to cure.

r
Don
Up!
Gur
toM*r

MAKING SUNSHINE. lou
ACCOfllTATlTS.

« J. MALLAXEY. 73 YONGE-STREET. /--I EO. O. MEUSON, UHAIITKREP & 
lx countnnt, Audi tor. As.ignee. H””™ 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

W,
— fl Cl MOR SALK THE PLANT AND PAT 

terns of the Hamilton Turgot arid 
Apply John Smith, 108

lot,3? a Bo ITffl
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEltINABV 8ÇR- 
X . gerni, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la d»1 

ch of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COW

I lego, l.lmit-d, Teaiperancc-jtreet, i
rente Infirmary opea day and nlgnt. ft 
Rloa heglca to October. Tel.ephone Maina»^

r\\ 1
\

\9 1»

ea*
A. C. Whitaker.F#J

VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE-

this morning he was reported to be In 
an exceedingly critical condition, with 
no hope held out for recovery.

No one was present when LeRoy met 
with the accident, but a box of*heavy

l

BUSINESS CHANCES.medicine you ever used.
Here’s a chance to make :'0 thousand 

debars Davies, 578 Qurt*»n East, will sell 
you a share. Act promptly. U24GSTOP DOUBTING

-We extract teeth without pa 
without loss of 
bad after effects—by 
which our practice has proven 
cessfuL

DON’T WORRY Toronto.in— 
d with no

deuce with object of location, 
slate advantages and cotv'Oslons ' 
offer. Address The Patent Eirb»II*t_
and Investment Company, p"t n ^ 
torneyp and aolleltors. Toronto, ( nt. ^

senses about a stenographer
methods PHONE MAIN 1126.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
sue-

Limited,
stay was very brief, only fourteen 
days. I hope to visit America again 
and spend more time there."

Tho hardest part of tooth 
trading is now the believing. - 

Seeing is believing.
Try our way once —and sea 
Our charge for extraction—ap

plying an anesthetic to the gum— 
is only 25 cents.

Wo also administer Gas or 
Vitalized Air if desired.

TORONTO.ex-
had done, and before I had taken the 
fifth package I was well on the mend.

“The pains left my head; my mind 
became clearer; I gained weight rap
idly. I went back to my work again, 
and now, after six weeks’ use of the 
food, I am better and stronger than 
ever before In my life. Grape-Nuts 
surely saved my life, and made me a 
strong, hearty man, 15 pounds heavier

new wieliams

Eold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

hkad office:

educational.
Illinois Crop Bnlelln.

The Illinois State weekly crop bulletin 
sa vs- "The average condition of wheat is 
good, lint to many localities It has been 
damaged by chinch hugs. The weather is 
too cold for seasonable growth. Sowing of 
oats still In progrès, hut the entire crop 
Is practically to the ground. The season 
has been unfavorable for germination. 
Plants are coming up unevenly and show- 
ing poor stem. Considerable resowing was 
necessary and acreage will allow a decrease. 
Plowing for corn was done under difficulty 
to come districts owing to heavy condition 
of soil.’’

TEACHER OF MUSIC 
to pupils boms*

GIRL Ml RDKREp BY ROBBER.
It8. MAG ILL, * 

and French—G 
110 Gjange-avenue.
M t es

Medford, Mass.. May 7. — Miss Stur- 
fovant, daughter of Treasurer James 
S. Sturtevant of the Medford Co-opera
tive Bank, was shot and killed at her 
home late last night by an unknown 
man. who attempted to rob her father j than before I was taken sick.
*is he was returning from a bank meet- j “Both my good wife and I are will
ing with a satchel filled with cheques j ing to make affidavit to the truth of 
and money. The assassin then jumped j this.” Name given by Postum Co., 
upon his bicycle and escaped. | Battle Creek, Mich*

STORAGE.
m TOllAGE FOR FURNITURE A»D Mj 
h) anoa; double and .Ingle furniture 
for moving; the eldest and most V;11* 
firm. Lester Storage sad Cartage, W wew. 
dlna-avrnue.

78 Queen-st. WNEW yORXpar,nelVs,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets

PvTJUKt v No. l Adelaide ZAbT *
DR. F. KM'iliT, Tr ip._______ y Q p q N y Q

Manning hambers
MAIN 1637.
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Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
LIMITED.

Head Office and Works,Toronto Junction g

"». - •

4:

;

F41$ 6
t.

3» MAY 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING # ”T
AMERICA'S Labor war.IDSEii demlc 103. Luke Wtrd 01. Armeath, Ex- 

tiLgulsher ll*3.
ITKU.

îÛL'TSSSai BODY STRONG 
BRAIN CLEAR.

-*e
II WFirst Siam of the Coming Conflict u 

Seen by English Editors,
Second lace. 4V4 furlong»—Fickle 119, 

Jnrenal Maxim, Yamnrlx, 1-oug spur, 
l'rlucetonlau. Tiojan, Gold llomc llD. l oiv 

Cemltlc, Vagary, Allvgrette 110. Rapid
»Avcl.,»* mUe-fial. 

Knowledge. Broomstick, Precious 
Leonides 122, Palm Bearer, Dimple

%
London Dally Mail.

America is apparently on the eve of

.non, i
Toronto and Baltimore Play Ball on 

Occasion of Opening Local 
, Season.

2«
Inaugural Meeting of Metropolitan 

Jockey Club Closed a Pro
nounced Success.

:d as loot.
Stone.
1 fourth race, “Metropolitan** Handicap, 
1 mile- Col. BUT 120, Francesco 113, Old 
Ei gland 118, Slave 07. Herbert, Mastermnn 
117 Articulate 112, Leonora I»r!ug 110, 
Gniifire 101». Igniter 110, Syrlin. itoyal, 
New York 107, Waswift. Luke Ward 104, 

102. Hunter Kalne 03. Lux Casta
102. Yellow Tail 10(1, Dr. Saylor 02, Bar le 
Due 00. Royal Summons, Miss Dorothy 87.

Fifth race, ••Meadowhrook," hunters* 
steeplechase, about 2 miles—Bean Ideal 104, 
Cheval D Or 166. K. I). Sack 168 St. Sul- 
plce, Zeuus 188, Golden Rod 151, Kate 
Spot fswood 144, Solomon,
Betsy Boss 144, Tchuln 
dlll.v 146, The Virginian 132.

Sixth race, sell I rig, % mile—Rocky, Anak 
113. Satire 114. S.tn Andrea 100, Tenngra, 
Mias Buttermilk, Tommy Foster 108. Rough 
Ridei 100. Chicle, Animosity 104, Raglets
103. Kickshaw 102. Nevermore 90, Rene 88.

‘r rn”7.C,” " toy Co., Ltd.,Toron.

the greatest labor struggle of modern 
times.

"XThis Makes the Perfect 
Man—the Happy 

Woman.
South Amer

ican Nervine.

/resvdrSemThere are to-day a hundred
thousand men on strike In the coun
try between the Great Lakes and New 
York City. In Massachusetts 18,000 
mill hands at Lowell have quitted work, 
and others are about to follow. In 

the City of Watei'bury has

i wmm j
m,.* C. The “ Semi-ready ” system of clothes for men appeals 

to every man in the country, because it succeeds both 
“custom-made” and “ready-made,” and all men have 
worn either one or the other.
C. “ Semi-ready ” appeals to the rich because it elimin
ates all worry and waiting—to the fastidious ^because it 
duplicates best custom-work—to the economical because 
it costs little more than ready-mades, which lack char
acter and exclusiveness.
fl. Tried-on, finished-to-order and delivered same day.
€, Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30.
C, Eighteen Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

JOINERS Tie 
Toronto. K

I'i.AIN
5 Qu *eu
reply.

CHAMPIONS LOST THE RUBBER.
SETUKA WON CORONA STAKES. Zorcastcr

Dr. WOOD'S 
[NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

COOK 
cast, xo Connecticut 

for some time bad industry paralyzedCity rind Newark 
Win Their Gomes—Baseball 

Prosram.

The seat of the majority of chronic 
diseases is the nerve centers. Cure them 
—build up nerve force there—and you 
cure the disease. This is the secret of 
the amazing results attending the use oi 
the South American Nervine—a
itable life-builder and eradicator of at Diamond Park. Tho the champions tout 
disease. Cures Stomach and Livei. yesterday, they are in a position to-day to 
Complaints, General Debility, Impure j square the deal, ns Baltimore ht on the pro- 
Blood, Female Complaints, and every 
disease which indicates impaired nerv- 

/Ous force. Read what it did for the fam
ily of A. W. Stephens, Strathaven, Ont,
He writes: “A bottle of South American 
Nervine? Tonic did more for my sistet 
Ida than a whole summer's doctoring 
and drugging for after effects of La 
Grippe. It cured my father aftet 
months of torture from boils. Only 
used two bottles and has not been 
troubled now for seven years. It’s the 
greatest of remedies."

Magical Relief
In Rheumatic and Neuralgic pains is 
afforded by the South American 
Rheumatic Cure. Cures in one to 
three days and does it thoroughly. An 
indisputable specific.

Buffalo, JerseyIn «în.OOO Metropolitan0ig Field
Handicap—Summaries and'

^ind streets guarded by troops, because 
the employers attempted to punish two 
meu for their trade unionism. In New 
York shipbuilders, 
boilermakers are so aggressive that em
ployers are refusing orders, and tne 
gigantic structural operations 
under way in New York City may soon, 
be brougnt to a stop. The building 
trades, from the Atlantic Coast to Chi
cago, are seeking trouble, and have 
almost found it. The Wabash Railroad 
only prevented a general strike by a 
clever legal move, and then by con
ceding its men’s terms. The carrying 
trade on the Great Lakes is being sus
pended. Chicago Is a scene of rapidly- 
growing discontent. In parts of the 
south employers are preventing trouble 
by terrorizing trade union advocates.

New Era I* Beginning.
These things are but the beginning. 

The Immediate result of the decision 
of the Commission on the anthracite 
strike has been to strengthen enorm
ously the hands of labor organizations 
everywhere. A new era of American 
labor is at hand, an era which will ap
parently repeat the mistakes and go 
thru the same bitter experiences as 
British labor did during the. second half 
of the nineteenth century. American 
workmen are deliberately adopting the 
principles of exclusive employment for 
unionists, of the boycotting of all non
union-made material, of limitation of 
output, and shorter hours of work.

If the demands of the American work
men were solely for increased wages, 
public sympathy would generally be

Shoe polisher The Duffer 146. 
130, Daffodown- «Entries.

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS^ 
HOARSENESS and aU THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes :
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 

My cough has completely disap

PRICE as CENTS.

ironworkers audToronto returns from Baltimore to-day, toXcw York. May «.-The inaugurai spring 
meeting of the Metropolitan Jockey Club 

close at Jamaica to-day. Tile 
meeting has been a pronounced success the 
strendence has been up to the average, and 
the racing clean and spirited. The Corona 
fjtakes at one mile and seventy yards, the 
feature of the closing day. was won by T.
1). Sullivan's Setauka, second choice In the 
betting with Embarrassment second aud 
Tribes' Hill third. Collector Josgjp md Central N. Y. Trotting Circuit.
Miss Nancy were the whining favorites. May B.—Tlie horsemen of this
Miss -Nancy . . .... section have organized the Central New

Tomorrow the scene of lacing shifts to )r.rk Trotting Circuit with the following 
Morris Park, with .he $15,000 Metropolitan towns and cities us members:
Handicap as the feature. Summaries: r ' * Binghamton, Rome, El mira,

y , C tt ego, Materlowu. Fulton aud Autmri.
First race, 6 furlongs. scIllug-Ktght and The president of the circuit la L. M. Cat- 

Tiue, 103 (McCafferty), 15 to 1 and 3 to 1, forty of Binghamton and the secretary
1 squauto, SB (Fuller), 20 to 1 aud 5 to 1, £L*?dore.1 H- Foleman of Syracuse. The

* . ' „ X an?e$ and purses follow:
2; Minotaur, 1(H (Hoar;, 3 to o and 1 to J, Unehester, June 23 -28, purse» $5600; 
3 Time 1.23 3*5. Morokanta, Carnj|lD4>^ Binghamton, July 1—4, purses $4800; Rome. 
C.'oiita, Merrymaker, i Know au<Utouc July 14—17. purses $4*00; Rochester, July 
tiso ran. ^ -™* T. -24. purser $6UU0: Film Ira, July 23—31.

Second race, o furlongs—collector Jessup, purses $4800; Owego, Aug. 4—7, purses 
212 (Shawl, 9 to 20 and out,_ 1; Jim Kelly, *4*00 ; Watertown, Aug. ll-14.purses #4800; 
J12 (Burns;, 11 to u and 2 to o, 2; loi K"g r, Fulton. Aug. 18—21, purses $4800; Auburn, 
312 (Hicks;, )W to 1 and lo to 1, 3. dime Aug. 25-28, purses $4800.
3.00 o ù. Zell 1er, bailor Lad and Loal Black 
Lady also ran.

Third race, handicap, 0 furlongs- Ben 
How aril, 112 (Bullman;, 7 to 2 and U to 5,
3- Sdiuriarle, 101 (Martini, 5 to 2 and 4 to 
l, 2: Locket, 108 (E. Walsh L, Jf to 1 and 7 
to 10, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Illyria, Dueilist,
Kila Snyder, Young Henry and Sawadm ai
se ran.

Fouth race, The Corona Stakes, 1 mile 
ami 70 yards—Set au ket, 101 (Fuller), 5 to
2 and 4 to 5, 1; Embarrassment, 93 (Wilk-r- 
*ou), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Tribes’ Hill. TOO 
iliartin;, 15 to 1 aud 5 to 1, 3. Tim * 1.40

Examiner, Colonsay, Dark Vianet,
Olcniat aud Uavlora also ran.

l-.ftb race, 6 furlongs-Trine© o«f Arragoj,
312 (Aus-tim. 20 t<> 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Son tag.
107 (Bickering;, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Men- 
neufleld, 112 (Hicks», 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3.
Time 1.14 2-5. Springsilk, Profitable. Rose
water, Agignon,Snowdrift and Gorgiu Fine 
a;go ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Mbs 
Nancy, lOi (Martin), 3 to 5 qtad out, I; 
iyeatn W (Wilkerson), 2 to 1 and 1 to 3,
»• licUoiilgle. 100 (Michaels), 15 to 1 and 
a’to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Hoofbeat also

N-E B(M)KKEk7
/*«<* hl« (ïi?,r hook*. Box

Ig CLEAN (îlrisT
Vlctorla-strwc

ver- open the Eastern League baseball sva®on

nowcame to a

Vcndalc Won Chester Cap.
London,May 6.—«At the Chester race meet 

lug to day the Chester Cun m handicap of 
2550 sovereigns, about 2\\ miles;, was won/ 
by Vendalc. Throw-away was second and 
Caro was third. Fifteen horse# starred.

gram to furnish the opposition. The Toron
to» return with, about aa many games won 
as lost, and Manager Gardner's champion» 
may be counted on to run up to the top line 
jbefore the long series of home games is 
concluded. Jersey City continued the win
ning streak, and, like Newark, scored a 
shut-out. The Bisons gave Rochester a

#
R SAI.B.

“Semi-ready” Wardrobe
I I‘l outo. ^ ever.

peared.

/f 22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

:l, severe drubbing, aud the fans In Buffalo 
will have plenty of fun with Irwin to-day. 
The record;

|ST-tIjAag Loitnv [v it Peterbo o 
to 3200 lbs Anil'

lug-street east, <r”

bluster, Connor and Higgins played well 
for Providence. Score : R.H.h.
Newark ...................30001010 0—5 10 1
Providence.............OOOOUOOO 0—0 6 3

Batteries—Schuman 
H ggins. *■ Umpire—Kelly.
300.

Won. Lost. P C.
. 5 1 .831

2 .607
• 3 .555

3 ,555
3 .400
3 .400

.333
Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto, Ii«»- 

trnester at Buffalo, Worcester at Jersey
City, Providence at Newark.

■itJevsea. City 
BailAp^. /. and She.»; Conn aud 

Attendance— fishing Tackle
BAY STREE^T

"T-lBui U> ■Toronto .... 
Rochester .. 
'O'oreeyter ., 
l*rovldence .

OF v-L».
Buffalo 14, Rochester 5.

Rochester, May 0—The locals were out- 
plajed at all stages to-day. The score:

Rochester........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1— 5 7 6
Buffalo ..................0 1 0 2 3 0 2 1 5—14 13 4

nnH,mnpp 4t Toronto 2 Batferles-Lelth. SleXetll and Evers;n Baltimore Toronto a. Ferry and Shaw. Umpire-Shannon. At-
Baltlmore, May 0.—Baltimore took the tendance—908 

rubber game from the Toronto# here to-day, * ... _
by a score of 6 to 2. Both twirlers pitched A wnrrenter Ofirst-class ball, an.! rec-clved gon.1 .support. w Jcr*ey *'
The champions only succeeded In nukiing IN nrcester. May «• -Worcester 
five Mis. om- of which was a scent.4), off J™r^ltj ‘“/l hnL .Ja' lnfc
the local twlrler. Childs, the r.alUmr-rc hl- Pf a n m 111 erh cl d the h nu et cam sa. 
second baseman, will go to the New York ?, ,n» . Virrois Î S
State League Friday, uls release from the ] J'J*-''" ®r A
Montgomery team having been refused, I cr "d " Itnessed the gome.

A THE1 WILL not Bn 
Incurred by tar 

ilstletown.

No. 40 i A
STAG 78 4PERCY KEYS ROLLED HIGH SCORE.WANTED. Stock never so large. Stock never so 

well assorted, and never so many 
novelties in

Open Air Horse Show.
ug of the executive of the Har- 
teB*and Saddle Horse Society was

, <A meet! 
lie##, Hun
held at Grand's Repository Tue#«Uy after- 
vron, to eonsider the details of the pro- 
|»osed open air horse show and parade to 
be held in connection with the forthcoming 
Toronto Homeeomers* Festival. Mr. Slew- 
art Houston was present to represent the 
Beard of Trade Coinin' ttee that Is promot
ing fhe festival. Mr. Walter Harland S-mith, 
P rvt).deux ‘of <the society, tw a pled the 
chair. It was decided that a Joint com
mittee of the Board of Trade and of the 
society shoi.id take the mat ret In hand, me 
gentlemen selected to represent the former 
being: G. W. Beardraore, M.F.H., Colonel 
Lessard, W. F. Maclean, M.P., G. A. Case, 
Lbut.-Col. St inwon. Major Peters, Hume 
Blake, H. C. Cox. Major Campbell Meyer» 
and D. L. McCarthy, and to represent the 
Hocletv, Pr< sldent Harland Smith, Aid. O. 
B. Sheppard. W. E. Wellington, J. J. Dixon. 
'1'honias Graham. H. W. Crossley, Roh-rt 
Bred, S. B. Fuller. W. T. Merry, Hiomns 
Hf dgson, V.S., T. A. Crow, Georg? Pepper 
Adam Beck. M L.A.. H. J. P. Good and 
Henry Wade. Details w'ere dlscw*.=u>d and 
;i program adopted which will be submitted 
to the general committee for approval.

or otherwise; no
ne nreferred; has 

Wiggles worth, 73

Llederkran* Bowlin» Tournament- 
Scores and Draw.

lost toThe IJederkranz tenpin tournament was

RODS, REELS, LINES, BAITS, 
FLIES, ETC., ETC.

to. continued last night. Percy Keys rolled the 
high score, with 1212. Joe Ha-.vley was sc 
cond man wit b 1269. A large crowd wafl 
present to witness the contests. The fol
lowing are the scores:
W. H. Meadows. 1061 J. Hawley ...
?. H. Macdonald.1117 E. B. Oke ...
W. Entwlilsfle .1001 T. Keys .........
A. Archambault.1102 C. Klceberg^r
\. Fras^v ...........1102 F. Logan .
J. Bruskov ..........1018 C. Fraser
K. Kennedy ...1002 R. Bain ...
H. Long ..............1155 H. Well» .
W. McDonald . 1105 P. Keys ...

—Drawing for To-night—
7.30—J. Zwelfel v. E. CVrdingly, W. Pat- 

v. H. Hartman, C. E. Boyd v. O.

RDTL The score: ^ with them. They have not shared fülly 
Ç-H.B. the great wave of prosperity that rtas

.. I Jersey City ........a*! 2 1 ' passed over the country. The fortunes
E. ] Wcrcester...............00000000 O—O o 4
2 Batteries—Pfanmiller and McManus;

Wlnkam and Steelman. Umpire—Latham.
Attendance-351.

National League Scores,

es

los. Held, s. Case?

Baltimore— A.B. It. H. O. A.
Childs, 2b ..................4 1 1 2
Shraron. rf .................. 4 0 2 0
I>otvd, If ................  4 1 3 0
Broda e. of ................ 2 1 1 «
Ji nes, lh ...............  4 2 8 1
Groon. 3b ............... 4 0 0 1 0 ,. pittsimra— R.H E.
RH.’lnsm ** .............a t° B O o : F'tfbiirg............ 011002000-410 1
Koblrowm, c .......... 3 1 8 2 0 Chicago.................. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-11 13 2
X oorhees, p .......... 1 1 0 0 3 0 Batteries- Philllpl and Smith; Taylor

m “ ~z T “Z Kling. Umpires—Holliday and Elmslie. At-
^rvta^9 ................. 30 6 6 27 0 2 tei.d.inec—2400. __ Real Issue nt 8

!... ... Lang v. James Baird, P. Alison . A o“' o' o' t 1 New Y'rf’'”" 03302354 0-§iZl\ Bu,t th,e rate of wages is not the
V. L. W. Archambault, P. Lang v.,A. Mar- KAhns, ss.........1 0 ■’ 3 0 Bror.klvn ................ 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 1 1—2 7 « greatest Issue of tile coming war. For
1er. White, If ...................... 0 1 2 0 0 Batteries—McGlnnlty and Brosnahnn; a long time labor organization In the

0.30—W. Baird v. W. C. Black, W. Noble Mnss..y lb ..........................0 1 Vi 0 O Evans. Vlrkers and Hitter. Umpire—O'Day. United States was imperfect. Each
v* W. XVllson, W. H. Grant v. D. Lovsen. Wetdcnsaul, rf .., 0 o 0 0 1 : Attendance—5200. workman fought his own battle, and

Major ne.mar -nd Lord Derby Bllly Ry.n Po.(poIle. v.e.t to Coast. . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 1 1 3 oj Detroit £^T7. Ninth. "he

FGBe“ntleFv of' the Northern New York W d°|^d ‘{^îpon^hls Uto^Me^cïfi* j Jearson, ' p ' V./.V.'. 0 ? 2 0 ChYcsg?''3*^. ..00 0 2 5 0 00 3-to toll latMr agitator were despised by work-
ting Herse Breeders Association, announc- C(,agt t,„ SOIlle time in September. He * Brennan ........ 0 0 0 0 Detroit  .2 2020003 0- 9 7 3 men and employers alike. Now labor
cd to-day that arrangements nn\e i»e n >vili try to get on one or two good bouts .-n — — — — Bitterics—Flaherty and McFarland; Jones organizations are beginning to claim
completed ‘ ;,Jf three thfc interlm. Billy is in the best of cou- IVtals .....................30 2 5 24 14 3 and Eason and Buelow. Umpire—Sheridan. ; the same position in America as they
rocresnnto V^trotted'on0 rthae6mi,leS t rock'at ^te'^^JIm^Coriiett^ with whom i*81™ batted Inn- j AUentonce-MO. | have in England. The workmen are
Glens Falls. Albany and Poughkeepsie. The ,{x^n was to go passed thru Syracus^ U.“ ”g,', i x>rL voTk ' k 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 6 i rallying to the principle of trade union.
Glens Falls meeting, begins July 20 and evening on the * Twentieth Century Flyer. ; Unltlmore .. .. 0000 0 501 *—6 6 2 phradeiDhla* * .0 0 10 1 2—0 11 4 iam.
continues for Ave days. «thS He wl11 stnP a da>' °r two in Chicago, and Toronto..............  1000001 O 0-2 5 3 B.itterfcs—Griffith and Howell : Beville, j The position of the American em-
Poughkeepsle riic^s w ill l>e neid aonng ie lilen go direct to the Coast to prepare for Earned inns—Baltimore 3. Two-base h:t# Plunk and Powers. Umpire—Connolly. At- 1 ployer, on the other hand, is largely

nnrSe nf his fl^ht with Jeffries in August. He looks -Dowxl. Robinson. Massey. Hnerlflce hits- ter dance-2119. ! that adooted bv the Brit sh railwayEach track puts up a purse of $-500. to be in good physical condition.—Syracuse Toft. Bases stolen— By Dowd 2, Golden. ! At Boston— R.H.E. 1 at adoPted W ^ne Hritisn a y
Herald. Double» plays—Robinson to Childs. Bases Bert on .........03012000 *—6 11 o companies. As a- rule, he will not re

----------  on ball«r-By Pearson 3, by Voorhees 6, Bnt- Washington .......... 0 0 0 1 o 0 1 l 0-3 8 1 fcognlze the existence -of the firade
McVey Knocked Out Kid Carter tpni hit—By Pearson 1, by Voorhees 1. Batteries—Young and Crlger. I>ee nnd union; he refuses to have dealings with
Los Angeles. Cal., May fl^Son. McVcy. Wlt-By Voorhœs 3. Iveft on l>ase» CUudc. Umpire—Carrutbers. Attendance- the union officials, and if a workman

the colored pugll'st who knocked out K’d I «alt l more 4. Toronto 9. First base on er- 2122. shows himself nrominent in organiz-Carter in the eleventh fo.ind of their bout ^'«-.-Baltimore 1, Toronto 2. Time 1.45. At St. Loufs Mo.: 8t. Louls-aeveland , flKmJ?finw-P he is nromntlv dis- 
iiviy last night, appeared to have the fight L™ptre-Brown. Attcndance-1508. game postponed; rain. ,'e"°ow J™ P“y, fh,R
well In hand all the way thin. In me 1 — chaiged on the first excuse. It was in a
second round his right connected with Cnr- T°1 onto ts, Baltimore x°-Day, Exhibition Baseball, that til'll(ie the bitteyst Issue 111 the
ter s jaw r.ud the Brooklyn mail went Granted fine weather to-day the opening At New London—Boston (Nationals) 0, great coal strike last year. It is the
groggy for a time, bnt reenpi-rated. From of (he Eastern League championship sea- New London 2. discharge of the two union organizers
this point lo the flni«h Me) ey did nio.t of son in Toronto will he one of th-* blgg'st At Princeton—Frlnreton University 4, from the gtreet railway company that
the forcing. In the ninth, he put Carter baseball events of the season. Tie To onlo G(orgetown 3. „ ha_ hrmie-ht about the nre-ent (liras-down twice for the count, with hard riglirs and Baltimore teams will arrive from Pal- At WilHamstwn, Mass.—XVUllamstown 9, *laB t)rou^t ‘ ® J? , ..
lo the jaw. In the eleventh McVey brought tlniere at ll.to a.m. and after Innr* will U>- frigate 3. ' trous- strike in W.aterbury. borne ot
h s right across during-a mix-up and Cart»r part in the street parade. The parade will At Middletown. Conn.: Syracuse Unlver- the largest employena are, It is true, 
fell Oat on his back. He managed to stag start at 1.30 p.m. and rrill be headed by .ft, H, Wesleyan 5. . willing to recogmUq. unionism, and. do,
ger lo Ills feet Just In time to lie saved tile 48th High lauriers' Band od foot. The At Wilmington, Del.: Philadelphia Nation- but they are the exception, 
from being counted out. He was unable to president nnd directors and managers of a|s io, Wilmington A.A. 2. Th„ limitation of output, which until
(detect himself, however, .rod a moment both teams will occupy carriages, ns well ---------- recently was considered wholly un-Am-
iiiter went down and out from a eft aud as the visiting and local sporting writers. Baseball Brevities. recently was consiuereu nu y
sight to the Jaw. while ihe players will follow in tally.he St. T. welleslevs are renuested to turn out encan, is now coming in. -

The parade will go to the ball grounds via , nractlce to night at « on Sunlight Park, old way every men worked as hard as
Front, Y'ork, King, Yonge, yucen and Duf. » f'di attendance Is railed for. ' he could, .and was paid accordingly,
ferln-streets. yj,. Juvenile Alerts, average age 18. ; The slow worker was sooji found out

The eer-monirs at Diamond Park will he wflllld |lke ,o arrange a game for May 2... , d wag the flrHt t0 be dismissed. The 
Ititerestfng. The Governor-General aed „nt-of-town team preferred. Address K. the most, and
suite will arrive nt 3.30 p.m. and will be Cntlon, 147 Pe Grassl street. | m ?■" 1B . ,,
dr!V?n to the scmthenstpns com*r of the 'nlP Eistorns will pra< t$<•#* to-night at, when he grew old he -found it difficult
grounds, wbero His F,xcf-lletie.v will offl- Bav«rido Park. All plnycrs are reqnested to obtain work to do. This principle
ciatp at the robing of the championship flag to he on band of 6 oVlonk. ‘ has led to the fastest production and
won by Toronto last year. The vbe regal Tbe intermediate baaehall club of jhe Lno | hJ , wageg put the pace has been
party will he received by Pfestdenl Jess A.C. will practice at Bnysple Park to-night to n gn eg , „.orkmen want
Ainlegnth nnd Vice-President earn Baird. nnd to-morrow night. All players are re- n killing one, and tile «ovKmeii warn,
and 1 firm tore. Thr*. G. 8oo|e, Clias. A. nmeteil to attend, as a special meeting I» moderation.
Camiffio'l and H.-rii. Pooeli of the ball club, to be held In the club rooms afterwards. Exclusive Unionism a Corse,
together with the Mayor, Crown Attorney A friendly game of baseball was playeu Exclusive unionism, perhaps the most 
Jns. W. Curry School Inspector Hugues, „t Bn .side Parkj,"" Wednrtder ««'ÿ characteristic principle .rf the new

Pfirtrl 'A movement, is now carried to a length
will move a'cToss the field to tin' -entre of „ victory for the Parisians by a score before unknown. The American union
the grand stand, with the exception of Lord ’ of 8 to 5. workman is rapidly assuming the posl-
Minto. tho players and the ntnplre». The i The Dukes will pln.v the Brl llant» at t)on that he will not only refuse to
Inner will remain In the cento- of the d.iv Bay side Park on 8nli rda> A play work wlth non-unionists, but also that

a^l 'Tthohonm Plato "^Yonn, ' Ontorln.^ton'ld'^.lk, to ar- he will refuse to handle in any way any
“rnnrlu!k-(l tqam.^ .Wl rai g«- a game with the Young House nine goo<ifl made by non-union lah<r. A

bînrocoeflod with. Brigfc* will pFch for Tn for Saturday. Address John Jay,<i<6 °n' , Ktory is current that some builders in
rmto and Mills for BnlHmovo. and Miero tarlo-street. hflflplyll, te-im re-1 New York refused to put In place an
Fhould he £ «aine worth gaiag mile» to a tYmCfolTowîng1 p°avero to turn ..nt 1 eighteenth-century marble mantelpiece
see. practice Friday on the Don Flats at when rebuilding an old house, because

6 30: Moore, Bert. Harrison. Miller. Wil- the owner could not bring a certificate 
Newark N, Providence l>. son. Carson, Hunt, Hardy. Besso Henry tQ R)]0W that the eighteenth-century

Providence Mav «.-Newark and Provl- and Davies. The Hartteas w°»'I e na- workmen who had made Jt were paid
(tonre split even on the first h"™e «cries ["r;K'n“diato nr Ltoor team. Address H. at the union rate of wages. This may
here. Another left hander, Schuman, was Ib.cr n . t’,.reet. or may not he' true, but I have per
la the Mfeivt0rconIn1strnek out ! MThe^Meteors will hold an Important meet- KOnally witnessed cases almost ns bnd
X™ r„.TuT wa*.8 hlt' hariTt opportune : ml on'^ Thnrsdavj.1- the corner of Welling- and as ridiculous. The building trade,.

O*Hagan nfartod off with a b<»me ton and Sim^oo-atreet» tt,..,. j because of their great prosperity, have
over left-field fence, and two more players flr™ ff'1 p f.|flrke w Ruddy. B. seen the worst development of the most

tvhv’te V Clillan, H. Hulenop. W. John- extreme unionism In this line.
Stoll. F. Rooney. A. Moran )V Tymer. Workmen's Close Combine. j . . Alexander Wlntoa, In a
Others wishing to join maj attend. The workmen are combining. Their . ja, rim witlj a gasoline automobile, cov

unions are working together In groups, ,,rl(,d ,n|iv at the Glenvllle track in one 
A meeting of the Carpet Co. Football and the groups afe largely united under ndrute and (wo seconds or (uie-oirih "t

%rrr:rr.h,ra^aSft
pr^en* as very ‘important Imshics-: will be j erican Federation, is a prudent and 1 Bx^’‘‘In”VIn'ts.*'“r11' "light was

i dealt with. A full turnout of the players : cautlous leader, but there are younger *ix ,.,,„nds. Eddie Connolly, the Ani
ls requested for every evening this week. and mcre fiery elements which will pugilist, will sail for Boston on
All those wishing to play the kick jig game | ovorbear h,m jn the hour of battle. May 23. ___
nro made welcome. gromm» 1» « Mitchell the leader of the min- Ftlwnrd f'orrlcan has engaged John BelffSdlhat"7 Itohld»o8„n> 'm-.Te1 i,gKrng..tbe er, is an equally good man. and were ; to rlde hls horscs during .b,. -onbtg sra- Hi18 YOB Mm 

- br“’ at J- R • he and Clamper, to have real control ^"e" )V..^?. A^S./n.^d h/l, fldnlg win STS

there would be little to rear, tsut in restricted to- the tracks under the con- noo.ooa. im-w t ook No hrvn.h
a general movement such as is now : trnl nf th;lt body. tOOK REMEDY CO . •“ ■jiK’11
afoot, two leaders, however great, can ; A p„rim,.d pnpv. „t the license of the* ntfliaiM ««•! Chicago, 11L
do little. j Westchester Kaclng Association, granted by « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■

The employers, in turn, are uniting the stale Racing Commission was filed
equally wkb the men m the build- : with.^«-rctary^ Stoto a,(AR^y.lvV. RjÇQRD’S 'VbM £—?'
ing trades SUO around New ,ork have >n J ,d ;.acc me(!tiDg, „„d conduct running ÇDPPlCIf) ly cure Oonorrho-a. 
agreed not on:y to refuse the work rfll.P3 and steeplechases thereat May 7 to orpVjir I 'Ls /Jlcct.cincture.cto. So 
men's demands, but also to refuse sup- I 27 aud Kept. 28 to Oct. 10. 'on^’^in„1,‘^;,Jon c1L“rcW!tttora
plies to any builder who yields, to \ When Aqueduct was prevented the use other emnine.8Those who hf^Med

" "them. The attitude of many great ; of ,hc electric barrier on Monday, the „,her remedies without avail will not be dl«ap-
Amrrlcan employers of labor to-day 1» 1 starting with the r’^a!1II fla5u iD^?c7!lany, pointed in Mil». $1 per brittle. Hole agency, 
Vnot the sooner the fight comes the . «' vved to illustrate vividly the merits of g. iioriELb's Imvo Htdhe, Ei.m Kt.. Toronto. 
that the sooner tne ngnt (.orne» um nn-recall system. In the fifth race, uurrpp ooons FOB SALE! With only three starters, there was a delay RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Waiting Tlielr Chance. i of 15 minutes nt Hie post, Mr. I’ettlnglU
TTiev onenlv admit in private conver- having Instructed the jockey» not to break

sation that a great struggle is ias.“ race '“there'"‘«"ere"'» roiplêof false NCrVOllS Debility
to come. Ivabor, they say, has grown |V.f.n|<g jn one of whloh Benella delayed * J
tyrannical and unbearable in Its de- i matter» by ruiralng aw.iy half a mile. The Exhausting vital drains (tne efforts <h
n-.ands. Last year they had first hoped I injunction proceedings will be argued In early follle,) thoroughly enree ; Kldoeyand
tbo flo-hf waa orymlnc- over the coal i eorrt next Monday, and In the meantime Bladder affection». Lnnatural Discharges,
the fight was coming ovei co°l | 1hn «tarter will nse a rubber band, such Hyphlils. Phimosis, fxwt or Falling Man*
strike, and Mr. Bae»r, tne leader or , }J,+ ^jr (*Hsr.idy employed at Afjuerjijrt a hood. Varicocele, Old <Meets and all dis* 
the coal operators, received much secret | ,t.al: ,,'gn in place of the electrical device, eases of the Genito urinary Organa a spa-
support from them. Then they found j ----------------------------------- elaity. It makes no difference wno has fall-
thatthe operators' case was not one of I An Experiment. e;l to cure you. ddi or write '•'<'>«*«'»-
the best for the employers to make a I Many a man Is worrying with the advance !i°“ ‘ s,’,„devs 3 to »
vital conflict over. Now they are 1Z tto,'?/ S^ MuMn'i-Lcet,
waiting their chance. They, erjually * just see what up-to-date cleaning, southwest corner Gerrhurd, Toronto,
with the men, have abundant funds In ‘ eod «imping will do. Valet,'
hand. Times have been very good. ^ West Adelaide. Telephone. Main 307b 
money Is plentiful, and the prospect of 
a real fight appeals to many.

Hait Battle Will Be Fought.
It is, unfortunately, unlikely that a 

labor struggle, such as that now loom
ing ahead, can be fought without much night, 
outrage. The presence of large con- Homes, 
tingents of workmen from Eastern 
Europe of itself tends towards lawless- 

The history of past American 
strikes has been constantly marked by 
resort to violence. -Even In the coil 
strike last year, when the men’s leiders : 
pleaded sincerely for moderation, the 
weeks of trouble were marked by the 
dynamiting of trains, the shooting of 
non-unionists, and by much terrorism.

Employers. like men, havej In th” 
past appealed to violence, and will prob
ably appeal to it again. 'iPlnkerton- 
ism" with the employers is 
lent for terrorism with th-^ffir-p.-- 

This struggle. If It eom^S, will for 
the time arrest The advance of Ameri
can
clal rivals. England and Germany, the 
hour of opportunity.

THE.-120J
3-5. all made in the

have beeijyinade by the organizers. The 
millionaire masters have become multi
millionaires; and even profit-sharing 
schemes and slightly increased .wages 
have not contented the men. The cost 
of living has gone up and) workmen 
very naturally ask that wages should 
go up also-

Steel Trust, for Instance, Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co.,.1085 No conneotlon with any 
other house In the trade0

(I
. 956 
.1190 
.10441 LIMITED, AND RBDDIT0H, ENGLAND,

.. 933 

..1136 

..1212
— K#*taDlilkl-t©cl 1900M.

Lfit ore,0<Ilome ^Llca 

h.nox, T. Herbert
P-_____ ed

and

E. &, 4- BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

take.foiwn
Aschfem.

LtlSTEB, SOUCI, 
y, etc., 0 (JuoIhk 
reef Kaat, /ran.„ rarau

Money to loan. Oat.lder Won Clark Handicap.
Louisville. Mo y «.—Good weather, a fust 

track and the six events well filled, diar- 
at-ierlzed lie fourth day's ra-Ln; at I lb urc
hin D'-wns. The chief event was the Clari* 
Haudicnp at one mile and a sixteenth, and, 
like the Kentucky Derby, it was cajpt ire.1 
by a lit tie-thought-of outsider. Nine horses 
went to the post In this event. Golden 
Wishes, with Wlnkflcld up., being added. 
Love's Labor won by a neck from Harry 
New, with Air Light half a length back, la 
u hot finish. Jane (taker, and Joe Bfi.k.i >. 
the former heavily played, destr.yved -heir 
d ances by rmm.nc away, each *o1"» ™ ,de 
than three mile» before they were stopp.d.

2-year-olds 4 fnrloag.-P.ria 
4 to 1, 1: So'surRh 15 to 1, J. I • •'1'y

6 to 1, 1: Bed Hook. 4 to 1, -, Our Jessie,
^hird1 race, selling. 1 mil- and 20 
Invlctos. 0 to L t: Bauantt cream 3 to

Air Light, b ■ d '*W11„, telling.
- 1. 1: VhcliD, 3)4 to

r*N. BARr.I8T)B. 
King atreît. Trast

> A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. - 1*MONDAY EVEN- 

rn to World Office,

CONTRACTORS.
FI3H 0ARVBR3

i\ 539 YONGE-8T., 
>f*riter. Joiner work 
'bone North 904. Board of Review foV 4(J,A.

New York, May 6.—The Board if Review 
of the Nat Iona ITrottlng Asflod.atlon con
tinued Up Aesehui to-day.

in tiv ease of the as-toclatlon v. D. W. 
fummA's, 8h?!toy. Ohio; James Fogartr. 
Buffalo. N Y. : E. L H'lnkafon, Shelby. G-.

I rrnoNK north
nnd Builder, Lo»

i n -slate AND 
nb'ished 4,1 yens, 
te Main 53. M

and I the -li e. Dick M., formerly Dave 
Hughes. Fogarty and Cummings were ex
pelled and the horse suspended until the 
unlawful winnings are returned. The case 
against HlnksXon was dismissed. This was 
a case of ringing. The horse was taken 
from Syracuse. N.Y., to Erie, Pa., where 
a barber worked on aim for two weeks 
nnd changed Iris color from a bay to a 
chestnut. The horse was then shipped to 
Shelbv, Ohio, where he was substituted 
fer flick M., a chestnut owned by Cutn-
mAmong the temporary relnrintemnits eon- 
t-iiuied were those of O. D. "estcc-tt. MIH 
ford, N.Y., and M. Olllvette, Llmira, N Y.

(to
-NT
llP GROUNDS, VIC- 
Ini, rnnv<?nk'*nt. «mi- 
fs f auront, or phonj 

6246

Fifth rare.
f nrloncF—St v.mpy. » to _ __
1,8lithnrace selling. « '“^V^The

OHBHSB SCOOPS

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO.FIRST FîjAT: FINK 

Bollard, 128 Vente-
Réunit* nt Worth.

Lana the purse la the fourto n.er^^the 

whi'ttopenrort to imasafe lead at the lata
,Ccn Iov"r.ootoribyPrhin'to. S with a

msm
IVfl:

TÎmo 1 15.
Srfmid rac#1.

1; O'Hagen.
Time 1.2S 2 5.

Third rflrf,

Under the Pavkdnle C.C. Fixtures.
TO LET-THIRD 
iiifnctnring or star- 
Yongv-street.

Parkdate Crick at Cmb opcu« the seaeo.i 
on Saturday afternoon next in a game with 
M. Marks on the Exhibition lawn. Fol 
lowing 1» the list, of tixtures;

May V -St. Marks at I'arkdale, half day. 
May 16—St. Albans at I'arkdale, half day, 

v Hague.
May 23—To be arranged.
Tuay 30-Trinity an trinity, half day. 
«une 6—Toronto at Varsity lawn, hair day, 

league.
June 13—Gordon 11cKay at Varsity lawn, 

half day, league.
June 17-Bbhop Ridley at St. Catharines, 

half day. ^ ,,
June 20—St. Cyprians at Parkdnle, half

do;*.
June

half day. . t .
July 1—Lindsay at Llud.-ay- half day. 
July 4-Gordon McKay at I’arkdale, 

day, league. t ,, .
July 11- Toronto at Tarltdale, half day,

Juh' 18—Rowdale .°.t I'aVkdaJe, league. 
July 25—St. .Simons at I’arkdale, half day,

UAuguat 1—St. Albans at St. Albam, half

a August 3-Rnecdatc at ltnseUale, all day, 
l(*a f,iic

August 8—St. Simone at Howdole, all day,

August 12—Ml ml <x> nt Mlmico, nil day.
lu-St. Albans at St- Albans, all

O’Brien nnd Hnrt.
Philadelphia, May 6.—Philadelphia Ja^k 

O Brien gave MapVIn Hart, the Kentucky 
heavy weight champion, an advantage of 24 

„ ; l>r'iindfl and a frlgntful cutting up m th dr
Dyment and Clnncy Have snpp ; six-iound bout here last night. O'Brien

—Tr*®1* a,t Track. j landed punishing jab», hooks and Jolts w.tli
wonderful frequency, and had all the better 

Many of the raüblrd» say that the O.J.C.’s I of it up to the fifth round, when he glow 
. ov„n. fhj«. vrnr «.in h» an open * careless and was floored by a awing on thefeature event this > ear will lue an p u dazed, but fhe big fellow

While the Waterloo supporters ex- J M ^ kpof*k him out. a!th-> he tried

OPEN RACE FOR KING’S PLATE.
Ils.

• CHURCH AND 
rates, $1.50. $2.00.

up: Sunday dls- 
Wlnehestor and 

. Tel. 2987 Main.

hi
Genuine eatistao- 
tion is given by(press all si.rts of confidence oyer the re- desperately. O'Brien In fils’ stunned con-

==KSrig«S SEbsSSSSrive daily frmu outside the city to tmek , received Hert s weight forfeit of
the Barrie candidates in the winter books, 
while, if looks count for everything, the *-'*'•
Gu-meas must be nmecdefl to Ittcktime, | Goodman Bent .Toe Bernstein, 
stepped"^? «l.P"rï toe w^ ! Boston. May 6,-Jne Beri.st.ln, the froto

wortoTmw.rtoig’ s"“1<’lllln* th* rarC ^“('."jlHilght. V/.ri Teferee I'nptato'BlIl

SEiSsrssjra.srsa)
K- ter,srsa&*«r,sri5i-aHbirds L11”:1 S(t»L in order Of 7bc he war. punished so l.ndly about the body

lug, and fast cork "aH ,ln1 ’1 and face that fearing a knockout, he claim- 
Hendrle horses. 3d.,} L,i?d.ne.l h.- bad injured his wrist.
Brigade together wiq-ked 1%, mllea In —11, fn |h(, d(th round Goodman landed n
S.-rdlanil let lending. Deserunto went 1,» r|ght swing In Bernstein s stomach, sending 
miles. In 2.0712- ' , rhlm to toe floor for a count of nine sec-Of the Iiyme.it horses. Easy Street went , . .
n utile in 1.54, and Bel I court a utile In 1.53.
Thessalon and Ncsto worked a mile lu 1..3.

Mnrston M• “fi did % of a mile In 1.11.
Amahnga In 26 seconds. Red Monk >4 in 
58 seconds. Miscreant 1% utiles in 2.25,Mer- 
riment 11 In 27 seconds and Mango % In ■
1 2084.Tom Meagher's l'roeesslon and Sunny 
Girl covered a mile in 1.58, Sunny Girl lead
ing. King's Quality did % vt a mile In 
1.25%. , „ ,

Harrv Illalr Is expected to arrive to-day 
with Gold t'oekade and two 2- rar-olds.

The Kirkfield stable, consisting of Mal
den. Wire'll, nnd Heathirbee, will pro
bably he a. the track to-day.

The sieeple.-has rs will he allowed to 
school thru the field to-day.

TUHONTO. UAN- 
coriter King and 

ted: electric-lighted; 
bath and en suite; 

Ü. A. Grshsm.
(GOLD 

* C POINT
AND

Board 
Of T rade

7 furlongs—Tayon, 9 to 10. 
1,2: Optional, 12 to 1, 3.10 to

27—Bt. Cyprians nt »t. Cyprian»,

K
av. 41 furlong»— Mllklrk, <”ren. 

12; Beneficent, 3 to 1, o. ir*i3; Elle, 12 to
’Tnmto race, 1 mile and 20 yards-Fo- 
thecn. 5 to 1,1: Dan McKenna even, -, 
Rolling Beer. 8 to 1. 3. Time 14-.

TT’SSiZ.*
‘Vxth ra^r/muSli Ue,nn 5 to 2. 1; 
Pyrrho. « to 1, 2; Goldnga, 12 to 1, *»• 
Time 1.41 2-5.

i-— LhalfCARDS.
V.

Fatob - SOLI 
l suing. My ijsiem 
[ s. tv. Marchaient. 
In -etrert. Tel. Mala 
irk 051. f/ Best Acent Çlgar

HAVE YOU FOUND AICENSES.

\V<in Five of the Six.UlKiAGE LICEN8- 
Mrs. d. J. Bteves, 
evening»; no wjt*

Outsiders

the otlicf*x.ices. Track s-ow. . bumii.ni>.
First ra\ 1 1-1S miles—Lutia Minor 

lo 1, 1; Margie S., 8 to L J: Dr. Carrl 
CO to 1. 3. Time 1.58%.

Second rare. 44 fii. lougs-O d Stone. 1.) 
to 1. 1; Dinky B.. l<i to 1. 2; Quaker Girl, 
7 to 2. A Time .57%. r o

Third race, 54 furlongs-Lremn u to -, 
3: Sir Christopher. 2 to 1, 2; Mollle T., 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.10.

Fourth rare 6" furlongs—Sylvia Talbot, l 
In 3. 1: Vestry, 8 to 1. 2; Dolly Hayinan. 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. '

Fifth race, 7 furlongs Pettljohn, 4 tn 1, 
3: Welcome Light. 7 to 2, 2; Itarkelmore, 

to 1, 3. Time 1.304.
Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles-Haw son, 3 to 1, 

3; Fonspray, 6 to 1, 2; Free I’ass, 4 to 1, 
6. Time 1.56%.

mDunlop Coin?ed Augn >< 
day, league.10 tLOAN. <k, IN THE PREPARATION

of Hnrlng tonics when Wine Is 
used, it should Ixj strictly ■*-. *., __ 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the lxist and purest quality 
obtainable.

Sportlnic Notes.
The Qnoens Hotel Cup, moat art 1st I rally 

l designed. Is being iqgile by J. D. Bailey, 
I the well-known Jeweller.
I At Cleveland

times.

single* made three runs In the first. Arm-USEIIOLD GOODS, 
ce and wagoaa-
nlan of lending, 

montkly of 
■ coondss*

Batte*» Boxing Cac-ulval.
New York, May (I,—James 11. Murphy, 

matchmak- r of the Broadway A.C. of Butte. 
Ston., Who Is at present In town, has plan-' 

fistic carnival fer his club, Jf every- 
thing goes thru auccoasfnlly, the venture 
will be one of huge proportions. Murphy 
wants to arrange the following fights, and 
from present Indications It locks as If they 
will be arranged■ Terry McGovern v. 
Aurelia Herrera, the •Mexican"; Joe 'tous 

Jimmy Britt, fer the Hghtw.-ight title; 
Fitzsimmons v. Jack Hoot : Kubc Ferns 
Joe Walcott, nnd George Gardner no i 
Mefonitiek of I’htladelphla. Murphy 

has had a talk with Sam Harris, who says 
that McGovern will consent to fight Her 
rern after be (McGovernI is thru with tils 
ci'totmtor with Alte Attelt, which is tn he 
decided this month at Fort Erie. It is ; 
cible that > Fitzsimmons w ill consent to 
fight Root. He will leave with Jim Jet 
fries fer San From Isro on Werlnetrlay, sto p 
plug eff only at Chattanooga. Venn., to give 
an exhibition. Murphv hopes to be able |o 
arrange all bouts so that tljgv can be held 
during the latter part of June.

_
ont plan

business eon _
r Co.. 10 Lawk*

$

SB ». Leading Uquoe 
111 Qnecntot. West.

...............c

HAN FITZGEHAI.D
Store. Tel. Main 2387.THEsalaried peg*

pliants, teamsters» 
t security, easy P*J' 

4 n prledpsi
iria-street. ed NEW

CAPER
v.

Ii'illt CUNT.. CITY, 
rill, building. I°*g 
ted. Reynolds, » To-Day'* Ruclnc: Card.

Worth entries:
Jerry Lynch 112. Plond 
Trnpsetfcr. I>ord French, Forehand 105, I 
Must K»2.

Second race, % mile, selling—I Sam nel
son. Play like 'SS, St. Oithhert 92. Ida V. 
00, Diirandel 101. Gus Lanka. John .1. Re
gan lis. Full Raok. Aylmer Bruce 110.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles,handicap -Nitrate 
311. The I.:idy 97. Barrack 1U7, Little Scout 
39.1. firegor M. 101. Allmla, Huzzah 100, 
Rr:nk1n 92. Ed. Adack 90.

Fotmh race, "May Blossom," 4% furlongs 
—Maggie Leober, Shaitan 115.” Tribune. 
Miss Flelsvhman. Frances Yowell. Iîadger 
Girl. Lucy E. L., Lady Thistle, Interroga- 
Kindilene 10S.

Fifth r.i'-c. 1 mile. selling-Alfrcd f*. 115, 
P-Mcadgc. Mary Moore 107. Gotten Plant, 
Mr lay. Gin Spray 104. Frank M. 103. Dr. 
G urn soy 95. Lucy Locket 93.

Sixth racp. mile—Bean Ormonde 109.
Marco* 100 Paul Whaley 99 The Rabbitt 
65, Sarah Maxim 87. Marco 89.

Morris Park entries: First race. fur
longs St. Daniel, Sovereign 115. Rev'll 
Fmrmons 110, Castilian 107. Bobldnet 107.

Boeing Clob at Drendro.
Dres<len. Ont., May 0.—The annual meet

ing of the Dresden Lawn Bowling Club 
held the other evening, when tne fnl-

First race, % mile— 
loi. ss Blue.ALIATOBI.

estai K.
Vain* tot*» lowing officers were elected: President. R. 

T. Mtissen: vice-president, G. A. Miller: 
sreretary-trensurer. C. H. Gordon; Execu
tive officer, G. E. Weir: Executive Com- 
mlttep. officer nnd doctor. .L I. Wiley; 
Ground Committee. Dr. J. L Wiley and Mr. 
Mvssen.

», REAL 

Toronto. The newest thing in Cycledom is 
the Hygienic

Cushion Frame
It adds comfort to wheeling by 
making the rider independent of 
uneven roads. It is to wheeling 
what the. ‘ Pullman” is to rail
roading.

fTAMPS-

; STAMPS, 
ters* rlbb

SEALS
on». id

Mile Cross-Country Race. rFive
A meeting of the Toronto Harriers As- 

held last evening at the 
It was decided

Inclement Wentlier In the Clyde.
Glasgow, May 6.—The trials of the 

Yacbf Shamrock III. was again prepared 
to-day. owing to the Inclement weather. 
The first set race between the two <diam- 
roeks is expected to take place Friday and 
there will be a special race over a mea
rn red course In the Firth of Clyde Satur
day. Sir Thoma- Lip top was much in
terested in the result of'the Coin mid a-Ro
ll a nee brush on Izmg Island Round yester
day. He said he thought that n ‘'«I'.iarter 
nf a mille beating In li'alf an hour" seemed 
to be “a largfi order "; but It was '•.some
thing to know the Columbia was ahead."

Æon May 23 nt
33n nm. from Dnfforiu irnok over npproxl- 
mately tho same oonrso ns the Y.M.f.A. 
rnoo ôf iNov. 8 of lust year, and called the 
Toronto Harriers' Association championship

better._ PORT!****
24 itiof-atreei1ER

1The book-keeper’s # |S 
occupation renders ■ 
him specially liable to ” 
stomach trouble. The 
hasty breakfast, the 
" quiclC lunch,” the 
long hours spent in 
stooping over journal 
and ledger, with lack I 

j of exercise, all tend 
j to the derangement of 
' the stomach.

When the stomach is itj a healthy con
dition the feeling after a meal is one of 
satisfaction and comfort. Whenever 
there is discomfort after eating it is a 
sign of stomach derangement or disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medicj.1 Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition perfectly 
and permanently. The cures effected by 

'this medicine are almost countless.
* j hare taken one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery for indigestion and liver com
plaint," writes Mr. C. M. Wilson, ad,k^a 
College. Davidson Co.. N.C. " Have had no bad 
«oeil» since I commenced taking your medmne 
—4n fact have not felt like the same man. 
Before I took the ' Golden Medical 1
could not eat anything without *wful distrMJ. 
but now 1 can eat anything I wish without bar- 
ing unpleasant feelings.”

Don’t be fooled into trading a sub- 
stance for a shadow. Any substitute 
offered as " just as good" as "Golden 
Medical Discovery” is a shadow ol that 
medicine. There are cures behind every 
claim made for the " Discovery,” which 
no "just as good ” medicine can show.

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and regulate the liver. They 
produce permanent benefit and do not 
react on the system.

■ :

AMTS.______________
"chartered a0"

Assignee. .
Kaat, Toronto- _

Kntries for this race close May 20. nc- 
pnnled by 50c entrance fee, to lie sent 

to Secretory B. Andros. 500 Markham- 
stteet eltv. Ten prizes will he given.

The .issoclation will also eondnet a track 
team rare, three miles, on June 0 for the 
team championship of the city of Toronto.
This race is open for teams of five men. In !
each nf which only toe first three men are j 
tn count. The trophy will lie a silk pen 
non representing the ehaancionshlp.

com
it oo®

hi An y. _
b ti:rinaRï1w£ 
Lt. .specialist I» <“*■
tie Main
Ietkrinary-^^
;n per a nee-street, ^
dav nnd nlgnr-i .d.enhone Mala 8W;

lllANCES._________

TYI.KNE

1 company ,poB-
open co-ve 

location. " m 
eoneesslon* -i; 

: patent ?■****&
Tron.ojtoto^

SWELL SHIRTS 248 .
Axxocin I i ni Football.

All members of tho junior Scots ziro ro
om sted to be mit to practice to-night nt 
Ba’-ttde l>nrk. ns team to play against 
Little York will be picked.

Tho Success Club v.ill play City Toachors 
o.i Thursday evening at 6.30 o’clock on 
Normal School grounds. I’layers are re
quested to bo on hand in good time.

MEN AND WOMEN.
, Duo Biz « ferennnurâ! 
di»'.h»rgM^flemm»ltoni. 
Irritation» or ulceration, 

... c. Krutof*. — of mncooi mombrsDoi. 
p.-.-.u imihU. PalnloH, and not aeerin- 

TH€ EvansCHEMiCAI Co. g«nt or poUonona.
" Sold by Drucslall.

Si!S%|Wjl
■ - MADE TO YOUB ORDER ■ ■ ■

C. C. Janies, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture. delivered t ho Inst lecture In he 
scrios of the Household Economic AKsocin- 
tpm in the Conservatory of Music Hall Inst.

His subject was ‘:‘Early CanadianFit Well, \

V cmcuinATi,oJH| 
^ c. s. a. •mr

^*00*I
or sent In plsln wrsvpef, 
hr expre»*. pr*p»id. I0t 
SI 00. or 3 bottbs 12.75. 
Circular sent on requ««*Made Well,

Wear Well,
Look Well 

The best that can be produced.

Toronto Lown Tennl* Uague.
Tho annual mooting of the Toronto Lawn 

Tennis League for tho election of officers 
nnd to arrange a schedule for the ? canon 
will be h'dri H the Central Y.M.C.A. ro mi 
yrnge and MeG!ll-«(refH». to morrow < ven- 

Toronto, Varsity. 
Ri shoime. St. Matthews and Y.M.C.A. <Ia«t 
xoar's member!»), ns well as ntiv other clubs 
desiring tn join, are requested to -end ré
pit «en ta fives.

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT

I FOR $5.

/ nesfl.
I>e*perate Street Fljflntln*:.

Vienna, May f>. — A4vices received 
here from Shlonica nay that, notwith
standing the /act that hundreds <>/ 
ItulgarlanH have been arrested. Ft re ^r. 

Warranted to be en* fights are constantly taking place, 
. Athjw* Women and children, especially youn^another.. ^ ^ & 1>romInont pHrt ,n these

nnil’T buy an eleetrir ^lt ^foro »ecmg the diMlII.ta‘n. ..«. It Is asserted that bomb 
Jrwriro to? bSokM n to f^ wé are [ outrages have been Manned In all the 

the largest deniers in eleetrie body uppl innées towns i.f Macedonia. Bombs have 
In Canada. The ge.imino Prof, .'torse Beltran ; bf,?n discovered in houses at Uakub, 
only be obtained from ns. Never sold in drug p;urnpPan Turkey (100 miles from Ba- 
,tore»- i Innica), where the Turkish popula

tion la greatly excited, tearing a maa- 
I sacre.

}
\ Ing at 8 o'clock.

U

KommIaIc Golf Club.
The flr.-t regular nvmthly handicap of the 

Ibsedale (i<>lf flub will ;>p b<d«l <-n Satur
day aft«»rnoin. the 9th Inst. The link* will 
1»< in fine « rmdltlon and a larg-* turn out 
erf-the members is expected.

IQNAL. ___^

ACt=EpBnP^’

Tolton & Mackay navies* Lithium Minorai Water.
mftfes delightfully with whiskey, milk and 
wine. Try 1: and be convinced of ils man/ 
pleasing qualities, even before breakfast.

6240

QE. 132 Victoria Sheet 
Toronto, Can.

trade, nnd give America's commer- THE F.E.KftRH CO.,knituRE

beet 68 Kin$ St., Toronto. ♦

City Retail Agency

H. H. IvOVB

191 Yonge St,

To have a cushion frame Bicycle 
is to realize all the healthy pleasure 
and all the comfort there is in mo
dern bicycling.

“Cleveland”
bicycle has the Cushion Frame.

L

If you want 
really good 
ale ask for

^Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

4

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

New
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Burin oî DriflR Bit 
Htftnt Bis KDowieage I

ùCONSIDER THE SETTLERS.
?

position of 
It is EMPLOYMENT Bill KILLEDto rise once more to the 

president of the United States- 
Mr. Cleveland's misfortune that the ele- 

whlch he controls
<?T. EATON C9;,ted 

Bona Fide Bargains for Friday

"he Toronto World.
Nol 83 ÏOXGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Minister Blair Says This is the Aim
of the Government.

r

n.Ottawa, May 6. — The Railway Com
mittee, this morning, discussed the 
Great Northern Central Railway bill, 
and the Manitoba and Northwestern 
Railway bill. The former wanted an 
extension of time. It was owned by 
the C. P. R., In answer to a question 
from Dr. Douglas, tor Thomas tihaugh- 
neesy said the company would cross 
the Assiniboine. He offered to accept —^ gave Him Tasteless Sattlflrta ha

- •»» *Sr.
milés without further legislation, or 
that it should not enter Battleford for 

, ten years. He wanted to provide for 
1 the wants of the settlers as they came

can doi ment
nothing in the face of the Influences 
which are controlled' by William Jen- 

If Mr. Cleveland had

7Dally World, In advance, 33 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance. 12 per rear. 
Telephone»: 202, 233,234. Private buses 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. ET Smith agent. 

Arcade. Jamesstreet north.
London . England, of flee: F. W.

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. K. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal
Peacock A Jones...............tL""5X*5S*
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Mire.
6t. Denis Hotel...........................
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-*...Chicago

\John McDonald..............................Winnipeg. Man.
■UT. A McL.tosh................................ Winnipeg, Man.

McKay A Sonthon. .N.Wertmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty... St. John. N. B.

Mr- Powell's Bill to Restrict Hours of 
Employment of Females Fails 

of Indorsement.

A Friend of Hie Wife’s Writes That ifc I 
Wonders What Caused Hhn to 

Stop Drinking and 
Smoking.

■nings Bryan, 
offered an indifferent opposition to the 
free silver policy of W. J. Bryan, his 
chances at the present moment might 

But Mr.. Cleveland was not
Hardly necessary tor us to make such a statement, because every person knows 

or ought to know that truthfulness is a cardinal feature of our store news. Goods and 
values are always exactly as represented. When we tell you of Friday Bargains, as we 
do to-day, you can depend on their being genuine bargains. Come and put us to the 

test with any you see listed here:

c
be good.
content with offering ordinary opposi
tion to the platform of Mr. Biryan. He 
purposely divided the Democratic party 
to defeat W. J. Bryan, and for that act 
he will pay a heavy penalty.

Grover Cleveland cannot climb to the 
White House again without the co-

But Mr.

MANY BILLS ADVANCED A STAGE.
>

Créât Remedy and no *1Fuel Y«r«U Forme Im

portant T°P,C
Legislature.

Municipal nMistake.”
:■

in.Paper Books 10o
2000 Paper Books, Just received, a lot of new titles 

we have not nad this season before ; books ?!hat 
open flat, having the back sewn; the list incmded 
works by J. M. BarriD, Anthony Hope, Oulda, 
Thackeray, Maclure. J. S. Wood, Carey, Julian 
Hawthorne, Irving, Corelli, Matthew White I ft 
and others, Friday, each..................fy................. .... ‘ w

Hon. A. C. Blair did not think the 
'charter waa a blanket charter. He 
thought tor Thomas Shaughnessy s 
proposition was a fair one. The gov
ernment had given the railway prob
lem In the West very serious consider
ation, and had come to the conclusion 
that the interests of the settlers must 
be carefully conslderevd. They thought 
there ought to be at least forty miles 
distance assured between each line. 
Perhaps they could not have too many 
lines.

Sir Thomas' suggestion was agreed 
to.

The latter bill was under discussion 
when the commltee rose.

Drug Sundries
Kair Brushes, 12 rows white bristle, and Ladles' 

Rubber Dressing Comb, bargain OR
Friday.............................................................. .............................

Tooth Brushes, Friday bargain.............

“MyfrfendwroU
von concOTning her 
husband's case and 
sent nioney for 
treatment, which 
was duly received. 
The man has been 
completely cured 

- of the drink habit, 
//'Taawk. at»d, 8,180 from the 

of tobacco, and 
V + ' while we are keep,
ing the matter a secret from hlm he is 
wondering how the cure came about 
And in the case of another friend of 
mine one month’s treatment has made 
a complete cure. It is a great remedy 
and no mistake.”—Mrs. J. H. M.
FREE SAMPLE Sft$KhaBMB
snd priceecntin plain sealed envelope. Correa, 
pondencosacredly confidential. Lndeeeitamii 
for reply. Addie-s The Semsrts timed, sZ 
Si Jordan «.root Toronto, Canada. t ~

The legislature spent yesterday afternoon 
In sending on to the various committees n

..

Anoperation of W. J. Bryan- 
Bryan is human, and he will undoubt- number of bills. Only one failed to pees 
edly take good care to see that the the scrutiny of the members, and it was . 
fortunes of "the Democratic party are declared lost on division. This was a bill ,

of Mr. Powell of Ottawa, respecting the j 
employment and wages of females and | 
day laborers. Briefly, It alined to restrict j 

There can be no success to Grover tbe nural)(,r of b,y„ of employment of 
Cleveland without the co-operation of

ADVERTISING RATH.

•» 15 cents per line-with dlMonnt on advance 
orders of 3&Wper line—wirn méconnu »»
________20 or more insertions. or for orders or
1000 or more linos to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 10*1 
lions \re never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eon tract ing for 81,000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may nave 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiflcrs are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

••Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertlon. _____

£”.10not interwoven with the personal ambi
tions of Grover Cleveland.

t.;
-W;tvenclosed inYankee Rubber Sponge, a fine sponge 

rubberlaed netting, Friday bar
gain, each.............................................................

Tincture of Iron, 4-ounce bottle, Friday 
bargain

Olive Oil, 
gain ..

.05 Dimity and Organdiefemales to 54 a seek, and to give muni
cipalities the option of paying day labor
ers for Labor Day. In a*king that the bill 
be read a second time, Mr. Powell made 
the observation that female labor was not 
always Justly treated, and they had not 
the protection of a union.

Mr. Krilis found fault with the tv’ll, and 
thought it would place Ontario employers 
at a disadvantage, unless a Dominion Act 
wns passed to make the hours of employ
ment the name in all the provinces.

The Attorney-General wild, while the bill 
appealed to hla ayinpiitblea, its working out , 
would not be effective. In adopting the 
bill the legislature would assume to do 
what it would not or could not do, and 
he suggested that it l>c withdrawn.

Mr. hryden suggested an emendment to 
the Factory Act.

The second reading was declared lost 
on division.

Ms»
lendWilliam Jennings Bryan. That co-oper

ation will not be extended. Mr. Cleve
land may^wtn large quantities of 
plause, hut he cannot control the ele
ments which might give him reason to 
hope for another term In the Presi
dential chair.

If William Jennings Bryan can do 
nothing for his own personal advance
ment, he can at least make* It lmpop 
el Me for Grover Cleveland to rise from 
the ashes, and there Is every reason 
to believe that the "Boy Orator of the 
Platte" will do his utmost to prevent 
the re-election of the most accomplished 
demagog that ever graced the White 
House.

3500 yard* 30-Inch Fine American Colored Dimity 
and Organdie, a large range of dainty patterns 
of this season’s ^productions, suitable for sum
mer dresses and blouses, fine sheer quality, Q Q 
bargain Friday ...................................................................

.10
ap-

4-ounce bottle, Friday bar-

Quinlne Capsules, 3 grain, 20 In box. Fri- g I ft 
day bargain ......................................................................... 1 u

.10
Rl

HELPLESS INVALID WITH NO HOME. snd
61a'Suit Cases

15 only Solid Leather Suit Cases, linen lined, steel 
frame, brass lock and clasps, two outside straps 

’ all routid, making it doubly secure, size 24 
inches, an A1 case in quality, finish and A QC 
style, Friday bargain .......................... ..............“

Window Brushes
50 only Well Filled Window Brushes, round , I 

shape, Friday, each................................................. .. *

BlPitiable Case of Mary Dlnwoody, 
low In Hand, of Police.

Paralyzed from the waist down, with 
few friends, no money and no home, 
Mary Jane Dinwoody lay In the cells 
at Police Headquarters yesterday as a 
vagrant.
an inmate of the Home for Incurables, 
but, as a result of an Investigation 
into the alleged mismanagement of that 
institution, at which she gave evidence, 
she had to leave that place. Friends 
secured a home for her, but she was 
turned away, and the police had to 
take care of her. Rev. W. W. Weeks 
and Rev. R. A. Sims are interesting 
themselves In the woman's case, and 
think that the Home for Incuraibles is 
compelled by common law to take the 
invalid in. Staff Inspector Archibald 
Is inclined to the belief that the un
fortunate woman is in no small meas
ure herself responsible for the unwill
ingness of the authorities there to 
care for her. The House of Providence 
Is open to her, but she reftises to go. 
Yesterday, the magistrate remanded 
her for one week.

end
BNote Paper 15o Pound edSTM BETS.

1 the condition of 
eèts of Toronto are 

well-founded. There «n be no doubt 
that visitors to Toronto will be un
favorably impressed with the city, in
sofar as first impressions are concerned. 
This, perhaps, Is superficial criticism, 
but It goes deeper than the impressions 

There is a prac-

CONDITIOff OP
Complaints abou 

the downtown stre

SolAlso for .»nte at Bingham's Dug store, 
100 Yonge-etrect. SI'"1-4 ton Note Paper, square shape, In the two popu

lar shades, grey and white, done up in pack
ages of 1 pound each, high-class corre
spondence paper, Friday, per pound .

to match, Friday, per pack.

ehn

15 FFor several years she was

A BRASS MOUNTED Bl

.05Municipal Fuel Vwrdd.
Another bill of Mr. Powell authorizing 

municipalities to go Into the fuel business, 
wn# sent on to be considere<l along with 
Mr. Prewton’s bill of the same nature, the 
Attorney-General remarking that the bill 
provides for (permanent end continuing 
business.

Tlhe Attorney-General objected to Mr. 
Murphy's bill, to amend the Assessment 
Act. lver-anse it provides for four member» 
of the Court of Revision, instead rf three 
Neverthel<n* it went, to coinraittv'v 
Mr. Muri>h.v * bill to amend the Municipal 
Act, the Attorney-General said he never 
knew a bill to be so completely filled with 
object ion**. It proposes to abolish police
commiiiF*aions. but, he said, there wn» one 
good- feature In the hill, which wns to al- j 
low municipalities to construct conduit* 1 
and rent them to the light, telephone and j 
power companies, to carry their wires un- ; 
derground. J'fao bill went on.

Mr. Rickard said Mr. Hondrlie's MU, nu- | 
thorizlng municipal fuel yards, was trifling 
with legislation, and this led Mr. Crawford 
to obgo-rve that the pn pie had the 
right to conduct their own heating plant ; 
as they had to own their lighting and wat- j 
erworks. „ ....

Mr. Cnrscalten (Hamilton) said a bill 
should be prepared with great care, so that 
municipal councils could act in case at a ; 
combine.

Mr. Graham said there were other com- j 
bines. Would the house allow municipal*- , 
ties to go Into the business?

Other public bills read a second time 1 
To amend the Municipal Act (Auld); ! 

to regulate the speed of motor vehicles j 
(I*reston); to amend the Municipal Act 
(Brown); to amend the Municipal Water
works Act; (Brown); to amend the Muni
cipal A# (Preston).

House In Committee.
The following private bills went thru the 

committee stage of the house: Respecting 
the Huntsville and Lake of Bays Railway 
(Bridglond); to amend the Act lneorprrat
ing the North T.anark Railway Company 
(Caldwell); respecting the municipality of 
Dvsart (Carnegie): to confirm bylaw (179 
of the Town of Pctrolea (Hanna); to Incor
porate the Brantford Y.M.C.A. (Preston); 
to conflmi bylaw 575 of the Town of Bar- I 
nia (Hanna): to confirm bylaw Rl of the j 
Town of Goderich (Cameron); respecting 
the Ross memorial hospital (Fox); respect
ing the assessment of North Toronto (St. 
John)t to confirm bylaw,.,010 rf the Town 
of Ingersoll (PattiiTlo): resprctlng the Town 
of Bracchrldge (ButdgTïmdi to confirm by
law 534 rf the Town of Ingersoll (Pattullr); 
rer. pet-tin g the Town of Strathroy (Tay
lor); respecting the Township of Tborah 
(Hoyle).

pi aiEnvelopes%
patage TRUNK

The baseball season has not yet 
opened in Toronto, but strikes are be
ing counted with painful regularity.

of casual visitors, 
tical side to the situation in regard 
to the condition of the streets. The 
downtown portion is of first lmport- 

in the framing of civic policy. thj>

$4.45.Cambric and Percale Neglige Shirts at 37c
40 dozen Men’s Neglige Cambric and Percale Shirts;

dried neckband and cuffs; full size bodies; neat ^ pm z*r 
stripes, in light and medium shades; odd lots left X J ^ 
from special lines; sizes 14 to 17 inch collar; Æ

To-morrow 
we will Mil 
t h i rtf of 

- our 17 brus
mounted trunks for 14.45. They 
have square top, waterproof canvas 
covered, sheet steel bottom, brut 
lock and bolt,and two outside leather 
straps. Reg. 17.

Lord Dundonald has survived con
flict with many a formidable foe, and laun-ence

it is not intended to ignore the more he )g not nicely to fall a victim to 
remote districts. It should not be a Henri Bourassa, M. P. 
question of competition or rivalry. It 
is a question of the greatest good to 
the greatest number. And there can the Ross government's campaign fund,

which but, according to interested members,

Of

We have not yet heard the story of

Friday bargain Frida* 4.45be no doubt that the policy
central portion of the city there ia nothing In it.

The Mlad Mullah is now taking to

■

serves the
will also serve the outlying districts.

Unfortunately, the city, in its efforts ■ the woods, his madness having as- 
to economize, has cut down expenses sume(j the form of an hallucination 
where economy was less desirable. One that Col. Sam Hughes is on hia way 
of the last appropriations touched is to Somaliland, 
the money set aside for street cleaning 

The ward

all
i East A Co..05. GRANT TESTIFIES. I sb

Match Safes, Photo Holders
480 Match Safes, poMshed nickel, fancy embossed de

signs, strong spring in lid; also 630 Photo Hold- 
ers. in gilt, oxidized and grey unlshed metals, 
small and neat, Just the thing for table or Q C 
mantel, Friday bargain, each ..................................vw

Men's Trousers
90 pairs Men's Trousers, the cloth is fine all-wool 

Imported English colored worsteds in a black 
ground, with narrow grey stripe, side and hlp£ 
pockets, very best trimmings and wp.ll made, 
sizes 32 to 42 inch waist, bargain 
Friday.....................................................................

same
Alleged Murderer of Ethel Dingle 

Ha. Some Friend* Left,
800 Yonge St, (dor. Agnes). colli

Rochester, May 6.—Or. George H. Grant 
took the stand in the Kent ease this morn-

With all his faults, the Mad Mullah 
at times shows himself a more cap
able military leader than \Some civil
ized strategists, who are conjmonly be
lieved to be sane.

According to our Assessment Act, the 
term “land'' includes certain kinds of 
machinery, and The Globe is in some 
dread lest its finite clod should be_ 
assessed as a going concern.

Frank Sullivan made the statement 
that the Ross government was very 
hard up, but, strange to say, Hon. J. 
K. Stratton was not anxious to let the 
particulars of the campaign fund prove 
the contrary.

The World would venture the opin- 
: ion that Canada owns the disputed 
Alaskan territory, but for the fear that 
Judge Turner of the commission of 
eminent Jurists would get after us for 
contempt of court-

and street improvement 
system, perhaps, has something to do 
with the policy which skimps the ap
propriations hfbr downtown improver 
ment. The citizens, however, should 
not be misled by appeals of this kind. 
The outlying districts have their re
quirements, and, so far as possible, 
these requirements should be satisfied. 
The central portions of the city have

brol
2.49 lug and admitted that on two different oc 

a along he was engaged to marry Mise 
F.rhcl Dingle. The defence showed that 
the witness had been corresponding with a 
Miss McClellan of Hamilton, Out., for ten 
years and had contemplated marriage with 
her, and that Misa Dingle was jealous. He 
admitted that she had threatened ;o com
mit suicide on several oecns'.oiiH and that 
he had requested M1«a McClellan to keep 
away from him for six months. But he 
vi'Uld not say that Miss Dingle’s thmts 
caused him to warn >llss McClellan f IT. 
The court sharply took hhn to task for his 
lack of memory, but the witness persisted 
that he could not remember as to the con
currence of tlhe two events, lixtracls from 

to Miss McClel-

MûV

Silver plated Ware

meat servers, Rogers' A1 plate, fancy embosnid 
patterns, fluted bowls, Friday bargain 
price........................................................................................*

Boys’ Suits $1.99were : in

ORDER
YOUR

’5 80 Boys’ two-piece Suits, short pants, made of all- 
wool domestic tweeds, in grey and brown shade, 
also a few Norfolk jacket style, good linings, well 
made, sizes 23 to 28, Friday bar
gain ................................................................... •••

A

I 99 forICE batiIt isjnore immediate requirements, 
from these central portions that 
visitor receive» his first impressions,and 
It is undoubtedly true that the citi- 

at large have a common interest

Table Cutlerythe

Flannelette Night Robes
38 dozen Men’s Fin|> Flannelette Night Robes, heavy 

quality, collar attached, pocket, yoke, double- 
stitched seams and pearl buttons,full size bodies, 
54 Inches long, sizes 14 to 19-inch collar, 
a bargain Friday at............................................

Bl70 Butter Knives and Sugar Shells, Rogers' A1 plate, 
fancy and twist handles, a few odd patterns we 
are discontinuing, bargain Friday | y

let 1 era written by witness 
Ian were rend l>y counsel, but were not 
received in evidence by the court. These 
excerpts were: "God only knows what A 
brute I have been"; "I must leave the city 
or do—J know not what. As there s one 
who has a hold on me I cannot leave. 
Tbe court ruled that all letters between 
witness and Miss McClellan were inad
missible.

coalNOW.

Office :
18 Melinda St.

R.sens
in the cleanliness and appearance of 
the central portion of the city. There 
is no object in having the pavements 
ill-kept. That condition of affairs is 
too prevalent In Toronto to-day. What 
the city wants is a policy that will 
keep Its streets, and especially the 
streets in the central portion of the

at

.47Men’s Suits at $7.50
60 Men's Suits, madb of imported English unfinish

ed worsted, a mid-grey shade, with colored over- 
plaid, cut in four-buttoned sacque style, with 

front, linings of best Italian cloth, with

Al

Silk Neckwear at lOo telephonei
M. 1947. 

Prompt Delivery.

AT OSGOODE HALL. .
, Ti

60 dozen Men's and Boys’ Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
band and shield bows and club shape to tie In 
bow, dark and medium shades, neat pat
terns and stripes, special Friday, each...

yarTrial Court.
Mr. Justice Mac Mali cm gave Judgment 

yesterday lu the suit of the American Vet- 
ton Yarn Exchange of Boston against J. 
D. Hoffman irf Stratford and W. J. Shaver 
otf Toronto, doing business as the "Maple 
Leaf Elastic Wc-hhlng Co." The plaintiff 
Claimed #3(16.34 balance due for yarn sup
plied, while the defendants counterclaimed 

-.for 32000 for loss and damage on account 
of the quality of yam supplied. Judgment 
was given for the pCuintlff for $840.5<k 
with interest from Dccenrher, 1901, ana 

! costs, while the counter-claim was d.a- 
misged without crusts.

Estate of Wlllinm McCabe.
An order was made by Mr. Justice Muc- 

Mahon, permitting the executors of the will 
of the late William McCabe to relln«iuUti 
the remuneration given them b.vysaiil will, 
and to allow them in keu thereof such sum 
as the court me y hereafter fix.

Court of Appeal.
The case of James MofTntt and others, 

farmers from Lanark County, against the 
Canada Lumber Company. J am os Brown 
and others, was heard 
The action was brought for damages, 
ed by the flooding ur the plaintiffs' farms 
from the dam-ming of Mississippi River at 
Carlcton Place. It was tried by Chief Jus
tice Meredith, who dismissed the claim. In 
1889. the company was ordered not to 
erect splashboards above a certain h<’lg1itw 
which they are now said to have exceeded. 
A. B. Ayles-wurth, K.C., represents the 
Lumber company* while George II. Wat
son. K.C., aiipears for the farmers.

'I'he next case on the list is Stewart v. 
Walker.

square
first-class trimmings, silk stitched edges, 7 C ft 
sizes 34 to 44, bargain Friday......................... • vU

fee
city, in good condition in all seasons. 
This does not mean a large expend!* 

It means a wise administration

Bill* Rend a Second' Time.
These private 1 villa were read a second ! 

time; Respecting the Hamilton Elec-trio 
Light and Cataract Power Company (Car- 
seal lent; respecting the VUllage of Camp- 
bellford (Wülotighby); respecting the Snnd- 

Windsor and Amhcrstlunx Railway

...io s oni
euiCREDIT GIVEN.
•on

ture.
of a small fund, which, under no cir. 
cumstances, should be subjected to a 
reduction. The city has practical rea-

The creditors of the unfortunate Far- Sprlng Overcoats
42 Men's Spring Overcoats, in long loose box back 

raglariette style, made of all-wool Oxford grey 
Cheviot cloth, velvet collars and vertical pockets, 
Italian cloth lining, sizes 33 to 46, 
bargain Friday.................................................

Light Underwear Jmers’ Loan and Savings Company are 
certainly to be congratulated upon the 
able manner in which Mr. J. W. Lang
muir, managing director of the To-
ronto General Trust Corporation, has 

question of economy should not inter- vvound up the affairs or this defunct
fere with the carrying out of the first monetary institution. It was no small 
necessity. task that Mr. Langmuir had before him

when he took over the affairs of the 
Farmers’ Loan, and that he has suc
ceeded in securing for the creditors 

The Brantford Expositor correctly nearly 100 cents, on the dollar is a mat
ter which wfas "entirely unexpected, as 
experts at the time of the company’s 

. failure did not expect that more than 
able franchises, and that when most 40 or 50 cents on the dollar would be 
of the capital now Invested in lighting realized. The liquidation of the Farm

ers' Loan has been canned on with very 
great care and executive ability on 
the part of all concerned in its wind- 
mg-up.

wiofo,
(Aitid); respecting the Fort Frances, Mani
tou and Northern Railway O-mpnny (Cam
eron ); to Inooi-porate the Mlnnetakie, Lac 
Seul and Albany River Railway Company 
(Cameron).

Mr.F Cameron (Fort William) introduced 
bill»respecting the Town of Fnrt William.

Addington Bush Fire*.
MiC Davis said, in reference to the fires 

in the northern part of the County of Ad
dington, that he had information that the 
fire did not originate in the forest reserves, 
but on larms where tbe occupants were 
clearing up brush.

Replying to Mr. Little (Cardwell), the 
Premier said the amount paid for liquor li
censes in 19C2, in the Township of Tecum- I 
evh, Cardwell County, was $280. Of this \ 
amount, less $95 for expenses, wras ]
divisible between the province and the 
municipality, in the proportion of one-third , 
to the/ province and two-tbirds to the muni- j 
riivality, imik'ug $(j3.54 to the municipality. I 

Hon. Mr. Lryden informed Mr. Duff that i 
the amount of traveling expenses In can- ! 
nection with J. Gocdfellow’s Investigations, 
in re barberry hedges and shrubs, was 
$50.

23 dozen Men’s Double-thread Balbrlggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlooked seams and pearl 
buttons, well finished, all sizes, Fri
day bargain, each.........................................

for desiring the cleanliness of its 
and the

,., eons
> most important thorofares, .25495 New Maple Syrup

AT

Men’s Dongola Kid Lace Boots at $1.25CARRY ON THE FIGHT*

MIGHIE’S A
in

states that the Conmee Act is a de
terrent to public ownership of desir-

^17 King Street West300 pairs Men's Medium Fine Black Buff Leather and 
Dongola Kid (goat skin) Lace Boots ; will out
wear most $2.00 boots; sizes 6 to io ; Friday 

- bargain............ ............................................................................

mi

1.25 gin
i’Uon appeal yesterday.

en us- Notmnn Not to Move,
St. John, N. B., May 6.—U is said 

that Chas. B. Foster of this citJl

V.
•g>

plants was so placed, there was no 
such act upon the statute books. 
While admitting the vicious character 
of the act, The Expositor holds out no 
hope that it will be repealed.
. The act would be repealed, and it 
would be repealed by the bill now be
fore the legislature, it the alleged cham
pions of municipal rights were in earn
est. T. H. Preston of The Brantford 
Expositor Is one of those champions. 
He controls a newspaper, and he has 
a seat in the legislature. Andrew Fat- 
tullo is similarly situated in his ability 
to serve the public.

t"here
will soon go to Toronto to succeed A. 
H. Notman, now assistant general Jte 

Notman, It M

'Jw
Vi Isenger agent there. Mr. 

Bald, will go to Winnipeg.
BOYS STRUCK BY TRAIN. est

Sham Holders at 25o
300 only Sham Holders, the Tarbox kind, raises and 

lowers shams without folding, Friday 
bargain, /each ......................................................

enLace Curtains
360 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 inches wide 

and 3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory, overlooked 
cord stich edges, floral and spray designs, choice 
dainty patterns, suitable for any style of IOC 
room, special Friday, per pair .......................I • L V

i
Prescott, May 0.—A fatal accident oc- of

A. H. Notman, seen In regard to tM 
above, denied that it had any truth. 
He opined that it originated in the mlad 
of some friend of Chas. B. Foster.

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Lucas will on Friday move for a ! 

return of papers relating to certain charges 
against William Young, a magistrate at , 
Hat Portage.

Mr. Smyth will Inquire on Friday: Was 
there any correspondence between any 
member of the government and one John T. 
Link Inter, between June 1, 1891), and Jan.
1. 1908, and, if so, what was the subject ? 
lie will also move that the correspondence 
with Liuklater be brought down.

Mr. Preston (Last Durham), has gi 
Vice of a bill to amend the Act to provide 
fur the appropriation of certain lands for \ 
the volunteers who served In the South Af
rican war and the volunteer militia who 
served on the frontier in 1866.

v a
curred about three miles west of Pres
cott on the G. T. R. Fred Lane and 
Ills brother, Rollin, sons of Reid Lane 
of Augusta, aged 13 and 15 years, were 
returning home fro-m town, walking on 
the track, when Rollin stepped out of 
the way of a freight train going east, 
did not„notice the International Limited 
going west at the (Same time, 

i struck by the engine and so serioysly 
Neither of these champions of mu- j injured that he died before he reached 

n ici pal (rights exerted himself to ! Brockville. His brother Fred was only 
prevent the passage of the Conmee subtly injured. The boys were living

with their mother, about four miles 
west of here.

tin
#.25 Single Court.

Tire application of Burnet Cohen for a 
mandamus, to compel the Police Commis-
«loners to grant him n license ns n tobnc- -, j4ej|cf nf fy,>*t Vc**el.
eonist. was argued before Mr. Justice For- . , _ , n tmvgiison yesterday. J. K. Jones npixximl ior Stockholm, Sweden. May G. The g* 
Cohen, while A. F. Ixrbb represented the crnment to-day introduced a bill ill tM

SrJSr'B w^oMhia^dJSon m?ttl j Riksdag, granting about $*1.000 fot th. 
to-day, but, from hia remark». It may safe- I ut'prnent of a " vessel to be sent te 
t.v be Inferred that the relief asked will not j 4 .. . f |hp N6irdcn*kio1d Ant*
be granted. The matter reete upon the con- the relief ol the fNcitacnsAjota a 
atriKitilon of the word "dlsitet'.nn," In arctic expedition, which should nave 
connection with the power of the hoard to beeeQ bear(i from long before this, 
grant or refuse to grant seen n license.

To-day the appl I cation of the Crown Tail
oring Company, to comiwl the City of To
ronto to accept their tender for firemen h 
clothing, will he argued. The Crown Com
pany were the lowest tenderers, but they 
did not get the contract, on account of 
their not using the proper union label.

Dlvluion Court.
Judge Morson yesterday decided the ac

tion of Forest Iit/blll-on against William 
Stevens and M. J. Mead. In January last,
Stevens, a carter for Mend, wa- getting a 
load at Lumbers' grocery, and playfully
jumi>ed from tti* wogon on BnMnam * hark , . n_, Mav
Robinson was severely Injured, and sueil | Belleville, tint., may -
Stevens and Mead, ns his employer, f r dren were playing with ma,*rh^J.. 
too damages. The learned Judge found child belonging to Thomna Leslie eet ue. 
against Stevens, with costs hut cKrtndsaed Nothing on fire and Ten ived such in
itie action as against Mead, Ms servant. , jpa rhat death resulted.
Stevens having gone oiu-t of the Une of his * ----------------.—
duty In acting as lie did. .

Probate Com t. 1» Turkish Consul
The late Mrs. Mary Ann Frank, who kept Vienna, May <)■ — An iinttontlr 

n stationery store opporite the Arlington rumor is current here that Albame* 
Hotel, left an estate worth $24!t> to her h ,p murdered the Turkish general ot 
granddaughter, Ursula Greemhatv. Rev. 
ti. j. Moore Is the executor.

John Swain, a farmer of North Gwllllm- 
bnrv, lelt farm property wort It $12,400, ea-h 
Ï11Ù1.27 and personalty $781.!3. This will 
he divided between 14 relatives, in vari
ent sums.

WtGlimmer Wall Paper it
2650 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings, 

neat foliage and floral designs, red, green and 
cream colors, for attic-rooms, bedrooms and 
kitchens, single rolls, half-price,
Friday ...........................................................................

Curtain Muslins
500 yards Whitb Curtain Muslin, 45 inches wide, 

very fine quality, close even weave, in fancy 
figures and: floral patterns, useful for curtains, 
drapes, dresser or stand covers, special 
Friday...........................................................................

b"was 0 c.03i

.20 Gilt Wall Paper
630 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wail Paper, com’- 

plete combinations, crimson, blue and Nilb green 
colors, for halls, dining-rooms and sitting- | ft 1 
rooms, single rolls, half-price, Friday ....» I *

The Nordenskjold expedition left 
Gothenburg, Sweden, October 10, 1901, 
On board the steamer Antarctic.

Act, and what ate they doing to se
cure its repeal? Mr. Preston says in YORK COUNTY MAGISTRATES MEET

Cheeee Shipments Cat-tailed'. The Board of Magistrates of York
What ! Kingston, May 0. Local cheese County met yesterday In the City Hall.

been unable to ship about 50 being in attendance. Resu-
cheese by rail to Montreal since the luttons of regret on the death ol Judge

Tlie value of the work which Mr. strike of longshoremen at that point McDougall, and of approval of
has been in progress. The railroad .. ’ . , - *
companies have refused to accept con- appointment of Judge win-

posed to the Conmee Act, can hardly elgnments, and shippers have had to Chester to succeed him, were
be estimated. He has power, and he depend upon steamboats altogether to passed. The senior judge replied in 
has ability, and he has now a chance , carry there shipments of cheese to suitable terms.

. . ' . . .. j Mbntreal. As a result every east- High Constable Kamsden reported
to -make a good use or not . , bound Bteamer leaving this port car- that the county constables were im-

Mlld protests will effect nothing in rieB a great dPai cf extra freight, proving in efficiency, and that serious
a fight against a measure that has which, under ordinary circumstances, crime was decreasing noticeably,
sm-h powerful corporate backing as they would not get. He recommended the appointment as |

« . to. ---------------------------------- county constables of the followingthe Conmee Act. T gov r Many Cattle Killed. members of the city force, who did
must be made to realize that public sharon .springs, Kan., May O.-Snow In duty on the outskirts cf the city: P. 
opinion will not stand for the continu- valleys yet tells of the severity of the j- ■ 8 Mackie, Child, Guthrie, Ide, Mitch- 
ance of the act upon the statute books, week’s storm In Western Kansas. Farmers ^Murray, Tinsley, Tucker and
and the situation must be made equal- .reports .d serious cattle A'pllcationfl were received

ly plain to the opposition. If T. H. haVf been killed than in all other storms 
Preston and one or two others make of the winter combined. In Wallace Cminty

alone the losses will amount to o00 head, 
the right kind of appeal from the gov- | other counties have equal losses owing to 
ernment benches, the Conmee Act will

Silk Moquettehis newspaper that the act is a men-t 2ace to the public interest, 
does he propose -to do in the legislature buyers have

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If It fan* , 
K. W. Grove's signature la Ç» 

23c.

200 yards Silk Moquette, 48 inches wide, bright lus
trous finish; this Is a very high-class material, 
for door, arch or window hangings or fine ft ft ft 
upholstering purposes, special Friday ... Z,UU

to remedy the evil? Pictures at $1.00 to cure, 
each box.60 only Handsome Colored Pictures, size 22x27, large 

assortment of landscape subjects and water 
scenes, framed in 3-inch fancy color and 
gilt moulding, bargain Friday j..................

Preston can do If he is earnestly op-
t Child Darned <o Death.

it—While dhll*1.00Wardrobes at $33.90
6 only Wardrobes, in quarter-cut oak, golden finish 

or real mahogany, highly polished, fancy carv
ed and fitted with a large British bevel plate 
mirror, 21x52 Inch, wardrobe Is 78 inches high 
and 33 inches wide, large drawer at bottom, 
fitted with brass hooks and shelf in- QQ Qf) 
side, castored complete, Friday bargainuu.tiU

Tapestry Carpet \
1035 yards Best English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches 

wide, all new designs, with new up-to-date color 
combinations in greens, terra., crimson, fawn 
and wood shades, with 5-8 borders to match; 
these being full ten-wire goods, are strongly re- 
commenSJled for their wearing qualities,
Friday bargain, per yard, at .......................

Mnrdered!

.65 . the Uskub District.

Chiffoniersfrom
James Balfour. Charles W. Smith. F. 
ML Bogart, Isaac Fairburn, Richa-d 
Young. Charles White, John Everest 
and W- Dougherty.

The following names were asked to 
be taken off the list: D. C. Macdonald, 
C. E. Sheppard and John O. McKin- 

The recommendations were con-

Wilton Door Mats
43 only English Wilton Door Mats, size 30x13 Inches, 

a choice assortment of stylish designs and color
ings, in all the latest effects, Friday bar
gain, each, at .............................................................

SORE NECK

Friar. Were Exp. lied. Take ScOtt’s Emulsion fot
Paris, May 6.—A despatch Pron ,

Bastia, Corsica, says the Capuchins scrufllla. Children Olten nav 
who had been barricaded in their • f .„nn>
monastery there for many days, were sores OH the hCCK that wvu
tachrhent ^f ^infantry * and ^humber^of heal up. The sores may COITie

Œr uvhoe df^rB had bee" wUh and go. Parents may not
choice of Three Trains to Chilean, know whats, the matter nor

to1«iârgonluy,'ieavYng%Ahr:=5f:^..twi,?b what to do. Scrofula is tiie

l^ugl^;ul"i;nv^ic^ ^ trouble and Scott’s Emulsion
p.in. has cafe parlor ear to Detroit and , , j; ; „
Pullman sleeper to Chicago, arriving 7.20 js the mCUlCine.

. U.m. 11.20 s p.m. Train carries through . s i- Agcoach and connects with Pullman sleepers Scott S ElTlUISlOn hOalS Hj®
! PoreS. But that is Bût &

Offrees northwest corner King and Yonge- Scrofu]a ]ea(js to consumption*

This is the Veal danger.
Emulsion is th# t

of prevention" that 
keeps off consumption.

We ll send you a little to try, ti you like.
ChemUti.

12 only Chiffoniers (assorted patterns J,In, rich golden 
quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish, polished 
fancy shaped tops, fitted with British bevel plate 
mirror, six drawers, brass handles, all 
castored, a bargain at .................................

1.00the drifting of stock ugainst the ha rued- 
wire fences, and several thousand head 
will only approximate the losses In West
ern Kansas and Eastern Colorado. 1290be short-lived.

*
Scotch Linoleum

1675 square yards Best Printed Quality Scotch Lino
leum,'2 and 4 yards wide, a splendid range of 
good floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns, 
all well painted and thoroughly seasoned, suit
able for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.
Friday, per square yard, at ............................

non.
curred in by the board.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY’S POSITION.
Grover Cleveland was cheered lustily 

at St. Louis, and the demonstration 
has cheered the hearts of the people 
who would like to see Grover Cleveland

Insurance Swindler Sentenced.
Bent Wood Arm Chairs

50 Austrian Bent Wood Arm Chairs, golden -iiish, 
fancy Intarsia seats, well braced, large and com
fortable, suitable for offices, Friday 
bargain ...................................................................

New York, May 0.—Joseph Trepan!, 
the head of a gang of Italians who de 
frauded insurance companies by bogus 
deaths, was sentenced to-day by Justice 

, Scott to not lees than two years, and 
secure yet another term In the White | llot more than four years and eight 
House at Washington. Grover Cleve-1 months, in the State’s prison at hard

labor.

Mexico Will Float a Loan.
New York, May 6.—It Is stated on 

very high authority that negotiations 
have almost been completed to float a 
Mexican loan ostensibly in the Unit
ed States, but really abroad. The 
amount of the loan will be less than 
$25,000,000, and will, it is thought, 
take the form of a five per cent- bond. 
The money will be used (or public im
provements.

.502.25 1I
land knows enough of American poll- T. EATO N/C

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

o.*■
*tics to realize that the démonstration at I zr—1 

St. Louis bears no relationship to his 
chances as a Presidential candidate.
Mr. Cleveland can never again com
mand the strength of the Democratic 
party. His opposition to Bryan—or 
rather his vicious hostility to Bryan — 
created a division which cannot be 
healed in a few months, or in a few

LIMITEDA Big Quarter's Worth
is always found in a bottle of Poi
son's Nerviline, the best household 
liniment known. It cures rheumatism, 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, slck- 
stomach, In fact Is good for every
thing a liniment ought to be good 
for. Mothers find it the safest thing 
to rub on their children 
throat, cold on the chest, sprains and 
bruises.

V

Will Never Be Known.
Lexington, Ky., May (i.—Despatches 

front Jackson say the murderer of At
torney J. R. Marcum probably never 
will be known.

'I
/President Ellis Speaks.

Ritchie's Mill Burned. I Yankee Trade In Prussia, President Ellis of the Board of Trade
Essex, May ti.—Just a few minutes Berlin, May ti.—A despatch to The dpslres Sîa,telltha1„!?s îf ”° "o

after o'clock to-day La In a and ■ T - of organized labor, aiid does not thinkRitchie's plaining mill was destroyed Lokal Anzelger from Osnabnvh.Prus- th. Board of Trade will Intervene in 
by fire' The loss is estimated at sia. says a syndicate of American the present industrial situation unless 
*25,000,000,and is partly covered byin- firms, with a capital of *500.00», la requested to do so. He Is not versed in 

It is not known how (he erecting a factory there for the manu- the questions at issue and cannot ex-
facture of photographic paper. press an opinion as to their merits.

Scott’s
“ounce

Emperor Leave» Rome.
Rome, May ti. — Emperor William 

lunched with the Queen Mother, and 
left Rome In the afternoon, 
was a brilliant scene at the railroad 
station when His Majesty departed. 
He was loudly cheered by the assem
bled crowds.

for sore

Never be without Poison's 
Nerviline. It \t ill cure the jfa'ins and 
aches of the entire family and relieve
a vast amount of suffering every 
year.

years.
Grover Cleveland may think that he 

has a solid sentiment behind him. a 
«ntiment which may' be used as a basis

Killed By n Chicken Bone.
Charlotte, X. C„ May R.—Mrs. W. 

Lee of Buffalo, N. Y.. died here to
day from the effects of a chicken hone, 
which éaughti in her throat yesterday.

There

Toro**BCOTT * BOWNE,suranee. 
fire originated.
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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Fashionable
Fabrics

LimitedTHE OLD RELiAB&g
NKnowledge m HR CAUSES ft» o of Ontario, Limited.Writes Sale of Silks and Dress Goods Ends FridayThat*

Him to HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
(Owners and operators of the -North West Transportation Com

pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)
8AILT STE. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will 

leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
p.m-, for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOY NO DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tanguishene. 8 a.m. and Midland 030 a.m„ every Tuesday Thursday ajid 
Saturday for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry * 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguishene, 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

Inter-State Commerce Commission’s 
Report on Casualties and Non- 

Fatal Mishaps.
ana Make sure to be in time to get your share of these Friday Remnant offerings—be

cause the occasion is one that may not be repeated in a hurry. The materials are all new, 
crisp and fresh looking, but sold down to lengths that make it advisable to use the rem
nant tables now in order to clean up the left-overs. The following summary is fairly indi
cative of the character of the offerings:

Remnants of Black Silks in suitable lengths for coats, skirts and waists, including 
Peau de Soie, Taffeta, Louisine, Duchesse Satin and rich Brocades. Fancy Silks—chiefly 
in waist lengths—striped Lpuisines and Taffetas, also Lace effects, Dresdens, Checks and 
Plaids and a lot of plain colored Taffetas. Remnants, black and colored dress goods, 
lengths suitable for waists, skirts and full costumes, including Voiles, Canvas Cloths, 
Eoliennes, Lustres, Etamines, Henriettas, Knicker and Snowflake Tweeds—Broadcloths, 
Canvas Suitings, Serges and a lovely lot of fancy Delaines—on sale Friday

» Samar* ^ 
« “it1» a The number of persons killed in rail

road accidents during the three months 
ending December 31, 11)0-, is 200, and 

those injured number 2iS8. Accidents 
of other kinds. Including those sus
tained by employes while at work and

m 9-RsysTras
F^eVATp.rt, Frock.

, . _ .rteciallv er- by passengers In getting on and off
An up-to-date sale <*,sPl,y’ „/wes. the cars, bring the total number of
ranged for this week, embracing newesl ca-tiea up 12,811, 0t whlcn these 

and fabrics, m kiliedj number 1)38. The above state-
.. _;n[rc menfs are authorized by the Inter-

All Silk downing» state Commerce Commission, in, a
Silk and Wool Mixtures quarterly bulletin just published, snow-

Woollen Goods ing the collisions and derailments of
F,ne . ri,.clins trains and casualties to persons. The
Linens and nusuns. repoi-t in part says:

••The only accident in this bulletin 
that is prominent by reason of a large 
number of fatal casualties is the rear 
collision of passenger trains recorded 
in the fourteenth item (No. 50), of the 
table of causes which appears below. 
In this collision twenty - seven passen
gers were killed.
straight line, quite level, on a clear 
night.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col
lingwood for Parry Sound, Point Âu Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, -10.30 -
p.m-, every Mqnday and Thursday.

I.AKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 3 p m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJF.STIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday 3 P.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

For passenger and freight-rates, folders and further information, apply 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Drent, Agent, 8 King-street En 
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

‘My friend wrote

SSïïïrfe
”t money f™. 
latoent, which 
« duly receiVe£ 
* man has been
thedri^k a
d from the
pf tobacco, and

(ire came about 
bother friend of 
itment has m.afl
1 a remedy

amphlet rising hn 
idars. testimoniîïr
a envelope. Cbm5 Oal^KncloselS^

POWDERweaves Absolutely Pure
THERE ISA® SUBSTITUTE

CIÏ1 Of HAMILTON NEWS Main Floor at About Half Regular Selling Prices.
TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

^ EÂST

e
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

j Women’s
< Mocha Gloves, 85c.
Î These are women's regilar $1.50 gloven i J 
/ -rplque sewn, silk stitched. Faria J f
< points, made with 2 done fasteners, 
s full range of sizes, In tans, beaver*
J and greys, Friday, per pair Qg

< Books ioc Each.
I 600 Copies Holly Library.
/ Bla^kmore^. Corelli, South worth, Caine, 
l Doyle and other authors in the 
i oolleetlon, Friday, each ............
UWWWWWWVWWWWWWWN

In All Silk *
f 6oc Silks,
) Friday 35c.

( A splendid lot of silks for shirt waists 
s in this offering, striped tam-oliues. col- 
S ored checks, small plaids and fancy 
> striped taffetas-also floral effects, 
) pretty small designs in satin finished 
Ç foulards, and a lot of broken ilnès of 
) fancy silks, worth 51V* and 60c yard, 
S all grouped to clear Friday, In QK 
3 the basement at, per yard ........* **

4
\ pi.00 Silks, 

Friday 50c. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP, CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHII.nH’INK 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLRMBS18. 
INDIA and AUSTRALLA.
From Ban Francisco — Weekly St illngfl 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mam 
SS. Sabarla. ...
SS. Korea.............

City Won’t Proceed Against Cataract 
Power po for All is Har

mony Now.

colored brocades. Moire velours 
Lustrous black brocades, 
and Moire velours.

Sole—special at $1

Rich
and antiques, 
black antiques 

Black Peau de 
and $1.25—black grosgraln.

Black Taffetas and Armures. Color- 
Plain colored Peau de 

Tussore and 
color# and natural

It occurred on a,s. 1Blank taffetas, satin, merveilleux, 11- i 
bevty Katins and handsome blank hro > 
cades in this collection. #!«*> blank and ? 
white checks ami plaids, fanny colored < 
small plaiirlK, checks, strings and floral $ 
effects, and a lot of plain taffetas, f 
silks, poplins and liberty satins In a / 
good assortment of shades, 75c and 7. 
$1.00 values, on sale Friday, 
main floor, per yard..............

MAY EXCLUSIONS.
: Single $6.50 

Return $11.50 
Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 

and Berths Included.
Steamers leave Toronto 7.39 p m. Mon

days and Thursdays du' ins May.

TORONTO to f 
MONTREAL 1

Ignored' Red Light.
“The engineman did not obey the 

red lights. The leading train was at a 
standstill short of the station ; the en
gineman, approaching, sounded the 
whistle, indicating that he saw the 
red hand lantern swung by the tisake- 
man, but he did not slacken speed; he 
evidently assumed that the train 
ahead was moving, or was standing 
at or beyond the station. The engine- 
men is reported os one of 21 years' 
experience, with a record which was 
good up to this time. This disaster 
affords an unusually striking illustra
tion of one important difference • be
tween the time 
space - interval principles of regulat
ing trains. The report indicates that 
the engineman’s terrible act was due to 
error as to just where the danger light 
was; a chief merit of the space - in
terval or block system is that the 
danger light is always In the same 
known location.

"The total number of collisions and 
derailments was 2759 (1680 collisions 
and 1079 derailments), of which 282 
colllssions and 9 derailments affected 
passenger trains. The damage to cars, 
engines and roadway by these acci
dents amounted to $2,462,056, viz.: 
October, $834,258: November, $732,- 
781; December, $895,017.

“The moot disastrous one has al
ready been referred to. Four of these 
accidents were due wholly or chiefly 
to an engineman's falling asleep, and, 
in three others, the men at fault had 
been on duty very long hours. In 
three cases there was lack of experi
ence."

anada. 
lam’s Dug store. young men arrested for burglaryed Armures.

Soies and 
Shantung In new 
shade.

May I"
..........May 2<l
.,.. June ll> 
. .Inly 13 
. ...July 23 
.. ..July 31 
. . . .Aug S

Taffetas.
.50.10

J SS. Citing .............
Doric...............

SS. Nippon Mam 
SS. Sttbnria. . . .

NIAGARA RIVER LINESecretary Ad-French Printed Foulards World’s Y.W.C.A. 
dresses Meeting—Leather WorkersOUNTED Women’s Lovely New York White Underskirts $1 Each,

Regular $1.75 and $2.25 Values.
Single pattern shirt waist lengths. In 

brocade and fancy embroidered
O l and after May 14thAccused, of Intimidation.

STEAMER CH1CORA
Will .leave Yonge-street Dock (East Side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p in. daily ^except Sunday),

T
NIAGARA, (PENSION AND LEWISTON

plain, 
patterns. For ratea of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Hamilton, May 6.—(Special.)—The police 
locked up a couple of young fellows to
night, and charged them with house-break
ing. Their names are John I-ampmon, 
Bunt Kerrie-street, and Martin Barry, North 
Catharlne-streel. They are suspected of 
being the pair who broke into Mrs. James 
Jobbery's house, 415 North James-street 
yesterday afternoon. They went over to 
Toronto this morning and spent the day. 
The officers were at the wharf to receive 
them this evening, when the boat landed, 
A silver watch. Chain and two gold rings 
were stolen. Some of the swag has been 
recovered.

Crepes des Chenes
Black and Colored

Silk and Wool Gownings 
Washable Linen Voiles

French Lawns and 
Organdies.

More than a hundred Underskirts in this offering—two styles—style Na i, worth $1.75, made of 
very fine cambric-finished cotton, with 15-inch fine lawn frill, 3 rows Valenciennes insertion and 3 rows hem
stitching in frill, edged with Valenciennes lace, under dust ruffle; style No. 2, worth $2.^5, made of splendid 
cambric-finished white cotton, deep lawn frill with 2 rows of torchon lace and wide edging of torchon lace, 
under dust ruffle. Out-of-town customers please remit 12c extra to cover postage. Skirts on 
sale Friday, corset room, each............-................................................................................ ................. .

forAMERICAN LINE$4.45.
intervals and the New York- Southampton—London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Philadelphia .. May 13 Now York .May 2< 
St. Paul..............May 20 Philadelphia. ..June 3

connect ire with New York Central and 
Hudson it Ivor It.It. Internat mini Ry. (Can. 
Div.i. Niagara Uorg1 By. and Michigan 
Central It.It. - .-

Arrive hi Toronto 1.15 p.m. nn«l 9.15 p.m. , 
Family book tickets now on sale at Gen

eral Office, 54 King-street
B. W. !«V>LGKR. Manager.

I To-morrow
1 we will sell 

^ t> h i rty of 
— our $7 brese 
Dr $4.45. They 
aterproof canvas 
il bottom, brass 
ro outside leather 

Friday

I.oo ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis May 9 T pm M in net on u a M 308am 
Minnehaha.. M 16,8.30am Minneapolis Ju 6 3pm 
New York-London via Southampton.
Menominee.......................... ......... May 8,9 a.m
Marquette.....................................May 23, 9 a.m.
Mam ..........................................June5, 9 a.m.

Women’sBoots,$1.85 Pair New Curtains, $1.25 Pair.
This is a lot of 150 paire that we've gather

ed up—Lo.ce Curtains that sold it $1.50, 
$1.75, $2 00 and up to $2.50 pair—nil tew 
and very attractive designs- white and 
Ivory shades, to dear Friday, 1 OK 
pair .................................... ....................!•£%$

“ Pedestrienne,” Skirts, 
$2.50.

4
Really an absurd price, but then there are 

only 220 pairs and it's an odd lot that 
we want to clear up qulejily. The boots 
arewery fine American makes, laced gtjrle— 
Dongola and vlci kid leathers, with kid or 
patent t1«ps, light flexible and heavy ex
tension soles, low military heels—nil new 
spring styles and shapes, full range of 
sizes in the group, $3.00 value, 1 OR 
Friday, pair......................................... e*v

Women’s Oxfords, $2.25.
317 pairs Women’s Fine American Oxford 

Tie Shoes, patent leather, patent colt 
skin, vld and Dongola kid, Goodvear 
welt, new dose edge extension soles, 
military and low, broad heels, also light, 
liand-tum soles, with military or high 
French heels, all sizes; regular O OC 
$3.00 and $3.50 values, Friday,pair.

4 Pairs Hose for 90c.
Two lines—Woman's Black Drop-Stitch Su

perior Maeo Lisle Thread Hose—Women’s 
Black Cotton Hose, with fancy stitch, 
spliced heels and toes, “Hi-rmsdoiT' stale* 
less dye, full-fashioned, size QQ
to 10, spedal Friday, 4 pairs for........• v

Women’s Ribbed White Cotton Vests, no 
sleeves and short sleeves; some no sleeves 
have op'm-work shoulder strip4, slightly 
dust soiled, 15c value, Friday,

LACES MONTREAL $|0
> and Return ^
Single $6, including metals and perth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m

Splendid Outing and Walking Skirts of box4.45 LEYLANO LINE .Cream and white lace gowns in Ren
aissance and other styles.

French lawm embroidered gowns and 
shirt waist lengths- 

Lace collars, ties, barbes, fichus and 
collarettes.

cloths and frieze—cut with full .lava and 
finished with rows of stitching, shades of 
dork grey, also black, worth up to $5.00, 
also a fe.v handsomely mode shirt waist 
skirts, with strapped yoke; also self- 
strappings and buttons on fiare-llg.it 
state shade only—very stylish looking and 
perfectly tailored, worth $6.50, all O Cfg 
in one lot, to clear Friday, each. .

Boston - Liverpool
Devonian.. M ay9,8am Cos tria n ... June6 7 am 
Bohemian.My 23,6.30am Devonian June 13,noon

TÇ.W.Ü.A. Meeting;*.
Miss Reynolds of Loudon, Eng., world’s 

secretary of the Y.W.C.A., and Misa Mc
Donald, traveling secretary, are spending 
a couple of days in tlie city. This after
noon, Miss Reynolds addressed the local 
members of the Y.W.C.A., and to-morrow 
evening she will deliver another address, 
in tue svaool room of the MacNab-streec 
iTesbyteriun Cnuivih. To-morrow aiteruoon 
she will be tundei-cd a reception, at the 
X. XV.U.A.

Co., RED STAR LINE600 yards Curtain MusMns, In pretty color
ings, stripes of pink, blue or gold, on 
white ground, also white patterns In the 

double width—lines that sell

Per Favorite SteamersNew York—An twerp-Paris 246 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

May 9 Finland.........  May 23
May 16 Vaderland...,,.May30

Cor. Agnes Y PERSIA and OCEANcollection, 
at 20c. 25c, 30c and 35c yafrd, to 
clear Friday, per yard ................

Kroon land 
Zeeland... KingNew Silk Parasols

Lace trimmed, plain linen and em 
handkerchiefs.

Uncrushable 
Black Silk Grenadines

In single and exclusive gown lengths.

.15 to A. F. WEBSTER, cornerApply
and Votive ; ROBINSON dc HEATH. 14 Me
linda ;R. M, MELVILLE, Adelaide Sf. ; N. 
WKATHKKSTON. 10 King West, and V. W. 
GREENE, 60 Yonge St.

GEO.

WHITE STAR LINEChild’s Reefers, $1.50.
Curtain Samples, 15c

We have about 400 of these samples of Not
tingham Lace Curtains—sizes -15 to €5 
Inches wide, and 1% to 2 yar«ls long— 
they ought to sell In a hurry 
Friday, at each ..............................

Tapestry Squares.
We have about 50 splendid English Tapes

try Squares, made up from left-over 
lengths of body and border carpets, the 
b zee 3x3% to 3%x4% yards, nrl ?es < c 
b< gm at $7.50 each, range up to..

The New China and Japanese Matt tags rre 
here now and comprise, a splendid range 
of patterns, prices per yfrrd, 15c

New York—Queenstown- Liverpool
a Victorian, May 12,6am Cedric May 22.2 pm 
Teutonic, May 13, noon Armenian, M 26, 6 
Germanic, Mav20,noon Majestic.May 27, noon 

aLivcrpool direct $40 and up, 2nd claes only. 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agoni for 

Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. East., Toronto.

broidered Not over 8Ô reefers In this offering, the 
sizes Include ages up to 10 years—the gar
ments are made o-f serge and box cloth- 
stylish box backs, braid trimmed, turned 
niffs, coat collars, a few xvith sailor «'ol- 
lars—myrtle and navy only. $4.00 vaiqe^ 
to dear Friday, Mantle Room, I Kfl 
each ................................ .... ^.....|eUU

Embroidery Skirtings.
Beautiful Skirtings, 30 and 45 Inches wi-le, 

for children's dresses, in nainsook, with 
hemstitching and finely embroidered edg^s 
—75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25 yard, in ’ovely 
fine Swiss good«, with frills e<lgt‘d with 
rows of val. and In ce embroidery in
sertions, p<;r yard, $1.00, $1.25, O lili 
$1.50, $1.75 and................................. fc.UU

Mît SOMMERVILLE __ I
Manager, Geddcfc’ Wharf.45

Listened to the Band.
The Sons of England Baud gave a con

cert in Association iinU tuis evening, and 
were lavored with a large audience. Misa 
Gertrude Stares was the seflodst, and sue 
was given a most nattering reception. Tue 
baud wkli give a concert in Brantiurd to
morrow evening.

Young; Ladies’ At Home.
The membei*s of the Young Ladles’ 

ity of St. Lawrence’ Church gave an at 
home this evening. The proceeds will go 
towards wiping on part of the churcn dent. 
vYnderson s Uixhcetva, E. G. Payne, Joiin 
Wal«n and Misses Lai'iberte and Vera Pre*- 
uail contributing the program.

Summoned for intimidation.
The strike of tbç leather workers has 

reached an acute wtage. It has been drag
ging for weeks, and the employers have 
been importing other Hands, lue strikers, 
it is alleged, have been calling the new men 
sea I >s and Interfering witn uicm in oilier 
ways. James Joiley dc Sons have had theisc 
seven summoned on a charge of intimidat
ing the newcomers: George Hunter, A. 
Dawson, Charles Rowell, William Hececk, 
A. J. Meredith, Fred Bridges and Denson 
Best.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
3.45 p.m. daily icxcept Sunday) from .Yonge 
I reel wharf making connection» at l'orl-Dttily 
houaie with the <1 lev trie railway for tit. Cit lh-

Bloelc System Best.
The block system or space interval 

method of regulating the movement of 
railroad trains, the method that is re
quired by law thruout Great Britzwk 
and Ireland, receives the hearty en
dorsement of the Commission. The 
superiority of this method over the 
time Interval, still in vogue on many 
roads in this country, is demonstrated 
in the legal records of the causes of 
rear collisions.

The block system requires vigijance, 
care and discipline to keep it in work
ing order, and any defects In adminis
tration dr inspection or in apparatus, 
or negligence of enginemen .cr signal
men sometimes leads to serious colli
sions. The fact that two or more se
rious collisions in the quarter under 
review occurred thru failures of this 
kind emphasizes this matter.

Continuing, the report says:
“A class of collisions of which in

stances frequently occur, includes 
cases in, or at the approach to ,a yard. 
Roads which ostensibly use the block 
system are found frequently, and per
haps usually, to report these collisions 
in precisely the same manner as they 
are reported by the roads which do 
not use the block system, Thig ap
pears to indicate that the blook sys
tem proper is used in connection with, 
or is modified by, a rule requiring 
trains to be brought under control on 
the approach to a yard (usually to all 
yards or stations on a division) ; and 
the engineman is to do this without 
being warned by a block signal or by 
any fixed signal.

.15
B Millinery ^trines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

V Low Rates to Excursion Parties.A very special exhibit of new styles 
for carriage, promenade and traveling 
hats.

For rates and full information enquire of 
H. O. LUKE. Agent,

Yot.Ro St. Wharf,
Sodal-

Mantles and Cloaks
Stylish short, three-quarter and long 

coats.
Rain and Dust-proof 

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts
and Costumes

A specially attractive show of new

Linen Damasks
Table Cloths, 21-2, 3, 4, 5 and. « 

yards long—a few are slightly imper
fect and are offered while they last at 
one-third off regular prices. N All very 
superior Damasks in new and hand
some designs.

'Phone Main 2553.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO. 4'10 Steamer “WHITE! STAR.50 Will be on her usual route between TO
RONTO, LORNR PARK mid OAKVILLE, 
commencing about June 8th.
1 Hhetlal rates to Sunday schools, lodges.

toWomen’s Combinations, 
75c. Some 50c Ribbons at I5c.

These arc ColoVM"Satin and Taffeta Rib
bon*, In shade*'«Æ-tiiroquaise, mauve, old 

corise and cardinal. R to 5 'richer

English Kit Bags, $12.50.
etc.Tbçy're Solid Leather Kit Bags, worth up 

to $21.00—we will also group with them 
some. Gladstone bngt| an.l extension suit 
cases: these are also solid leather, regu
lar prices were $15.00, $17.00, $10.00 and 
$21.00, Friday, the choice, each Jg §Q

Women's White Ribbed Cotton Combina
tions, knee length, long sleeves, buttoned 
down front regular $1.00 vainc* 7R 
Friday, eeen.................. ......................*

Stationery Specials.
Imperial Bond and Crane's Linen Lawn— 

beth very fine paper, per 20
quire.................. .......................................*

Whiting’s English Vellum and Hurd’s Irish 
Linen Papers, per quire............. Jg

V/bh tag's Organdie Bond Hurd's Eta mine 
Note nnd Craned Old Style Bond, 
per quire........................ .........................

Colgate’s Soaps.
Colgate it Oo.'s Pine Toilet Soaps—white 

clematis, castlle, oatmeal and gly- 25
wrlne, 3 cakes for .............................. *

Colgate & Co.'s Pine Tar Soap, 12V*c # Q§
cake, 3 cakes for ...........................

Colgate & Co.'a Silverware Soap,
12%c cake, 3 cakes........................

Excursion parties should book early 
cure desirable dales. Office, Yonge St.

Tel. M. 3356.
F. H. BAKER, Agent.

Wharf.*a St. wide, qualities up to 30c yard, all group- 
s cd to clear Friday at, per IK 

yard..............................f................. • • • •'NE: HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer “CAMPANA” to the GULF.

7. PASSE.NGEil TRAFFIC.China Room Specials.
Berry Seta—“Welman” brand, in assorted 

patterns and colorings—13 pieces 1 vlu 
Friday, per set ...................................1 ’

Chop Trays, In assorted China, tinted 
shades, painted floral decorations, 
gilt edge, special, each ....................... *

Dinner Sets—oomibl n n t i on style—Wood & 
Sons' makes, green illumtaatlonfl, Q OtZ 
gilt finish, Friday, per pet...............

Tumblers, thin flint glass, best quaF* CR 
Ity, full size, Friday, per dozen........•vu

Harvey’s Ammonia.
Harvey's Household Ammonia, In OC 

bottles, 2 bottles for.............................

livery. Trunks for traveling—finished with brassFire and Water Committee.
The Hre and Water Committee to-night 

patted Fire Chief Aitchlson on the back, 
ior the efficiency of his department. On 
che tH-C'uslon eff^ the recent cent, the chief 
htid his men on el><)t in vO seconds. City 
Solicitor Mackelcan reported that he had 
nbt begun a sn.t against the Cataract Pow
er Company tor electrolysis, because they 
were all living as one happy family now, 
arnii he did not want to ^disturb the kar- 
rouny between the city and company. The 
request made by the waterv ks inspectors, 
for a 10 per cent ncr<*ase 'n wages, was 
turned dow u. Complaint was mode that 
the FnwJcf Company- was using water from 
me tree supply ox the stock yards. A wa- 
er service will be laid for the Aberdeen 
Iirick Company. Chairman Birrell said 
that he could see a $4000 overdraft in 
his department already, but he said he 
would not take the blame lor it, as the 
committee hud refused to act when he 
pointed out how a saving could lie made.

Brown on the Rack.

24 Gclamps and brass protection rod top and 
bottom—patent hilngea, mbreakable top, 
linen lined, up to $20.00 value», IK |ifl 
Friday, each IUeUU0. EXCELLENT SERVICE TO

Montreal, Portland and Boston.
“International Limited,” leaving Toronto 

fi.OO a.in. dally, arriving at Monfr.nl at O.iK) 
p in., is solid vesUlmle train, carrying willi 
cafe parior car, meals “a la -arte. * 
Through Pullman sleeper, Toronto to Bos
ton, arriving at 8.10 a.m.: Pullman sleeper, 
Montreal to Portland, arriving at 7.30 a.m.'

•‘Eastern Flyer,” leaving Toronto 10.00 j>. 
in., daily, arriving .Montreal at 7.30 a.m., 

rrie« Pullman Nleepein to Montreal, con* 
neetlng with Ihillmiui huff<t parlor «-nr, 
MentreaJ to Portland, arriving rt.15 p.m. 
daily, excf'pt Sunday, Boston 7.06 p.m. 
daily, exfXT>t /Sunday.

Reduced Rates to California, Htc.
One way tickets are on sale until June 

15th, 1003, to points In Montana, Colorado, 
Utah, Oregon, Washington 
Pritish Columbia.

Tourists' Tickets.
To Barrie, Orillia, Muskoka Whnrf. Hunts-, 
ville, North Bay, Collingwood, Meaford, 
Lindsay and other points, are now on sale,, 
valid until Nov. 30th. PH>3.

For th'kefs, Information mid literature #f 
si lrimer resorts in Highlands, of Ontario, 
apply to City Ticket Office, Nor 111 fl-esi Cor
ner King and Yonge-strcets. -(Phone Main 
4200.)

65JOHN CATTO & SON .25 Boyi* 2-piece Suits, $2.50. STANLEY BRENT, IKS1King Street—opposite the Past-O&ca 22 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, well made of 
Canadian tweeds—Italian linings, good 
trimmings. 26 and 28 chest mea- O KQ 
sures, Friday, per suit ................. -

18 only Boys’ 3-Ilece Suits», Canadian and 
Halifax tweeds, broken sizes, 28 to 33 
chest measires, best linings and trim
mings, $4.50 value, Friday, per Q QQ 
suit......................................................  v

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
le Syrup Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont-

Manchester Trader (cold storage)... May 10 
Mar Chester Commerce “ ” ..May 21
Mam'hester City “ “ ..May 28

Accommodation for limited number nt 
cabin passengers. 246

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARL1NO,

28 WeHIngton-Kt. East, Toronto.

ca
.35 e

E’S A. K. Bartlett, barrister of Windsor, Is , -,
In .be city. , 1-experlence.l Men.

Mrs. H. B. Somera of the Y.W.C.G. gym- J1 ls^}So to ,^e noted, that the swell- 
rasium, was proented with a pair of opera ln® the accidents by reason of the 
g I.asses by the members of her class last inexperience of new men may, and 
tight. probably does, go cn after the increase

H. C. McMullen, city canvassing freight in the volume of traffic has reached 
agent for the C.P.R., ba> been transferred its climax; for the enlargement of the 
to Calgary to be Hve etock agent, and wli! number of train crews, yard crews 
leave for the west about May 12. etc., has usually been inadequate àt

The many friends of Captain Cl H. A. best. It has been observed that cer- 
W Minim ‘ate of Maiden Coll-ge Cam- tain companies have engaged 
luldgp, will be pleased to learn that he lias f ,
established a business’ connoction with sex - ' ‘ s Practicfaible, and in every
eral European nnrl British manufacturera I ^5Y “ave striven to provide forces 
of liquors and as manager of the King Fd-1 adequate to perform the work, but that 
ward Mine Company, has taken offices in i these efforts were only partly success- 
the Fisken Building. I ful, old and new, to work as many

hours daily as possible. It has, there- 
Use Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to | f°re' been necessary to continue add-

___ , io, *ng new men after the capacity of the
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like ; railroad and of its stock of locomo- 
it 32 lives and cars has been fully taxed,

and the increase in tonnage, there
fore, stopped.

“It will be observed that other 
cidents to trainmen have also increas
ed largely, so that there is no ground 
(other than the lack of perfect main
tenance. due to congested traffic 
fore referred to), for assuming that ths 
coupling accident record indicates any 
increase in the risks or dangers of 
coupling work, or any change for the 
worse in the condition or quality of 
couplers.

“The law just passed by Congress 
(March 2, 1003), facilitating in a mark
ed degree

Embroidered Muslins, 25c Yard.
500 yards 29-inch Swiss-Embroidered Muslins, white and 

colored grounds, with colored spots, desirable mater
ials for pretty' summer dresses, Friday, per 
yard ....................  ................................................

30-inch Snowflake Cotton Suiting; these are some of the 
season’s smartest effects, in plain and stripe effects, 
a splendid range of pew colorings, 25c value,
Friday, yard.....................................................................

White Muslins and Lawns at 10c.
300 yards All White Shirt Waist Muslins, in attractive 

stripes, and brocaded designs, pretty types that sell 
rhgularly at 15c and 20c yard; also 750 yards, white 
Victoria Hawn, 45 inches wide, a splendid strong wea ve, 
with a fine smooth finish, suitable for aprons, regular 
15c quality, all grouped to clear Friday, at, 
per yard ...............................................................

Table Napkins, 15c Each.et West.
These are slightly imperfect and odd Napkins that have 

just come from a famous maker in Ireland—150 dozens 
in the lot—absolutely pure linen. In the regular way as 
perfect goods they sell at $2.50 to $5.00 dozen. Iff 
to clear Friday, each...................................................  * ^

1-MoneyOrders , California and
lo Move.
n>. 6.—H is said 
ester
ito to succ 
.taut general pas- 
dr. Notman, It. 1*
peg.

in regard to th# 
had any truth.

n-ited in the mind 
■ B. Foster.

Kdman Brown was on tli > rack this nmvn- 
in the Division Go’irt, -where 

our merchants are uringmg gar- .25ing again 
three or r
nisliee actions against him for alleged délit* 
of Miss Lottie M. Sheen-m, J. V. Teotzel, 
K.C., who is acting for the plaintiffs, quos- 
ti( nod Mr. Brown very sharply about 
money that it Is alleged that Miss Sheehan, 
hiiuded over to the defendant on the un
der* tmuling that it was to be given back, 
but the old man stoutly denied that any 
fetch transaction ever t*>ok place.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

of this city
A.

Imperfect Napkins, $5.00 Dozen.
45 dozen, in the lot, which includes qualities regularly 

sold at $6.60 to $22.50 dozen, sizes 24 to 27 inches 
square, double damask, with lustrous satin
finish, to clear Friday, per dozen ..............

Table Cloths, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, slightly lm. 
perfect, grades that we sold at $1.50 to $2.50
each, to clear Friday, each ............................

Tr.ble Cloths. 2x2 1-2, 2 1-4x2 3-4 and 2x3 yards; ihese 
are full bleached satin damask and all-pure linen; 
sightly imperfect,$2.50 to $3.50 values,to clear 
Friday, each............................................................

new men

15 AUCTION SALES.
5-00

C.J. TOWNSENDLord Minto’s Visit.
While visaing this city on May 14 and 15, 

Lord and Lrdy Miut<> will be : he guests of 
William TTendrle at the Hoknstead. A pub
lic reception will be held In the Court 
H-.nso on the evening of May 14. On tne 
following day addresses will be presented to 

.i. no. .vu" wiii -tlit n be driven 
about the city and the mountain.
.Xl.ll l<> Will 1>V
Club for luncheon, and Lady Minto will be 
ei.tertained by Mrs. Sanford. The vice
regal party wild then take a trip <>n the 
H.G. de U. thru the garden of Canada.

A Church Row. »—

1.00
ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold PropertyM,.»*t Vcmel.
May G.—The S»v" 

bill in th«
ut $50.000 for the 
el to be 
rdeuskjold 
ich should nave 
before this-
' expedition left
October 1<*» 
Antarctic.

Vnder and by virtue of tJu3 ixnwor of pal? 
contained In two ceriaim mortgages, which 
will he produced at thedimo of ah», there 
will be offered for «tie bv Itablli* Auction 
at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co., 66 and 68 Klng-etreet Ea^t. i'oront.), 
on Saturday, the 23rd of May, 1003, at iho 
hour of ttvelve o'clock, noon, the following 
property, all and singular that certain par
rel or tract of land and premises situate, 
1> Ing and being In the village of Miiniro. 
In the Coimty of York, and being •omp'osel 
of lot No. 53 cn" the north side of Hlll*i«le- 
ovenue. as «how'n on plan M 134. tiled In 
the office of Land Titles. Toronto.

On said property Is said to be ? rented a 
two-storey frame dwelling.

Terms of sale—10 rk-r cent, of the pur
chase price to he paid In cash on the day 
of sale and the balance wfcth Interest wltlrin 

thereafter. For further pur-

$42.00, Toronto to Nelson, Robson^ Trail, 
Kossland, Greenwood,. Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

$39.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.
$39.00, Torn to to Denver, Colorado 

Springs, Pueblo, Colo., Pocatello, Idaho, 
Ogden and Salt Lake, L'tnh, Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Mlssovea, Ka!i.^pell, Mont.

I 75 ........10

l§ St-Esst.* | A-uytM 4 A
InorneSt. lOrOHlO-

iced a Wycllffe College closing convocation will 
b«* held on Thursday evening next at 8 
O'clock In the-new Convocation Hall.

Lord
tn. guvetc oi tu.* ilaniilconac-

ysent to 
Ant* O

WA.Murray&Co.Limitede be-
■ iThings are not running very smooth*y at 

the Gore-Street Methodist Churchf where 
the pastor,
cial board have been arrayed against each 

her several times of late. I>ast nlghi a 
n.otiou was made reducing the quarterly 
board’s share of the collections. The oas- 
for declared the motion was out, of order 
and the whole meeting was against his rul
ing. Some of the leading members got up

%
Rev. T. J. Atkins and his offi- and left the meeting. Since tho trouble 

started the (ellectluns have dwindled at an 
alormdng rate.

Metropolitan Railway CoDISCUSSING FREIGHT SITUATION.

Ryrie
Rings

One-way Second-Class Colonist tickets on 
sale until June 15tb. '» *

I’roportionfctely low rates to other po'hta, 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pat*. Agent, or

Richmond Hill, Aurora, New max Ret 
and Intermediate Points. <

TIME TABLE.

The Traffic Otmimi'.'ftee sf the Canadian 
Freight Assoclatiwjpheld its regular month
ly meeting yesterday afternoon. The time 
of the meeting wa.>< devoted to discussing 
the freight situation. No definite plans 
were adopted, as a means of dealing with 
this serious problem, that confronts this 

They will meet agnin to
day, at lb a.m.; for a further consideration 
of the matter. The railroad men present 
were: John Earls, chairman. Toronto; 
Messrs. J. J. Cunningham, J. B. Maepher- 
pon. F. J. Watson, C. T. Dewey and J. P. 
Gay of the Grand Trunk Railway, and M. 
H. Brown, S. P. Howard of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway: Cart Howe, Michigan Cen
tral Railway: T. Marshall, L. E. and D. 
Railway; F. F. Backus, T. H. and B.; Geo. 
CoflUns, C. O. Railway, and W. N. War- 
burton, Niagara and St. Catharines Rail
way.

IN ONE DAY
QuinloeTablet^

r money If « 
ts signature la ^

Imitator of David llanm.
Charlie Poag, a numhle Imitator of David 

Harnm. was this morning committed for 
trial on two counts. Mrs. . rnvine'l had 
given him tnv> horses to sell, and the pri
soner had given her only $12 of the pro
ceeds. He was charged with rhe theft of 
the monet, as well as the horses. " 
magistrate said there was some evtdemv 
to show that the prisoner had intended to 
defraud hU cillent out of the proceeds of 
=ie sale, and he decided to let a jury ser- 
iTo whether he was guilty or not. Charlie 
Borrows, the voung follow who snatrherl up 

from the street and ran away from 
was allowed to go, and told to

the enforcement
Safety - Appliance Act, and 

Rutting engines, cabooses and 
all vehicles in ordinary railroad traffic 
—on a uniform basis as regards this 
act, will, it is confidently believed, pro
duce a decided improvement in condi
tions.’’

of
GOING NORTH) A.M. 
C.P.R. Crossing ) 6 00
(Toronto) iLeave) I

A.M. A.M. A.M 
11.30

the
X P.M. P.M^P.JL RM. P.M 

1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
thirty days 
tleuhirs apply to 
MACDONKLL. MoMASTER Sc GEARY. 

51 Yongp-Ftreot, Solicitors for Ventiers. 
Dated April 28th, 1903.

oa rs— ■as«or/itlo<n. A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst. Gen. Pas«r. Agt., Toronto.

ALL DOCTORS ADMITto Death.
V 6.—While ohil' 
vith matches, » 
inns Leslie *e 
received su0*1 10 
lilted. z ; ’

SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.Mrile
4Fare Blood ii tlie Bed Rock of 

Health. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY-
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

A ring from our stock 
cn is as nearly perfect as 1 
y the jeweler’s art can f 
, make it 9
A Y/hether the price paid be f 
f $5 oi $500, you will have ti 

with it our personal guaran- & 
tee of its superior quality. *

Nowhere can you r 
get better \alue than » 
this.

C.J. TOWNSENDCars leave for Glen Grove on* In* 
■Jermedinte points every 16 niinntee. 
Téléphones, Main 3103i North 1898.

Our bodies and minds are refreshed 
and strengthened by blood, an^ upon 
its purity our health depends.

A thousand disorders can be traced 
either directly or indirectly to an un
healthy condition of the blood. Among 
the most common are Rheumatism; 
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Eczema, hu
mors and female irregularities.

When disease has entered the system 
through the blood, of course the only 
certain cure is a thorough purification 
of the blood. This is best accomplish
ed by Ferrozone,which attacks poisons 
of every description and makes the 
blood pure and rich.

No cases are known where Ferro- 
ever failed to disturb debilitat-

F-1TAL “EMPTY” REVOLVER AGAIN

!.. M!ay 6. — Viola 
hymns, the 7 year-old daughter of Da- 
t id Rymes of this place, was shot and 
probably fatally wounded to-day by 
her j0-year-old brother, Edward ‘ The 
hoy had taken his father’s revolver to 
shoot a rat, and, after using it, and 
«n . V*. ,be P1T*P'y. playfully
trigger at hlS slst<‘r an(l pulled the

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN
•MONTROSE ...............
LAKE H1UE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE <'ITAMI’LAIN .
•MONTROSE................
LAKE ERIE.................
LAKE AIAXJTOBA ...

AND WEEKLY THERE A ITER.
•Montrose carries second cabin passengers 

culy.
RATIOS—First Caldn, from $65 upwftrd»; 

Sirond Cabin, $37.50, and Third CJa-ts :o 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $25.

To book passage" and for all partlfu’nrs 
apply td/ 8. J. SHARI*, Western Passenger 
Agent, 80 Yonge-street. Canadian Facitic 
Railway, Atlantic Steamshln Lines.

aMineola, L. n* pvrse 
the owner, 
behave him?elf In true future.

Mnrdered?
confirmed
A,bti

l
.. .May l«t 
.. May 8th 
. .May 14th 
. .May 21st 
.. .June 4tli 
, June 12th 
.. Jnn<‘ 18th 
.June 25th

The undersigned have received in- 
* structions from theSt. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

Of*EN THE YEAR ROUND.

An u 
e that 
urkish gene

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

A treat that is a treat. t
if-Bank Mojuser’a Mishap.

While in Buffalo on a business trip, Tt. 
B ytrven, assistant genera! manager of the 
Bank of Hamilton, broke his leg while 
alighting from a street ear. He was oro-Jgat 
home and w ill be laid up for some weeks.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
lord s Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores.

A SATISFYING ANSWER «ft:OF TORONTO,
to sell by public auction to the HJGHES 
BIDDER at the hour of 12 o’clock noon on

Thursday, 28th Day of May, 1903,
at 66.98 King Street East, Toronto.

1000 Shares - $50,000

KECK
Emulsion fo* 

en often have 
k that won’t

L es may come 
ts may not 
e matter nor 
profula is d1® 
tt’s Emulsion \

m
H. Mongreot Snyst “I Have Used 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and 

They Cared My Dyspepsia.’’

Itev. John MeEwen Hart
Itev. John MeEwen who was 

while boarding „ Y nge-street nrm.., , 
ami sustained sever-, injuries to hu’shmli 
der. Is sit the General Hospital and w night diowed some slight Improvement *

Conducted by the
WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
thrown

.) I
Happenings.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hendrie, jr., bave 
lelurned from an extended tour abroad.

'JTie W. It. Johnston Manufacturing Com 
cany of TopaHo is looking for a site in this 
city The f.rrn Intend to use this as a 
distributing point.

gtme of the aldermen are criticizing City 
Solicitor MncKelcan for his lack of “gin
ger” when the civic deputation was before 
the Private Bills Committtee Tuesday in 
Tereoto. —

It is unofficially annomicetl that J. V. 
Tcetzel, K.C., has been appointed a judge 

that lie Is preparing to move to To-

When a man or woman tells you he or 
she knows a cure for Dyspepsia, your first 
question Is, “How do you know?” 
the meet satisfying answer Is, “I've used 
it myself and been cured." 
answer M. Mongeot of Masson, Que., makes,

zone
ed people. It contains abundance of 
nourishment and strengthening ele
ments that have lifted many physical 
wrecks front beds of sickness and 
made them well-

Speaking of restorative properties of 
Ferrozone, Mr. Cyrus R. Sargeson of 
Sydney says : “I was in a dreadful 
condition with poor blood and palpita
tion of the heart for two years. I hud 
scarcely any appetite, and suffered 
from rheumatism in the left shoulder. 
I noticed a slight change after the 
first box of Ferrozone, and when eight 
boxes tvere used I was a well man.”

It may be exhausted nerves, a weak 
stomach or bad kidneys that drags you 
down. Be it one or all of them. Fer- 
ozone will cure. Let Ferrozone as
sist you in finding and maintaining 
health. Price, 50 cewts per box. or 
six boxes for $2.50, at all druggists, 
or by mail from The Ferrozone Com
pany. Kingston, Ont-

Ferrozone Assures Hei 1th.

__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage. s%lt water 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

Great dissatisfaction Is being manifested 
at Johannesburg among -.he members of 
the late irregular forees because they iiav» 
not received their medals. This is itind-r* 
mg I he volunteer movement

•WU durbar .. .....ils t„ the mimbes of
2-i00 are to be Issued for the Mutiny vet- 
era ns «he were present, the official guests 
native presents, officials and? représenta- 
tl\<* men of th<- rag'meuts. V 

In St:ir.ir<Htn. Gni'vln. a peasant, think
ing It contained money, stole a box of dvnn- 
m'te, W’hich exploded at the first blow ,,t a 
lia.inner. Mew rhe man and his wife to 
atoms and wrecked their home.

Storms have just dls'-losed at Emldeton, 
N<Tthuinbvrlnnd, the only memorial wh'on 
e?;ists to Andrew Barton, the famous Scot
tish sea captain, who helped I’cvkin War 
beck against Henry VII. Cut info the f. ok 
at Embletoa Is his nain», "Andra Barton."

Experts had tohl hlini paid K#iv Hardi.» 
In Iyvndon recently to rho Independert 
Labor party, that in ten' years’ time the 
English railways wo:iid have been so affect
ed by nexv merles of traffic That thev would 
be glad to sell to the state at scran iron 
price.

And in lots of ten shares each of the
M No. 846—Si25.00, jSS

J Three perfectly match- Va, 
V ed “I^yrie” Diamonds
7 mounted in 18k gold. Afc

NEW STOCK OF THE COMPANY ANCHOR LINEThat’s the
. .4

,,, , , _ . , , , The buziards that haro long Infested
*‘I have used Dodd s Dy^p/epsla Tablets, Vera Cruz and served a useful purpose ns 
and they cured my Dyspepsia.” Here Is ! winged scavengers are doomed. A London 

M. Mongeot tells of bis own ex- j blrJ^ve ’be^me'eo
«• r frwni Dr<$nen<ala for fourteen \ numerous that they are 11 pert. The pro-montoë.'teTdw-un<â=3eISaand Uo’fi.M i tecllon of the nmnidpalLy has been re- 

n"ith nervmisne«s and could find nothing I nuwed, and when the new drainage sjs îhit wou l give me relief till an ndvertle* tem -hall lie completed the city will he rid 
ment of iiodd s Tbwpene'a Tablets led me of the pest, the uumbcrs of wh eh have ni- 
iTbuv three boxes of them. ready been reduced somewhat by catching

‘ Bight m>m tlie lirtit tlu v gave me relief, the buzzards and placing hem in wooden 
and 1 kept on taking th=m till I was com- cages to be taken to sea aud drowned, 
pletelv cured. I revommended them tr» my 
friends, and they, too, have found them

as ordered by the Board of Directors under the 
authority of an act parsed by tbe Legislature 
of Ontario in 1M7

M 8, 23. 26*28

United States Mail Steamships Sail from 
New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRYC. j. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers. Superior accommodations at lowest rates .- 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas- 

and new Illustrated Book of
Expert knowledge and fair 

dealing safeguard the pa
trons of Diamond Hall- In contradiction to the reports that un- 

fcenrd-of misery still exists in Finland, tin* 
collection of suslwcrlptlons lia» now been 
stopped by the Czar, on the ground tiiat 
sufhclent has been collected to allay the 
distress.

songer»
Tours, apply to Henderson Brothers.-igcuts 
17 and IV Broadway, New York: a. F. 
Webster. Yonge and King-streets, or S. J. 
Sharp, 80 l onge-Ktreot. or V. W G.
60 Yonge-strcet, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street. __________  €d

ion heals th« 
t is not .alh . 

, consumpt1011*
Hanger, 
ilsion 
lerttion 
pption.

and
ronto.

y Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

"u.
Fighti With an Ax.Farmer

Srracuee. N.Y., May 6.—A special to The 
Pest Standard from Potsdam says:

"As the result of a dispute over a line 
fence Gasper E. Barnurn. a well-to-do 
farmer living near here, lies nt the print 
Of death, suffering from wounds produced 
by an axe. and James Sullivan, enfeebled 
ana 73 years of age. la locked up here as 
Barnum's assailant,”

is th«, ? -q1 think Lodd's Dyspep ia Tablets 
perfetf cure f^r Dyspcpfin.''

Dodd's Dvspepsia Tablets are a natural 
They digest the food while the stom- 

Ihat s why they cure

All the Leading Hatters and Furriers Advertise
in The World.

are a
that

cure, 
ach recuperates, 
as well as relieve. f

\f..; yen hk*- Toreeta
jhcmiit»»

% 1
i

/

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

8. S. Canada, 10,030 tops.. .May 0tb 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Common wealth.......
New England...........
8. 8. Mayflower ....
Commonwealth......

................May 2nd
..............May 14th
................ May 21st
...............June 4th

A F WEBSTER
Gen'l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 216
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f] if\ N. ROONEY. 62 YONGE STREET.
;r-m riRFAT LINEN SALE

Jim Dumps' physician once fell 111. ’
Said he: “I’ll have no draught or pill."
Said Jim: “Ho, ho, you’re on the shelf ; | 
You, who cure others, cure yourself.”
Then Jim sent up some “Force” to him—
* That’s what he needs,” quoth “Sunny Jim.”

The Opportunity to Buy Real IRISH LINENS.
Fifteen hundred John S. Brown’s famous “SHAMROCK” brand 
Table Cloths, newest designs, all sizes. Also five hundred dozen 
Webb’s celebrated “DUO” Bleach Towels.

These goods being slightly imperfect will be sold at half the 
Also 10 pieces 10/4 pure Linen Sheeting. 467

2

Would Increase the Death Rate 
Enormously—City Favors More 

Play Grounds.

r
—Cranage, Fayette, Brown, Garry- 
owen, Polyncs.Erln and consort.Rose- 
dale, Capt. T. Wilson, Sltrathcona. 
George Peavey, Panay, Presque Isle 
Grammar, Angeline, Poe Malta, Cam
bia and whaleback-

Dowu—Cora, Lya. J. B. Ketcham, 
Heffelfinger, Shen-

The records of the last twenty-nine 
years, 1874 to 1902, both Inclusive, 
give an average of about two storms., 
a month occurring in May In the 
Lake Region, but heavy gales are few 
in number. In May, 1883, there were 
as many as six gales on the lakes, 
tout in 1870, 1877, 1881, 1808, no gales 
were recorded. In the Lower St. Law
rence and the Gulf there has been 
an average of only one gale a month, 
and but four heavy gales during the 
twenty-nine years- 
Provinces

regular price.-Force-The local Board of Health met yes
terday to consider the new regulations 

the Provincial Health 1N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge.Cornell, Nelson 
andoah, Black, Chotawa, Troy. formulated by 

Department, for the prevention, and 
isolation of scarlet fever and diphtheria, 

medical health officer opposed the 

regulations as «Unworkable, un-

A
Movement* of Vessels.

Port Dalhousiè, Ont., May 6.—Passed 
up — Tug Edna K., Youngstown to 
Ashtabula, light; steamer Cuba, Mont
real to Toledo, light- 

Down — Steamer Turret Cape, Fort 
William to Kingston, wheat: steamer 
Britannic, Chicago to Kingston, wheat; 
steamer O. Flint, Manitowoc to Og- 
densburg, lumber.

Wind — Northeast; light.
Midland, Ont., May C. — Arrived—

Steamer Birchead, with coal, from To
ledo, 2 p.m.; steamer John Lee, from 
Parry Sound, passengers and freight,
230 p.m.; steamer Odessa. Honey 
Harbor, passengers and freight, 2 p.m.

Turret Chief,
light, for Fort William, 6 p.m.; steam- -»jo, I can Instance a 

Fulton and Whaleback, Continental er Donnaeona, light, Fort William, 12 where there are small children in
Lafayette, Smeaton, James Hoyt and p.m.; steamer John Lee, passengers and where au attic roon
.Whaleback, Iosco, Jeanette, Mnunaloa freight, for Parry Sound; steamer the family, and where an attic roo.n
and Whaleback, Roman, Bulgaria and Telegram, passengers and freight, for has been fitted up, with all me np-

Chicago; Phillip North Shore, 1.30 p.m.; steamer Odes- , plianceg for handling and Isolating any
Hayward, Vene- sa, passengers and freight, Honey Har

bor, 4.30 p.m.
Port Colborne, Ont., May 6. — Down

—O, F. Flint, Manitowoc to Ogdens- think, to take a sufferer from such a 
burg, lumber, 11.30 p.m.; Monteagle, room ol. no use, to place him or her in 
Chicago to Kingston, wheat, 31.4.) p. a teut> WJleu perhaps the temperature 
m -. Erin and consort. Fort William to ig beluW zer0_ woum be to adu to the 
Kingston, wheat i-30 a.im; _ Nipigo deatn rate tu all enormous extent/' Co.i-
and barges, Duluth to Ogdensburg, tinulng tbe doctor said; "There is an 
lumber, 10 a.m. 1 epidemic ot scarlet lever and Cipi-tharla

UP ~7 HnRkell; Oswego t c ^ ’ every spring, Irrespective of ali ÿre- 
coal, 4.30 a.m.; Rosemount and barges.
Kingston to Port William light ZAo c™n°' he gaid to comply with the 
a-m.; Bermuda and barge, Kingston to pro«la,0'n8 of the regulations -regarding

Cleared^-'Petrel 'Wind-Southeast, examination of all a osent pupils in the 
PaTry dSounr May 6. - Arrived- " ““ ^ bee“

Steamer Atlantic, fromiByng Inlet I SeTmé of a medical man be given 

from'Owen Sound/ passengers and an^ would not then prevent wholly the

^Departed - Steamer John Lee. for til'e M.H.O. SnperrUlon.

Penetang, passengers and freight; Chairman Lynd said there was no 
steamer Atlantic for Collingv-ood, doubt that strong measures were neces 
passengers and freight; steamer Can- sary to handle epidemics of all kinds, 
ada for Byng Inlet, passengers and but, in a city of this size, the medical 
freight j health officer should be given reason-

Collingw-od May fi — Arrived— able latitude in reference to the Isol.-y 
steamer Germanic, from Soo, passen- tion of cases, where there Is eyery faeil
gers and freight. i yi0r„t?t!n5 th„e ca!lat,5 c T.®

Meaford May 0 — Arrived—Canada, 1 medical health officer should have the 
from Owen Sound, passengers and power!to say when a case shall go to 
freight; City of Midland, from Owen - the hospital.
Sound, passengers and freight. | It was ‘the general opinion of the

Cleared — Canada, for Parry Sound, board that no direct opposition should 
and freight; City of Mid- be made of the local government re- 

passengers> and gulatlons but steps should be taken to 
bate some provisional amendment made 
to the act giving the medical adviser 
of the family, afflicted some discretlon-

OO unto opickj 
As orams pot»» MThe

new
necessary and too restrictive. The new 
regulation provides for compulsory iso
lation of all cases of diphtheria and 
scarlet fever, either In a hospital, or a 
tent provided for the purpose, irre
spective of the time of year, or the 

condition of the climate.

Tbs Rcady.to-Serve Cereal
WW"

IIfor doctor
and patient

In the Maritime 
were twenty-five The pride of the housewife is the bread 

she bakes. Its lightness, crispy crust, 
=— even goodness depends to a certain 
-r* extent on her skill but to a greater 

extent on the oven. To get bread 
perfection you need the evenly distributed heat 
of the oven of the

there
gales, all but four being of moderate 
force. In the Lake Region the winds 
usually veered, but in the Lower St.

the Gulf and in the Mari- 
backed rather

Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt.Lawrence 
“time Provinces they 

frequently. 15Dr, Shcard Eiuplmitic.
Aid. Noble asked Dr. Sheard whether 

he thought the compulsory Isolation 
was necessary, and the doctor replied:

house in this

Loci

Has Ee-teix Three Cases. ti
In II.S. Waters.

Detroit. Mich, May 6.—Vessel" pas
sages—Up—Wolvin and

\ “I was attacked last May by appendicitis. Under care of our 
old family physician I passed the danger point. As I showed signs 
of recovery doctor and I began to east aronnd for a suitable diet and 
as a result we fell upon 1 Force,’ which has been a wonderful bSon to 
me. I have eaten almost three cases.

“H. H. Miller, Marlon, Ind.”

SteamerCleared
Athabasca,

Imperial Oxford 
Range

Til
an-l
OMISI I
COconsort Amazon,

Minch, Montana;
Buela, Matanza, Robert Mills, William 
Raleigh, Tokio, Harvard, whaleback; 
Raleigh to Klo Harvard, whaleback; 
Bprigley, consort; Rhoda Emily, con
sort; Ericsson, Flint, James J. IIHi. 
Veronica, Fassett, 
barges, T. C. Smith, Superior City,

Stratford,

todLs*- ' case of contagious diseases, mien as are 
mentioned in the regulations, and, I

didSB a*r'
Steo

t . mTHE HOST NUTRITIOUS. &/AT THE THEATRES. This Range is made up of improvements and 
conveniences no other Range possesses. The 
drâtv-out duplex grate and frame increases the 
life of the fire-box linings.
Constant usage wears out any grate. With the 
Imperial Oxford construction the grate is easily 
drawn out and repairs effected without disturbing 
any other part of the stove.

,<(despite the threatening letter which 
they sent to the^oard of Control. All 
right, Mr. Mayor," said Controller 
Richardson, with a wise wink, "let the 
lumber be removed; never mind their 
letter. I know a thing or two.”

day.Vrx TnEPPS’S COCOAPrincess—E- S. Willard, farewell 
engagement.

Grand—Tolstoi’s “The Resurrec
tion.”

Shea’s—Aborn Stock Company in 
“Fra Diavolo.”

Star—"Jolly Grass Widows” bur- 
lesquers.

After meeting with great success in other 
cities in the Aborn Opera Circuit, the *pe- 
cla' carjt engaged for ‘The Wizard of the 
.Njic* will 6iug timt melodious opera uc 

: tihv.i's Theatre here next week. All the 
111 numbers 01 tuc east have already demo-i- 

htratvd their special auaptabiliiy to their 
cerium roles, in other cit.es, and a num
ber oi the artists who will be seen here 
next week were also in the first production 
or the opera with Trank Daniels. The 
personnel jx'xt week will Include such re
el gnized singers and comedians as Agues 
Pauli, John Henderson, Bernice Holmes, 

the morning meeting, aner tne prest- ; Christine Hudson, Herman Hlrshberg, Fred-
dent's address, by Mrs. ShorLreea. the , erick Kulgiits and William Schuster. The 
atnt b <tuu » * ! entire original outfit of costumes and
annual reports were presented. ihe i scenic embellishments will be used in tne 
report or me Boaici ui Management, Aborn production ot “The Wizard of the 
picsented by Miss Jessie MavMurcny Nile” at Shea’s, 
of Toronto, referred to the great in*

the
Frontenac, Rand sues

bein

er>« c
was

1

Griffin, Lycoming, Brazil, 
(McWilliams, William Henry Mack. 

Down—Sands
Mercur

An admirable food, with all „ 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., üd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England. 246

M-(sailed), Louis 11, 
Morse H'awgood 

E. Packer, 
whaleback; American 

M. T.

important work of w.f.m.s. ul
Rounds
fThew, Lackawanna, H.

'*• mariner and
Eagle and barges Christie,
Clemens, Walla Walla, Goreburg,Orion 
Sicken, barges Yosemite, James Col- 

consorts, Kendall; 
To 1 tec, Seupotec, 

Fleet-

*ton
day.i

Showlna ot netmlts In Indie end the 
Northwest.

tin"
oil a
gatl
Brin

Guelph, May 6- — Over 500.delegates 
are present at the Presbyterian W. F. 
M. S. convention, and/ihe meetings 
Knox Church are largely" attended.

This convention disposes of $5U,000 
In mission funds annually, so Its work, 
principally for women in India and 
the Northwest, is very extensive. At

require that the reee 
wen {Prentice,gate,

barges Pridgeon,
(Prestige. Buffalo, Gladstone, 
wood, Moravia, Aloha and whaleback 
yonkers.

The Gurney Foundry Co.
Limited real

EPPS’S COCOA feat
; ‘I

Toronto, CanadaSault Ste. Marie, May 6.—Locked 
up—Wyoming, 1.50 a.m-;
3 a.m.; Cambria,
Majestic, 8.35 p.m.

Mackinaw,

Strathcona. bid
Winnipeg VancouverMontreal stbarge, 1.30 a.m.; GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR. 4 Cri

AnMay (>.—Passed Up— 
Egan, Contesga, Caledonia and con
sort, London, Tampa, Mohegan and 
consorts, Oceanlca, Couquois, Wilkes- 
Barre, Majestic, Wilbur, Clyfle and 
consort, Lehigh, Kennedec, NJcVittie, 
Huron.

Down—Kinnebec,

FOOD OR SEED? r

BEST QUALITY •be
Much of the stuff sold . as bird 
seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Quito a difference between “food” 
and “seed” !
COTT-A^iI SEED is carefully
selected/ wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140)
BEWARE «rflnmrlon. hnlt.tl.tn. Be rare -BAM
COTTAM CO, LONDON ” U ®n In be L Contents pift ù|

Meedfie" WHIG IS. .ste. COTTAW SIKD 
this ific. worth U w»M for 10*. three time» the ralue 
of enr other bird food. Sold everywhere. Rend COT- 
TAM R P.IRD liOOK (96 yaren, illustrated) price 
To users of COjTAM SEED s copy with rusty 
i.titcbLug will be «ont post paid for 12c. 2456

Baj
. . A drama that has strongly eftught the

; crease in work cause a by tne exten public fancy, and held tlic iutere&t of thou- 
sion of the ^ork in Noi ihwest and gQ11dS of puopie by its very huhian story, 
Britisn Columbia. The report of tne is the beautnul story of New York life— 

«PorPtai v Mrs J J. Bell of I ’’The Little Church Around the Corner.’ Î,> ZÎ??A It! resUita ui ! Not only Is the sentiment expressed of a
l>jronto, snow eu enunng . i refined and he.trt-reachlug character, but
the work in India, in spite at tne small i Comedy element and iruly picturesque 
staff. in Cnina, tne encouragement scenes have made a lasting impression. Men 
had been marked. Persecution, she and women appreciate clean wholesome
niaimfrri h$Lri a marked effect in the amusements, and when a play of healthy claimed, had a mancea ene<.t m . C11 (.tkmg< of invigorating faughter, is ot- 
maturmg or Christian chaiacter an , jcl.ed then the results arc always gratlfy- 

( the upbuilding of tne cnurch. ihe -ng js tjle very humanitytiof the ehar- 
; need i>£ more iiiissionu.iiLS was cleat,y i nc'f rs and situ itions in “The Little Church 
evident. At Indore there had been Around the Corner” that has made it a play 
urippia, -rood work covered bv the gins’ that will live for years and leave a iast.ng special good in*pression for good. ’Xriie iLttle Churcu
Yoardilng and day ocii-mois, Vvgetner ^ronn(j the Corner" will\)e the attraction 
with the hospital dispensary and evan- at the Grand on Mqnday. Tuesday, Wed- 
gelistic work. In China, owing to nest!ay evenings and Wednesday matinee, 
me outbreak some time a»o, no appar- During the balance of the v.-cek Al. G. 
ent progress had been made. Unris- ■ *s,^cl°y ' W present a novtl bill 

j nans stood much In need o-i encour- m mmstrcis).
At the Conservatory of Music. Before Board of Ccntrol. ! agement. Thanks were tendered to Hnn(|jn(. a oorap.lav o( people, fair

Mr J D A Tripp-is a familiar figure Ewart Farquhar was before the tne Paris Presbyterian S-ciety and Murguerita Sylva, au 'especial favorite here,
■It r'i.nservatm-v mni-tlnns and it must Board of Control, making a report of other friends who had assisted in fur- comes to the Princess Theatre next weeknu^gtren^h^n tnefu/le^satiX the recent examination of, the sidewalk nishlngsuppl.es, 'or a stay of six nights ^Wednesday
tion to support sc- able an artiste as construction charges against Engineer , The report of the secretary for In- b?
Miss Lena M. Hayes on Saturday. Mr. 18 departments-' Mr. Farquhar dian work in the Northwest and Bfit Smltll nn(1 Englander, which has
Tripps fine technique is free from the clamed that the West Queen - street ish Columbia noted the possibilities of enjoyed distinct vogue in all the principal 
Rliff-hfpqt sembla nee of ostentation and trial was in his f&vor, but that the education in the uplifting of the In- cities. The chorus is declared to be 
hifTe^derk* M the ^Clraom Naturae Manning - avenue ease and the George- dian. At Ahousaht an Important -le- the most attractive ever sent out 
hifa linaenng ot tne cnopin .-Nocturne were both against him 1 n,rh,r. hod been made in the estab- York, anti hns been given credit for sing-
on Saturday evening lert nothing to us „,r®" ca®e, X_otn asamst nim. parture had been made, in tne es tan th0 nt thp n(irk w;th precision
desired. But it was in the Papini num- When making his charges, Mr- Farqu- llshment of a boarding school, where ||D1, tunefulness. The sale of scats opens 
her that he showed to best advani- har had to deposit $50, to cover the fourteen girls and ten boys were at tbla morning, 
age his complete mastery o-f technique. coat of the examination, and yesterday the time of the report. The Chinese
Tne perfect responsiveness of the he wanted a refund of his money. He work in British Columbia was ; A, a meeting of the Printing and Pub- 

nt the Grand Piano h“ 3,80 charged that the board had not reported to have made slight Hetty Committee of the Old Home gath- 
used seconded his efforts, and "jade a proper investigation, and that progress. The report of the borne ^“e^^'hènld ^/'contaln any
it should afford Messrs. Mason ^ «ecrctary, Mrs. M. H- Grant of- ^.eS'ni.Tnrt {he se^rnar, has been in-
& Risch full satisfaction that the.r somc ^ases* but-only tunnelled out. He Toronto, showed large increases in tn announce that no one lifts any
responsive action productions are so wanted to submit the names of two membership and contributions, only nuthorlty from the committee to Issue auy 
decidedly in favor of a performer Miss witnesses who had seen the pavement two of the societies having failed to souvenirs of the occasion.
Hayes is a charming violiniste, and ,laid- Controllers Burns and Richard- increase their contributions. The aux- j
takes no liberties with the works of ROn wlU present a formal report to the illary members had increased by $600,
the great masters. Her bowing is re- board at its next meeting. besides many new general members,
miniscent of Sarasate, and the perfect No Extras Allowed. The total number of auxiliaries was
pitch of the second tones in her double- The claim of the Charles Rogers Co., 700, and mission banks, 320. Twenty
stopping cannot be too highly com- for extras on their contract for fur- nine new auxiliaries and 19 new mis- 
mended. One can hardly consider Miss nishing the City Hall, was not allowed, sion bands were reported. The total 
Hayes’ rendering of the Schumann $n.**tOOO for Playgrounds. | membership of the aux.liar es ». au
Abendlied as a duet; it was rather a a conference was held between a H*>28» and mission -bands, 2o; yeai- naval program proposes the expend!
quartette, in which the four parts were committee of the School Board and ly members, 356o, with a total mem- tUire 0f $5,750,000 per year for teu
taken by a Bergonzi violin, a talented the Board cf Controls respecting the bership of 23,108. Miss Parsons, pub- year2.

1 violiniste, a piano that has reached the 1 purchase of proposed additions to Ik^tion secretary, reported the estab-, _
pinnacle of excellence and an accom- ! school yards. The Board of Control llshment of a central bureau and tne j - 
panist that Toronto delighted to honor. : wants the School Beard to leave the appointment of a secretary for the ^
Mrs. H. M. Blight is always happy in school yards open at all times, .to be work- ^ The circulation cf The Tidings 
her perfect accompaniments., and her used as public playgrounds, on condi- was 17,800, and a balance on. hand in 
sympathetic interpretation of Schu- tion that the Council provide the ne- of $321.85;. of general literature,
mann’s work is never so manifest as cessary money. The Board of Control 70,918 copies had been sold, and 
when she uses a Mason & Risch last week visited all the proposed sites, given away; balance on hand valued 
Piano — the piano that players can and are In favor of the whole scheme. $209.85. Miss St. George treasurer of 
revel on. The ‘‘singing tone” has be- The total expenditure, as estimated, the society, reported the receipts as 
come a stock phrase with pianomakers, will amount to $53,800. The School $52,284.75; the expense of management 
and it is significant that Mason & Board will deal with the matter at was $756.98, and the ex pend i tu r e,$, »0, - 
Risch do not parade this feature in their meeting to-night. 934.26. During the sess.on delegates
their literature. It is unnecessary. official* Did Not Walt of sister societies in the city were re-

L There is no other piano having the Coniroller oliver askpd thJ Mavor c*ived* 
same system of tone reinforcement, 01?7“lui 
and its sympathetic round ness of mel- YOnnîrftltvfîîf thl
ody has won for it golden opinions alike M*y?r repl‘ed +^hat 9,rand ^runk

| from Soio pianists, connoisseurs and ^ and didn't stop AU OHver «al.way Co„s„n,«.n« a Line Aero..

Murchy sang a dainty little Japanese £ihouSht that the city kno-.vs now just ! Land.llde-CUlscn. May Rctur... 
love song in a very spirited manner, ^ f»r the company is Jo 6°
and to the appreciation of her audience. In dealing about Yonge-street Bridge.

and should act accordingly.

byHARD
COAL

ter

passengers 
land, Collinigwood, 
freight: James Storey, for Parry Sound, 
freight.

Outhwaite,
chell, Pope, Fitzgerald, ^Turret,

Sault Ste. Marie, May 6.—Passed up

Mit-
Chief. ■hoEvery grain of

SI:
net

ary powers.to find In themconsiderations and

of an election next fall- Most Liberals t0 ** etr!°t In cl°® Jip
would feel that the government might ÎLV ® of "°=Gd nr'
this year reasonably hope to carry the “ld ,Pfv
country, and this done, and with some ^oWe, * who erov s of them and they 

blood infused into the party , ^°uld be closed up, at once There
are families coming in from the coup- 

• try, and not knowing the city well, and 
not being able to get suitable houses at 
once, they take these places and pay 
good rents for them.”

AN ELECTION THIS FALL- Insanitary Dwellings. Frli
Liberal Government Hns Engaged a

Out Campaign
Ri« Y<5 ne'

Man to T”rn
Literature. I J

day
6.—All signs go to T2Ottawa, May 

chow that the gmernment will go to 
the country before the snow falls, or 
before *t would in reason be time to 
call another session. The IT luting 
Bureau is engaged, in turning out the 
necessary blaiiK. forms, and the gov
ernment has engaged an experienced 
man to prepare its campaign literature. 
Then, wnat docs the increase ot 1U per 
cent, in the wages of the mechanical 
force of the-1. C. R. indicate?

There are reasons why'the govern
ment desires an early election. One 
buc-h reason is to be found: in the fact 
that the census has calied for a redis 
tiibution of more than ordinary magni
tude in the representation of the sev
eral province** The great West, which 
stands to have its representation quite 
largely increased in the first new par
liament hereafter to be elected will no 
doubt desire to realize their advan
tage as speedily as possible. And it 
has been held both in Britain and Can
ada that an extensive alteration in 
either the distribution of seats or of 
the voting franchise, ought to be fol
lowed by an appeal to the country. On 
•this ground a absolution might be jus i- 
fied, should the government so decide.

Federal elections followed the redis
tributions ol’ 1872 and 1882. But on 
the other hand the general election of 
1891 was held just on the eve of tak
ing the census of that year. So there 
are Canadian precedents of a quite con
tradictory character. And it Is to be 
noted that if Manitoba, the Territories 
end British Columbia shuulxl 
for an election because of the new rep
resentation, they would gain. Ontario 
end the Maritime Provinces c/ould hard

ily be expected to be in haste to lose the 
members which the redistribution «/bill 
>vill take away from them.

The probably deciding factor in the 
case lies within the cabinet itself. The 
Premier’s health is admittedly not so 
robust as his friends would desire. The

strong new 
a radical reconstruction of the cabinet* 
would be comparatively easy, and, at 
the beginning of a parliamentary term 
comparatively safe.

FFor present delivery. Ora
HL-
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COKE Brit
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Reduced to W"The 
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Nine Cents shi>
000
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of X PER BUSHEL 

Cheapest Fuel in the Market

Incew

.1
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111A HrConsumers’Gas Company Goal and Wood ut-
tj

■ WORKS : 269 Front St. E. 
OFFICE : 19 Toronto St. fir.

th
Net
bulBARGAINS IN Grate, Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton 

Pea Coal....................... -.............................. 5.50 “
FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

w
On Monday next, in the Metropolitan 

School of Music, Miss Jessie Carter and 
Miss Myrtle Corcoran will assist Miss Ruth 
Mfckld in her recital.

eln

GAS ARC LAMPS. tvu. •on

M
cal

TO Spend *5 750 000 it Year. Best value in the market at $10.00.
1 T ’ ’ High grade Mantles at low prices, 10c,

Tokio, fJapan, May 0.—The projected j.v and 25c. . „
Gas Fixtures 30 per rent, cheaper than 

you call get In the ordinary way.

OFFICES i (At

Docks—Foot of Church Street i.6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Cl
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO-

OVi
•m
•to

9 Queen Street East. 
Telephone Main 2357. 'I246SENT FREE TO MEN An.all

on
PP|MAPLE SYRUP tThe Conger Coal Co.-

limited”

Tel. Main 4015

AtThe “Empress Brand" put up by ns Is 
guaranteed pure and- wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRLP CO., 

Toronto, Ont.

A Most Remarkable Remedy That 
Hnickly Restores Lost Vigor 

to Men.

of
111

eel
r”
to

402 6 King Street EastA Free Trial Package Sent by Mall
to All Who Write. gBBMMMpwifWBaaM1—My ~1

Free trial packages of a most remarkable ||B fir a S# "TH B8 M | 
remedy are being mailed to all who will I M ^ iw r~Æ

ÿjsyjsttmsijsil Iprcimptly secured!
skyis exars ssjaas IssSSsMsa»
lias decided to distribute free trial Iv,l'k having their rstent business transseted by 8x- 
ages to all tt ho write. It Is a home treat-1 Preliminary advice free. Charges mod»
ment and all men who suffer with any form P* ' 0,r |nventors’ Help, >25 P*Kr«, sent upon 

Frank is more reassuring than was of sexual weakness, resulting front yottthfu ..n^gsL Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg.
.____ , „ ,o„. tadeine folly, premature loss of strength and agontresl : snd Wsshiiigton, D.C., fJ.S.A.
deemed a. few da> s ago, judging from mpinorv, weak back, varicocele, or rmacla
the following telegram received by the tion of parts can now cure themselves at 
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

“A large number, representing all 
interests, visited the scene of the slide 
at summit and slope of same yesterday.
Result Is, the railway has started vig- 
orouly to construct a line across the 
slide. The miners have volunteered 
to start and open mines. Probably the 
citizens will re-oeeupy their buildings 
in Frank. (Signed) Wm. Pearce.”

wfl
thSecretary of State i« now far advanced 

In year; Sir Richard (’artwright is ay 
martyr to rheumatism. These facts, to
gether with the recent withdrawal of 
Mr. Tarte, who is drifting into opposi 
tion, all point to n somewhat extensive 
reconstruction of the cabinet in the 
near future. And it might he thought 
desirable on many grounds that before 
it shall take place the pa<rty shall an- 
peal to the country with an unbroken 
front.

It would be easy to amplify these

246 ol
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MAY GO BACK TO FRANK. iDj

M
f

Ottawa, May 6. — The situation at tii

246
en imorrow evening. : home* of I

HOFBRAUI

POSEE COFFEE Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. t. lit, Chemist. Tcronto. CanaJiai Agei
y Manufactured by

R1NEMARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

A
In
mm 8 r-iitfwm A

ÜË
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h245 tejReHcned Twenty-Three.

New York, May ti—Twenty-three sur
vivors of the crew of the French fish
ing brig Ile de Terre Neuve of St. Ser- 
veau, France, reached here to-day 
the German-American Petroleum Com
pany's steamer Phoebus from Ham
burg. The Ile de Terre Neuve was 
swept by a hurricane April 26, and 
seven men were washed overboard. Of 
these four were rescued.

XVI

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.CUP STABBED TO DEATH. Tn
iton J

Italian Tornimted Tarim 
and Kills John Kelly.

Sydneyv limited

imCan Bring 
Joy

or Trouble
Change in food 

and drink will 
sometimes make 
over even elderly 
people and re
store them to 
natural health.

A man of 70 writes that at the age of 60 he began to 
break down and was a partial invalid until 67, when he con
cluded that coffee was one of the prime causes of his sickness 
and began using Postum Food Coffee in its place with 
Grape-Nuts Breakfast food and some fruit at his meals.

He says: “Now, at the age of 70, I am as strong and 
hearty as I was at 50. I would not go back to my old mode 
of living for a hundred thousan dollars.” This man was a 
pioneer in Illinois in 1837, late on was an early settler in 
North Dakota. He requests that his name shall not appear 
in print. Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

**■] fr it/ Sydney, C. B., May 6. — A crowd of 
men were tormenting an Italian last 
night, when the goaded man stabbed 
John Kelly In the breast, inflicting a 
wound causing almost immediate death. 
The man escaped.

mMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDEl anI Three days 
later the wreck was sighted by the 
Phoebus and the survivors were taken 
on board the steamer. The brig was 
set on fire.«tapirmam

ii

WHITE LABEL ALE IV /> J) t

111 tl
Is■H

1 Their other brands, which are very fine, are:Preebyterlan ftj-nod.
The _ Presbyterian Synod of Toronto 

and-ICingston will meet in the Knox 
Church, Toronto, on May 12, 13 and 14. 
J. M. Aull of Palmerston, the retiring 
moderator, will deliver the opening ser- 

Some of those who will address 
the Synod are: Rev. principal Caven, 
D.D., Rev. A. H. Drumm of Belleville 
Rev. J. McNair. B.D., of Oakville- j 
A. Turnbull. LL.D.. of Toronto, and Dr 
Jordan of Queen's University.

Boiler F.xplodcdi One Hurt.
Comber, May ti.—During the r.ooti 

hour to-day one of the boilers in Petit 
Bros, mill, about four miles from 
here, exploded. Three of the em
ployes were sitting near the boiler 
eating their dinnér when the boiler left 
its bed, but only one was Injured. 
Herb Manly, a boy 14 years old, was 
seriously, but not fatally Injured.

<y .....
346AMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL
INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER HALF AND HALF

fo
X ;C»3uvj

mon.
“No Man In Lout—There is * Sure 

Cure for Every Weak Man.’’- 
I)r Robinson,

The* runH’dy has a pec li ally grateful c*f 
feet of wormtU and scorns to net direct to
the deslrwl Iwation. giving strength and Gren-t Linen Sole

aaSTrouMes Mr. N- Rooney, Ü2 ïonge-street, of-

from years of misuse of the natural fnne- fers for sale renl Irish lineiiR, amongst 
tiens and has boon nn absolute success in which are 1500 famous "Shamrock”- 

™srs- A reqm-st to the State Medical brand table cloths; also 5UU dozen 
Ins-itiite .—SIi Fvlketron Buildlntt, I-1. ,y.v.-,. celebrated “bl°ach“ towel* 
Wayne. Ind., stating that you desire one of A.et>b 5 ..... i ,1/'
their free trial packages will be complied These goods will be sold at naif the 
with promptly.. The institute Is desirous regular prices ou account of being 
of reaching that great class of men who ghghtly imperfect, 
are unable to loave home to be trente 1 mid 
the free sample will enable them to see 
how asr It is tn ho erred of sexual weak
ness when the proper rf medics are enipio.v* 
ed. The Institute makes no restrictions.
Any man who writes will be split .1 free 
sample, carefully scaled in a plain package 
so that its recipient need have no fear of 
embarrassment or publicity. * Readers krt 
requested to write without delay.

Tim above brands can be bad at all first-class dealer*

Motors for SaleVerearin to the Rcsene.
Rosthern. N. W. T.. May 6. — Col

onization Agent Speers held a confer
ence this morning with the local Douk- 
hobor leaders, who expressed regret at 
the new movement to seek “The Mes
siah,” which they believe is confined 
to a small proportion of their people. 
They look for complete cessation when 
Veregin arrives here in a few days.

a

MOTORSSlow- 
Running

5 to 7 Horse Power. In Good Order.
SIX m

m

Cleoriniç House Increases.
Winnipeg,April 23.—Winnipeg .lean

ing house returns for week ending
•i

The Toronto Lithographing Co., mmThree Took Own Lives.
-«Buffalo. N. Y., May 6.—Three suicides 

by carbolic acid occurred here since 
lart evening. Charles Fox. a traveling 
salesman; Mrs Helen Oatmas^ and 

I Mrs. Anna Woodman. it

April 23, V.HI3, were ; Clearings .<4.- 
432.041. For corresponding week,' 
1902. clearings, 83,174,222, for same

|k
* WEST KING STREET, TORONTO.

period, 1901, clearings. $1,669,622.

-
.

* %.

,

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2167

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fail off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers. 2467
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDonx Ste„, com., »% 30% ... » I Crc»-. N«t Coal .. 400 ™ Jg 1 Z ^

-v 7** :v. WK£ £“£rm:.::=«!m*,****»»*

Dorn ÇO.I com.... 103% 109% 111 110 ; do P^mA. •• • j 1)reBWd nag^-Fricro easy, at *8 to <B.*0

"T::: ::: iÎ5% !” î00* V; AT::: ™
Mn^T:m :v. i» Üî$ ^'4 «» prt«.

fcric*'*..:-::;-. ::: ::: ::: ::: "« *.<*«=. « SST^iî‘■^Sd'tTdwS?IÏ&$S£
Cnrlboo (McK.)...................... .............................. 1U%. SO « U1»! Wn P«mc.^00 -KM»t RJIto#» at |L15 ,„ *D25
North Stii........................................................... J,a8;.|B- l°d.°.,20 T^ln UtV ao at U3; pe/bag for small lots (rom farmer.
VirVn. 8 .......................................................... : Ileadlng. 40 at 50%. -t. jnlV wBeut, 10,000 vagons. For car lots a Httle ia^>v feel-
<'roiv'e V..V oMi ' * ' S- 100. 50 oO '*... ^u. n, .1 ■ ].air- Inc i,r..vu 11 i'(l but not enough to cd use any
Prit. Canadian 'îi *71 *;ew1 SOW^ZUOO^SOOO at ti'%; White' Bear, chrnge In quotations. The i8<?hrt'iwtntoes
Canada Landed ... 108 ... jMo'.tdVL * prevailing anwngat dealer; U that potatoes
Canada Permanent. 124 12214 *w0 at *’*• .......... — will not be any cheaper for some time.
Can. 8. & L. ................... ... 121 London Stack». Grain-
Central Can. Lean. ... ... 145 May 5. May 6. Wheitt, red. bush. ..
Dom. 8. & I.  ................ ... 70 Last yuo. Last Uu0 Wheat, white, bush .
Ham. 1 rovldent ...... »»• 122 w>\' 02 V* Wheot snrinc> bush.Huron * Erie................... ... 183% Çjo*.«»*• “““'L'*V^.*" «2% 9211-16 Wheat.' goose! bush.

do. new ................ .................. Cci.rols account ............" £2 ■■ «94 Beans, hush....................
ïlrpS!l.anLV*rI................ ™ Adnhl nr»f...................... "...109% 100% Beans, hand - picked
I^n & Canada .... 100 1Q0 98 Baltimore & Ohio..............-5$ Rye' bush ..
Manitoba I»an............. ... '... Anaconda ...... ................. 4S4 •'Bariev buah
Toronto Mortgage . ... ... 93 Chesapeake & Ohio ......... fe Oats >imsh
œ u & D.-:: ?=?• $ m $, ù:ao: .,4.^ |l2 wto$M w

ir.f,eE.Jun................ ::: '*'*: :::' !cS^rj«irw«t•*:::m• m . oKw^S»*»»> 900
~eo^p*^nd.' :::. *;:. *.:*. 8$' & i£2& -r 8 00 »'00

CMb^,lnggeai«n:‘1Mo.eoa., new, if at 108; ! 1 " ' ' ' 14V/1 ^IpX.^ntïr'bbî .. .‘".»1 23 to »2 25 steers, slow and 10c lower; medlum^aml

iW. 23 tt MW». «WatWi; X10 New York "”ràl * ! ! ! *-.-%,, turnin'. ^ bag" I :." i i i 0 25 to uulls, $3.70 to $4.73; cows, $2 to $.13; ex
l'aütaS^at W C l™ «0 Norfolk & Western .........™7/» poTur’L * ports to-day, 8 cattle, 101 sheep and 7041

ïrfïS•■lÆVïtW’ M ? : ™ *;:f::,i Sto *i S 3llrœ

EnH:^si;|ilpg g Iss^rer:
|SvS"":» 8 'jRISSS.rj rs&5rLll1,,V1ES,"S«

10&t lé^^Northë^ Navigation. ' b> “ 1^'b, wibish’^' "V'f'.'.'.f 29^ ’ 29 Mutton, Vht! cV ............... 8 00 9 50 .$n,î",.|pj J” fBrin to 15c hltfher;
lo at 145'A- Coal 75 ut 1UM4; 8t. Lawrence, ] nrpy ■ 4:n<, 49 Mutton, heavy, ewt................  7 00 . 00 „,ate hogs, mainly $7.23; top price* $7.40.

s,vH5s ■r-€W-s* s» «wtarv*»:43 S- =... ......
* Price ofOH fi Z neï^wt 9 50 7 00 Receipt,,- Z75 head, 12%e higher; active;

(I.—011 eibayd at $1,53. Sows, per ewt. ........... tops. $11.75 to $7.1214; common to good, $4.a0

FARM PRODI'CE WHOLESALE. "Hogs-'R-cetpta, 3400 head ; fairly active.
5e lower; heavy, $7.10 to $7.20; mixed, $7 05 
to $7.10; yorkers, $0.05 to $7.05; pigs. $7.<>5 
to $7.15; roughs, $«.20 to $0.30; stags, $4.75 
to $5.25.

Slieop ami Jxmni»s--Hccpts. 4500 hea$l ; 
iambs, 15c higher: owes and y on r lings. 2">c 
lilghcrf top isini'lv», $7.25 to $7.45; culls to 
gvod $4 to. $7.15; yearlings. $5.50 to $«25; 
t-wes, $4.75 to $5; sheep, top mixed, $5 to 
$525: mill» to good, $2 to $4.00; spring 
iambs, »c.

The Worlds Medicine. Factory Siteid

WHAT WILL IT PROFIT YOU
additional one-half per cent, interest end saonBce the security for B1@I3 A. E. AMIES & CO.FOB SALE

eet. BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

If you gain an

JOatS'deposited with “Canada’. Premier Company" i, absolutely soured by

with three hundred feet railway siding, 
good location. For lull particulars 
apply toLE A. M. Campbell$6,000.000.00

1,600,000.00
23.6Q0.Q00.oo

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets - * ~ '

ros ALL

Bilious and Nervcns Disorders
Siok Hoadache,

, Constipation,
Wind and Pains In Stomach, 
Impaired Dlgostlon,

Disordered Liver, 
and Female Ailments,

ANNUAL SALE OVER SIX MILLION BOXES.
Sold at all Drug Stores in Canada in boxes, 

*5C. Full directions with each box.

I2 RrchmonJ St, East. Te!. Ma!i 235!.ENS.
PCK” brand 
ndred dozen

r1 afc half the

CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

OIL-SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

•Butchart & Watson
CONKKDKKATION LIKE BUILDINC, TONCK 

AND K1CI1MOND STKKKTS.
BRANCH MANAGERS -

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocka paying 8 p c. to 12 p.c. Original 
Investment secured and guaranteed.

i'ÔÔ
Toronto Street, Toronto. 0 60 NJ0 07PS- 467 1 30

ISSUE
TRAVELLfBS’ LETTfRS OF CREDIT.

’ Transact a General Financial Business.

1 75 
0 78'/4 

. 0 42 

. 0 43 
. 0 33

v

«111511181181111nge.
18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOCHARTERED BANK!.

Most of the New York List Retain 
Their Positions With 

Difficulty.

The

Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND <
StockBrokers anti Financial fcpnt?Notice is hereby given that a livid^n l of 

21/.. per cent, upon the Capital ÿtonk of this 
Iiistitutlon has been dcclar-vl for the <*’ir- 
rcut quarter—being at 
cent, per annum—nml rh 
be payable ut the it.nukiiig House In this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first diy* of 
May next.

The Transfer Books will bp «’IosnI from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both day? 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Mating of the Share 
holders will be held 1 aft the Head Office 
of the Rank In Torunto on Wednesday, the 
27th May. at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. ti. BROUGH. General Manager.

Toronto. 25th Mflreh. 1903. 246

is the bread 
i crispy crust, 
Is to a certain 
M° a greater 
P ° get bread 
“buted heat

ICKlnsr St. West. Tor ant a,
Dewier* in Debentures. 5u>o«3on London. Ka«.. 
New Yore Montreal and Toronto Excnanz 
bongnt and sold on eomruibdioa 
iLB OSLKR.

H. C. Hammond,

e of IUthe rat 
lit the

.vf|ll
cable falls on small sales. A. Smith. x 

Y. a 03LSM
lt*>, 35 at 
1K>Snap—Under- ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Æmimu» Janvia. KDWxifn Ckonvn. 
Jonx B, Kit.oovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Stock» LackLocal
tone Easier—Market Qnotatlone

and Goeulp.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. I'orontq.World Office,
Wednesday Evenlug, May &

, The local market is still lacking In snap, 
end looks as tho tile prices would drop 
considerably, 1t any quantities of stock 
come on to the market. An example of 
bidding up and retiring jehen a following 
did not materialize Is forthcoming in to- 
day's transactions in Cable. Block* of the 
stock were wanted a day or two ago at 
1«5. but with offerings of 100 shares to- 
dàv, the price fell off 4^ points, to 1«0^. 
Tnere was less activity to-day, and, with 
the exception of Coal, the speculative is
sues were travttonally easier. M<*ney is 
being offered by the banks in larger vod- 
nme but with, as yet, no immediate pro- 
epevt of any lowering in the rate, tool 
was pushed up a fraction higher than last 
night's dose, but did nut retain the pos.- 
tlon. Steel weakened slightly from yester- 

. dav. Twin City lost a small fraction, and 
too Pauio and Tdrooto Railway were quot
ed about steady. A small demand for Navl- 

; held Northern and St. Lawrence 
General Electric lost a point of Its 

Small lots of the banks

rd STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other flip hen lurea Bouzhc 

and Sold. cd
etcrmlne the dividend, and It la 

nerease in the rate next 
Stockholders will be given

aled to
now staffed that an 
fall Is unlikely. L -
some rights In cramectl.m with the new 
atock Issue, but such other sçctiriucs ns
may be Issued will, In all probability, be .........
sold un terms more favorable to the com- T-„!ej0 " ................
pany than If all the money "n"e *?, Toronto Hallway
«1 thru the »ale of 5 per ,a Mcntrcal Hallway
stock at par. Rights oni $15.000.tKK> it is ■ i_,etrolt Railway 
reasoned, will be regarded as a fairly nnuu , Ax'lnnipcg It illway 
some privilege. The "800." which Is erm- lHallfa,x Railway
milled l.y the C.V.R.. has rwf??t,l7 i'jtL11 1 Twin City ..............
lending as much as $4,<XK).00l) In Mall-street. u„mln|on steel ..

• * * „ ', do., preferred ..
Head’s Boston letter: Dominion « oa I Richelieu ...........

opened active and strong this morning, flntd 1 Cable ..........................
gained half a point In the trading. The llell Telephone ................
buying was mostly from Canada. Hayden j,-ova Scotia Steel ...........
1er night 100 at tlO'A from Hvad: Head took Montreal Light. H. & P. 
50 to himself at 110%: Baldwin bought 30 Montreal Telegraph 
off Merrill at 110%; Head bought 100 at Ogllrie. preferred 
110% from Merrill. Heed took 50 to him- ]>(minion Coal .... 
self at 110%; Baldwin bought 300 at 110% h c. packers (A) 
from R. H. & l’<x; Wrenn bought 50 at ; Montreal Cotton ..
110% from Head. Dnmln'on Steel was j Dominion Cotton 
weaker, but not so active. Baldwin bought Colored Colton ..
200 at 30U, 100 from Hale and 100 from Merchants' Cotton .
Head; Baldwin gold Head 100 at 30*4: North Star ......... ».
Head bought 105 at 30; Wrenn sold 100; t Bank of Torohto 
Hayden sold 50. Urion Bank ........

Merchants' Bunk ...

1 Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, May 6.—Closing quotations to- 

,i,. v. Ask. Bin.d‘y’ .. 133 132%

i.'iio "ÎÔ914

Piltshurg, May THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
G. A. CASECotton Markets.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the Har haled, car lots, ton. .$« 00 to $0 «0 
New York Stock Exchange to-day were as straw i>aied. car lots.ton.. 5 00 5 75

. l 10 1 15
0 18 0 10
0 17 0 18
O 22 
0 20 
0 15
0 12Ho m
0 12V4 o 15

y:
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

fol'ows: ?£• B11 EElsF3e.r.10.00 10.07 10 00 10.0. Rut tor. creamery,lb. rolls
• 0.67 O.i- 0 JJ.iO Rutter, orennvery. boxes
• 9.00 9.00 8.08 8.00 RUtter, bakers', tub ...
. 8.74 8.74 8.0J 8.09 EggSL now laid, doz. ».

Honey, per lb..................
Honey (sections), each

STOCK BROKER267260Jt* Head Office TORONTO8288 May ..
July ..1?!i Aug. ..

11,$ Sept. .
oct. .mm

Cotton—Spot closed dull; middling up
lands 10.85, do. gulf 11.10, sales none.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

ISO200
100%
113%

0 24 
0 21 
0 16 
0 13 
0 (t)

$2.000.000
i.noo.ooo
1.000,000

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital
Reserved Fund • „ . .
A General Banking Business Transacted

(
au% 20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.
6070
93«4. 95

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest- allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.
ft——M
Branches In Toronto.

Cor. College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Dundas ami Arthur til reels, 
('or. Queen and McCaul Streets.
7 9 King tit reel Host. «Head Office.)

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager.
P- ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

165
W. G. JkFFRAV. D. 8. (JASSELS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &GASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on ull leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

British Cntllv Mnirkets.
Tendon. May «.—IJvc cattle, steady at 

11y,c to 12o jVr lb., for Ameiioan steers, 
" drosçed weight : Canadloa ste-us, 10Vic to 
lli/2e per lb; refrigerator beef, 9c per lb.

157. 165 
. 101V4

Cotton Go*»Ip,
McIntyre & Milv&hali wired the following 

to .1. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this 
evniing; ,

With the changing weather ecrrGltlons 
over the western belt Und non-committal 

524 Liverpool c.iiiles, our market was expected 
to eIiow an easier tone to-day, but the 

55 New Orleans market was strong, and re
corded new records for the July option, 
rtaching 10.81 before noon, and May here 
sold at 10.75 on shorts covering. Fluctua
tions in other positions were unimportant 
and showed unsteadiness In advances. Spot 
markets give evidence of altsence of cotton 
available to satisfy spinner?’ demands, and 
we learn of premiums being paid for de- 

"Zn sirable grades in several directions, while
41 marly all of the cotton pointed lo New

York is likely to be lowest grade that can 
be delivered on contract. These conditions 1 

, exp'ain why the New Orleans market can 
iam, ; be held at its present level, as the bulls 
i.»ov*i there are exporters, and can doubtless find 

ready s.ile for all desirable cotton they 
may be forced to take. Locally, the cov- 

lSo ering of may shorts Is going on, but with 
... a very strong bull clique in charge and

easlLt possible. 
cldeMy better,

IIi«le* and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter^. 85 

East Front-street,wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides, Calf and .Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Hides,No. 1 steors,lnspected$0 08)4 to .... 
Hides,No.2 steer».Inspected 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1. inspected .... 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.........  0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1. selected .. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2.selected .. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 «5
Sheepskins .........
Wool, fleece .
Wool, unwashed

101
931494

158165
134gâtions 

firm.
recent advance, 
went at steady prices. ^

Business waft very dull again at Mont
real to-day. and there was positively no 
feature to the market. Changes were 
tmnely narrow, with prices dragging.

At Boston to-day, Donyinion Coal closed 
bid 1H>W and asked 110%. and Dominion 
Steel bid 2t»% and. asked 30.

Crop reports indicate winter wheat little 
damaged, but <*>m planting late.

President Itamsey says Wabash will not 
abandon important work.

Sale of San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
by Southern Pacific will not affect the lat
ter's guarantee bonds.

Twenty-six roads for fourth week April 
show gross increase of 18.41 per cent.

Sixty-nine roads for March show average 
net increase of 20.39 per cent.

iiovi110%
Chtene-o Live Stock Market.

• ChinnX», May li.-'a'attlc-llv.elyta. s!».v, 
10c lower ; good tn prime steers, $.>.10 tn 

03; poor to medhun, $4 to $5; ato-kers 
IIad feeders. $:t.2.'> to $5; eows. $1.30 t<> 
$4.75; lmlfers. $2.50 to $4.90;.cannera $1 >4 
[<> $2.80; hulls, $2.50 t" $4.50; calves, #2.VI 
to $5.50: Texas-fed steers. $4 tn $4. in.

Hnta-Reerrpls to-day, 20,000: tomorrow, 
20,(XX); left oter. 3000; ni xed and but heis 

I,orally lOc lower, $fi.2i> to $6.05; good to 
cUrlee heavy, $6.90 to *t<«: rong’a Heavy, 
$6 73 to $6 85: light, $6.40 to $6.80; bulk of 
Stiles, $0.75 to $6.00.

Sbeep-Keeeipts. 14,«K): sheep, stead, .o 
10v lower; lambs, etendv to strong; good 
to eholoe wethers. $5 to $5.60; fa r to choice 
mixed. $3.75 to $4.:K); native tamos, ,4.50 
t» $7.25. _____

126
47%51

65 John Stark X Co.w.
0*1 ImWSmFr0 90

MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

BANK » HAMILTON ”
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonçe St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

100 15133. 135 . 0 08166%
The Outlook, furnished by J. L. Mitchell Commerce^................................

& Co.. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto: The mar- { Hochclaga ..............................
ket Is mNysrty i>rofc»glonal at the present 1 Ogiivie bonds .......................
time, but commission houses are getting Dominion Steel bonds ..
Increased business. <iranger and coa.l-car- ; Mt ntreal Railway bonds
r.ving railroads may lie bought on any re- ! Mc-lsons Bank .........
session. Metropolitan Railway will probah- Montreal Bank ... 
ly do better. Rock I stand pool will likely Northwest Land .
advance common and preferred. Ontario.........................

Lake Superior ....
On Well Sireet. Royal Bank ......

McIntyre & Marshall wired the following Lake of the Woods 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-strcef, th « even- WJ*** *** '

The kharp rise of nearly 2 centime* In *............
the rate of exchange on London over yes- :*••••
terday to the basis of 25 francs 16 cen- Lnurentide Pulp ... a inA
times was equal to nearlv 20 points’ flue- Morning sales: C.F.U., 100 at rw
t vat Ion In om* market This nreclndcd the nt 132% 150 at 133; Dominion Coal, uO at not made a good start, but can be re

% ^etaTe mf,dTi?e.r .tls,,-

No one expired this radical change. It ml%; dominion Steel, 100 at 30% 25»t cal position and this wlllprohahly continue
seems to have bwn due to the Influence of 30; Hamilton Electric pre/.. 50 “t <>»%, to affect the early fall months,
the arrangements at Darla and London to Twin City, 25 at 11»%; “all»s>.
subscribe to the new loan of $150.600.000 lot) at 33; Payne, oW at 18; lorouto Rau-
3 per cent bonds, which the English gov- way, 5 at 110; Montreal Bank, 1 at -oO.*.
rrnment Is now offering .and the conditions Molsons Bank, 17. 154 at 198%, Montreal
of the loan being so much more attract ve Railway bonus, $32,260 at loo. 

to-day quotes: thon had been expected has led to very Afternoon sales-. C.P.R. -5 at l<e.%,
Firsts heavy and general subscriptions from Paris. Coal. iBat 110%. tOO at U0%, Bte .

As the generality of operators had been ex- at 30; Twin Lit j, ut «îv. _..lifting gold shipments to a considerable 113%; pref., 30 at 152%, Detroit La \wa),
Secretary Chamberlain announced In the i extent, their fatyure to materialize had a 10 at 83.

BritSh House of Commons to-day that ' goo<l effect ou «he general nvarket sentl- 
interest on the South African guaranteed : ment, and encouraged a continuation of 
loan of £35,00Q,00O would be at the rate of operations by the trading element and pre- 
4 per cent. vious cliques for the rise. The conspicuous

weakness in National Lead was on Inside 
selling, on dissension between the manage- 
ipent and the Gugonhelmer Interest over B &. o. ...
the pr<^^tpotsed merger for n greater lead com- (jan. Sou. 
bination, which. It is said, will cause the c. c. ... 
entire matter to be dropped. There was ^ ^ a. ... 
some talk of the new Mexican loan of $25,- i*. u. >y. ...
000.000 being partly taken here, and the 
rest to be qffered to Europe. The cotton 
and grain weather map showed the devel
opment of much needed Ideal weather con
ditions. Further criminal proceeding* 
against the Metropolitan company have 
1>een dropped. The call for an additional 
25 per cent, subscription to the new» Metro
politan Sec. stock, equal to $7.500.000 has 
been confirmed. General sentiment Is still 
inclined to be bullish, and with any en
couragement in the wav of new buying, of 
a continuation of bullish sentiment, the 
market wroukl be advanced some further.
There is a possibility of some gold gvi'.ng 
by next Saturday's steamer.

McMillan Sc Maguire, soietih-cast corner of 
King and Yonge-streets, received the fol
lowing letter from New York after the 
clos: The market developed considerable 
Irregularity, but the general tendency was 
toward recovery, and, in spite of occasion
al reactions, a numlicr of strong features 
were noted. As regards the news of the 
dav, no important developments occurred.
The strength of sterling induced some re- 
nliziiig.but it was generally recognized that 
the demnnd nt the moment was stimulated, 
exceptionally by the prepn rat ions for sub
scriptions to the Transvaal loin In London.
The most prominent feature of speculation 

the renewed activity and advance In 
Rock Island and the Frisco issues. The 
impression held that negotiations had befcn 
resigned for uniting the two properties.

167
Leading Wheat Market*.

Following ore the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. May. July. Sept. 
.... .... 77% 75% 
.... 78% 72%

137%

"ra AND LONDON STOCK tXCHANOLS.

26TORONTO St.JORONTONew York 
f hieago ...
Toledo  ............................ 75% 79% ....
Duinth, No. 1 N. 77% 77% 76% 70%

199
70%25-;

. . $ 2,000.000 
, . 1,600,000

Cnpfctiitl.* . •
Reserve - • • •
Total A»«e<fo. . •• « S3 500.000

ALBERT W.TaYLORIIenrv 8. Mara

Mara & Taylor IChicago Markets,
EdW?rtB&M«îimretbl MhSîn'i % C hicago LlTT" Stork Notes. A General Banking businoss transacted^
tentions on the Chicago Board of Trade Receipt» of cattle at Chicago amoiin n Interest allowed on Savings Bunk and

a- sj«.x,»:».rsa stjg
: 73- 7S% rox!n" hA5 w#A ^u-n !
. 70% 70% 70% 70% gmprofwlon svemed to exist that m ™

feed lots had been pretty well deplotod.
. 44% 44 43% 43% and the majority of the heavy eaMle tnat M n,.nnr.hPH ln riovlnee Ontario.
. 45 49% 44% 4f>* hud been held back, ,n TJil., ' X\ ‘ n c ; 3 Branches in Province Quebec.
. 44% 44% 44% 41% h'gher range of prlee* maiketeil As a cm I Brancheg Province Manitoba and

sequence, jirlevs were, on an a\ erase, ju. ■" x W T 
34% per ewt. lower. . . r, ™t. I Savings' Ar.-mints opened. Highest In-
31% East week rhieago received 64.0.jS c„t teregt paid. Deposit Iteeclpts Issued.
29% tie, and the opening nm of ^Is k * General Banking business conducted,

suggestive of plenty of cattle tn eome iront »
sections from which they were supposed FRANK W. STRAIMY,
to lie all out. *246 Manager.

The exeess In supply of rattle at IJI- 
eago for the year to date, compared with 
last year is 129,767.

In the following table Is given the range

S1"

195

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

pnomptly executotl on rho Toronto, 
ireiil and New York Exchangee.

some further advance seems easily possible. 
IVeather conditions are declde^y better, 
with rains over Southwest Arkansas and 
East Texas, and we may look for' better 
roperts from these sections. The cr 
not made a good start, but can be

to-day:
Wheat—

May .
July .
Sept .

Corn—

July .
Sept .

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept .

Pork- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Lord- 
May .
July .
Sept: .

Ribs—
May .............. 9 30 9 30
July 
Sept

.v!
u-op has 
relieved UNION BANK OF CANADA A. E. WEBB& CO.Banks gained* from sub-treasury since 

Friday $94,000.

Rumor g of R. I. Frisco deal are being re
newed.

We
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or Arirgln on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange*.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.
34% 33%
32% 31%

... 29% 29% 29%

..18 50 I 8 60 18 50 18 56
..17 05 17 12 17 Of, 17 12
..16 62; 16 62 16 82 16 62

.. 8 90 9 02 8 90 9 <2
..8 97 9 15 8 92 9 12
..9 02 9 20 Ote 917

9 30 9 30 
9 30 9 37 9 30 9 35
9 25 9 32 9 25 9 :*)

. 33% 
. 32J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £42%.

Forget *s London cable 
Grand Trunk shares ns follows:
112%, seconds 98!4. thirds 48%.

BUCHANAN
<&. JONES,A

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed ou the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal aud Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

THES0VERE1CNBANK 
OF CANADA.

Lack of Export Demand and Coming 
Report Prevent Much 

Speculation.
New York Stocke.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 
the following fluctuation» in New York 
stocks to-day : Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.Brooklyn Eagle says : B. R. T. eye- 
tem net earn’.ngs for March, it is reprrted, 
show an increase approximately of $100,- 

« 000 over the same period last year. Indi- 
* cations for April point to an even greater 

Increase.

BAINES & KILVEBTago:Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 93% 93% 93% 93%

Bulk nt sales. Tops. 
This week u . ,$4.60 to $5.25 $5.60

Chicago Gossip. Week ago . . . T. 4.60 to 5.35 5.75
McIntyre & Marshall wired the folio ring y . a„0 ...................6.25 to 7.90 7.4a

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, this even- ,Ar_ cattle end hog prices on Mrmdn.v: 
lug: • Tattle. Hogs.

\\"heat—There was a traders' market only rtilvn^o ................................. $5.60 $7.12*4
in grain to-day, with the early sellers of Kansas (*1ty................................5.40 «90
yesterday best buyers on to-day's opening e .............................5.15
advance. Later the market eased off and at' jo^erb ..•/................................5.10
closed practically at the bottom on soiling ‘ £|x western markets receiver! 50,400 cat- 
by traders, influenced by light export de- t|p Monday, against only 21,400 a year ago. 
inand; only 8 loads at the seaboard, and j Chicago aione received 29.000, against 10,- 
tlie fact that the goveraintnt report,which ^ a year ago, showing 19,000 Increase, 
is uncertain, Is soon to he issued, Liverpool 
closed firm, unchanged to %c higher. F. rty 
cars estimated for to-morrow.

Corn—Close was rather soft, after a very 
the shorts

The

POTATOES LIKELY T.0 FIRM. PRESIDENT I GEN MANAGER

H.S.HOLTl D. M. STEWART
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy anil aell etocka on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchangea.
Tel. No. Main «20 216 23 Toronto Street

." 'si% ai% 'ai% "31%

. 23 23% 23 1 23%

. 14%..............................
! -Xt% :56 "35% ’85%
. 68% 60 68% 68%

- 58 5? 57%
. 13d'/, 13» 138% 139

Üi% 132% i:ii% 131% 
. 44% 45% 44% 45%
. 76% 78 76% 77%
. 81 81% 81 81%
. 08 98% 97% 9i%

133% 132% 132% 
25 25% 25 25%

:
I t

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
* Clean bank notes only issued. 

■£ General banking business.____

Dressed' Hog» ^ Are Easier—Com
mercial Notes, Quotations and 

Gossip.

Duluth ..............
do., pref. ...

Eric ....................
do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. ... 57 

Ill. Central ....
N. W. ....
N. Y. C. .
U. I.............

do., pref.
Atchi

do., pref. ...
C. V. R. .........
Col. Sou..............

do.. 2uds. ..
Denver, pref.
K. & T..............

do., pref. ...
L. Ac N..............
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Mu. Pacific ..
San. Fran. ...

do., 2nds. ..
S. S. M.irle .. 

do., pref. ..
Sou. Ppa rifle".

Sou. Railway .
do., pref. ...

S. L. S. W. ..
do., pref. ..

U. P.
do., p 

Wabash
do., pref............
do., B bonds 

Wls. Central .
do., pref.

Texas Pacific 
C. & O. .........
C. F. At I............
I). & H................
D. & L.................
N. A: W................
Hocking Valley
O. A W. ............
Reading..............

do., 1st pref.
(lo., 2nd pref.

Penn Central .
C. O. & I. ...
A. C. O................
A mal. Copper . 
Anaconda ....
Sugar ...................
B. R. T..................
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric J. 
Leather .........

do., pref. ...
I.rarl ..................
Locomotive .. 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mali 
People's Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber ............
SIoss ...................
Su citera ....
U. S. Steel ..

do., pref. ...
Twin City - • •
W. V...................
Nor. Sçc. .........
Money..................

S ties to noon,

UMITEO Joseph says: Temporarily, it will he well 
to trndo fi-;r quirk profits. The market fs 
confessedly narrow, nml movements even 
in spec altir« are restricted within the most 
circumscribed p^iue. If a point or two can 
lie picked up here and there, the opportuni
ty should not be lost.

6.95
6.00 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto Sty 
TORONTO. ‘

» World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May 6.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to % 1 
higher to-day than yesterday, ana 
tureg %d higher.

At Chicago July «heat declined %c from 
jegterday; July com declined %c anl July 
ou Is %c.

Car «its at Chicago to-day: Wheat 40, con
tract ml; corn, 2ol, contract 12; oat» 79, 
contract 8.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day ; Min
neapolis ÎU car», against 34 last week and 
83 lart year; Duluth 9 cars, against 17 last 
week and 25 last year.

Cantiy to J. U. Beaty: We would advise 
puredase yf Septeuvocr oats. Wheat Is 
strong and «'e believe It will sell higher.

Primary receipts: Wheat, -'77,-sx:, agamat 
2V."j,UXJ; corn, 444,‘JUG, against 388,000. c-hip 
mints: Wheat, 422,Uu'X.agalnd 2Ub,0tM: corn. 
313,000, against 174,(XX). Total clearances: 
Wheat, 204,000; flour, 30oo; corn, 333.000; 
oats, 18,500; wheat and flour, 295,000.

rhlcage—Mild weather everywhere; gen
eral rains ln Nebraska, Illinois, Kansas, 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

The Missouri stale report shows, tnat 
«Inter wheat In the southwest has lost 
ground, and Is still going backward. This 
condition, with decreasing stocks of old 
wheat, causetT'a firmer basis to the grain 
market, aud seefcs to «-arrant purchases o.i 
setbacks. The government report will be 
Issued at noon on the 10th, Instead of 2 p. 
m. as formerly.

Hie weekly government report said that 
winter wheat had escaped material Injury 
and the damage «toriea taut came to hand 
to-day had no Influence. If the govern
ment report next Monday shons a decline 
of five points from last report, as expected. 
It Will still indicate a winter wheat crop 
of 530,000,000 bushels and this with 3fXV 
000,000 spring wiu still leave enough not to 
materially miss forty or fifty mtllten bush
els—Ennis end Stoppant.

London-Close-Wheat, on passage, buy
ers indifferent operators. ParceU No. 1 
northern Monltoba. May 30s; May 30s l%d. 
Maize, on passage. Arm, l*t not active. 
8pot American mixed, 21s 7%d. t .our, spot,
Mparis-note—Wheat, ton * qolet; May, 26f 

sent, and Dee.. 22f »0e. Flour, tone 
qnlc-t; May, 34f 40c; Sept, and Dec., ilif 45c.

GRAIN AND PRODVCTB-

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20: Manltolin, second patents. $3.80 to $4. 
and $3.70 to $3.00 for strong bakers', bags 
Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety per 
cent patents in buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freights. $2 05. Manitoba bran, sacked. 
$17 per tou. tiborts, saeked, $19 ppr ton.

Wheat—Red and «bite are worth 71c 
middle freight: goose. 64g to (He: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, anil N'o^ at 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 2!)%c north, and 
82%c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian.48r,and 60c for American, 
on trafck at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67c west, and 65c for No. 2 tor export, m:d- 
die.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c 
east.

7*-
Ï STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

T-^wn Trplrs: Inasmuch as gold exports 
are near, purchasrs ahould he made with 
th* Idea of buying on scale down. We be
lieve the Goulds are nltout to engage In a 
hull campaign, and urge the purchase of 
Wabash preferred and Missouri Pacific espe
cially. Among the safest Issues are Atchi
son and Baltimore and Ohio.

corn lu- Tlie Belle Ewart Ice Co.
The Belle Ewart Ieei Co. bring all 

their domestic Ice from Lake Simcoe. 
and are the only dealers in Toronto 
who have always handled Lake Slm- 

Every block Is 
specially treated after being cut. so 
that ice delivered by them Is as clear 
as crystal, and entirely free from 
snow and all Impurities. Their office 
Is 18 Melinda-street. Telephones Main 

Prompt attention is

son ..

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

.. 133 steady market thruout the day, 
were good buyers esrly. There was consid
erable selling of long and short corn. wh»n 
the market got under 45. chiefly on the 
decided improvementVln the weather; 140 
ears sold nt the seaboard. Clearances were 
fair, 313,943. ,

—Closed firm at about yesterday s
close.

246
. 87 87% 87 87%
. 26% 26% 26% 26%
.58 ................................
. 119 119% 118% 119
. 27% 27% 27% 27%
. 23% 2.3% 23%
. 111% 111% 111%
. 77% 80% 77% SO
. 71% 72% 71% 72%
. 69 69% 69 69%

Ice exclusively.COPvou.
Borrt)^Messrs. Parker & C'o. received a sperinl 

cable stating that a trial crushing of 400 
tons 51J ouners from the Lady Loch mine 
(Australia) returned £1200.

L. and X. will probably wind up the year 
ending June 30. next with surplus eurn'ngs 
over and above fixed charges equal tn 
something like 11 per cent, at least ou the 
stock.

The surplus for nine* mrmths of Norfolk 
and Western Is equal to the full 4 per cent, 
on the preferred stock for the year, and 
approximately 5 pot cent, on the common.

♦ * *
Missouri I’aelflc completed the month of 

April by announcing for the fourth week 
of that month an increase in gross earu- 
/Inzs of $320,000v which is nearly 50 per 
Trent. The remarkable inerea-se that this 
«■earl has been showing, in gross is due 
to the increase in ihe tonnage of corn trans
portation during this period ns compared. ; for 
with the same period last year. During for 
the period when coi*n tonnage is the prin- cent, 
clpal factor in the earning? of the central 
southwestern roads. Missouri Pacific will 
continue to show advances lu gross earu- 
Ings.

23% First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. s*nd for list

members
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Bxchanga 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in .Toronto by ^

111%
Nvw York Grain and Produce.

York, May 6.—Flour—Receipts, 12, 
689; exports, 2829; sales, 97<X); steady and 
quiet. Rye flour, steady. Cornmeal, quiet. 
Bye—Easier. No. 2 western, 59%r, t.o.b., 
nfluat. Barley—Dull. Wheat—ll-celot», 153,- 
975 bushel»; export», 159,855 unheli; tub s, 
2,5(0,(XX) bushel» future». Spot, easy ; No 
2 veil, 81%c elevator; No. 2 red, 82%e, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 86%e. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 87%u, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options oueaed stetady and aeon 
advanced on a bullish Missouri State report 
today with higher English cable», small 
northwest reeelpts, and strength in the 
southwest. Later It weakened under May 
deliveries and poor export demand, closing 
tic to %c net lower; May, Sl%c to 82%c, 
closed 81 %c; Sept., 77 7-162 to 78e elwed 
77%e; Dec., 75%c to 75 11 16c, closed 7»%c.

Corn-Kcteipt», 59,83» bushels; exports, 
205 331; sale*, 180,(XX) bushels future»; «pot, 
steady; No. 2 52%c elevator, and .»' f.o-]>.. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, «etc; No. 2 white, o4c. 
option market was steady to firm at first 
on rains west, steadier cables the wheat 
advance and covering. A setback folloued 
and the elise was weak, with May off 1%C 
and others %c don-n; May, 52%e to 53,.e. 
closed 52%c; July, 51%c to 51%e, closed 
51 %c: Sept. 50%c to 5»%e, closed o0%c. ;

Oats—Receipt». 42.009 bushels; exports 
1245' saint quiet; No. 2, 38c; standardîïll'Æ; No. i 37c: No. 2 white. 40%c;, 
No. 3 white. 38%c: track mixed wefltmm. ' 
nominal: track white,. 38c to 45c. OçMon 
market ruled Arm1 for a time, and then 
eased off with other markets; May closed

Rosin, steady. Molasses, firm. Pig lP>n. 
culet. Copper, nominal. ’
quiet; Straits. $29.90 to fli'.KI. I ates, 
quiet. Spelter, quiet. Coffee spot quiet. 
Sugar, raw steady ; r,dined, steady.

lurch Street

'ARDS 
treet West 
and Dupont

1947 and 2933. 
given to all orders. H- O’HARA & CO.-New

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246.... 162% 163% 162% 162%
.......... 56% 56% 56% 56%
.... 31% 31% 31% 31%

24 ^ 24 -23% "23%

i)i% "92% "yi% oi%
.... 91%................................

ir% 'is% '47% 'is%

.... 76% 76% 76% 76%

.... 24% .

Muskoka Wharf Service.
Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto at

steamers for Bain. Port «nndfleld, Ross,-an 
and Intermediate points (billy, except Sun
day. and on Tuesdays. Thursdays anil Sat- 
urdavs for Port Coburn and port» on Luke 
Jrsrnh. Thl» train carrir» parlor car. 1'or 
tickets, information /iml iinistrntod 11 tern- 
tvro of summer resort» In Muskoka Lake» 
district, Lake of Bay». Georgian Ray, Kn- 
wartha Lakes. appl.^Jto Grind Trunk < itv 
Ticket Office, northwest porner King and 
Yorge-streets. _________________

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIESPADER & PERKINS,
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352-

s’cïïœffiï”*'
iref. ...

J. G. BEATY, 23 To'ronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Manager,
■ Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4
cent.

48% 48 48%
36% 36% 36% 80%
45% 45% 45% 45%

• 04%..............................
. 179 179% 179 179%

21 MELINDA ST.48
per cent. Money 3 to 3% per 
The rate of discount In the open market 

short bills 3% per cent., and
three months' bills, 3% rx*r

Isx-al money 5% tn 6 per cent. I'all 
money. New York, 2% to 2% per cent. Last 
toon 2% per cent.

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

MEMBERS STAND till) STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

May Have Her Children.
Buffalo. May 6.—Mrs. Burdick will 

get the custody of her children, — 
cording to the ruling of Surrogate Mar
cus to-day. ________________________

'72% *72% '72% *72%

.30 30% *30 30
56% 56% 56% 56%

;;; ;;; 
135 135% 135 135%
64% 64% 64% 64%
64% '65% '«4% *65%

127 i'27% i26% 127
66% 67% 66% 66%
40 40% 40 40%

211% 211% 211% 211% 
194 194 19.3% 193%

14 14% 14 14%

THOMPSON & HERONE. R. C. CLARKSONac*
16 King St. W. Phones M 981 -448V,Prior? of SIlveiT.

Bar fsllver in Izmdon. 25d per nun ce.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41i^c.

NEW YORK STOCKSNet earnings for the T\ S. Ste<1 ho for 
March are said to have beep approximately 
IjKMOO greater than estimate of $9..V)0,000, 
made by the Board of Directors, while for 
April earnings are unofflejally given ns $12.- 
OtYt.rtOC», In round numbers. $300,000 les» 
than last April. The banner month of the 
corporation was May. 1002. when the net 
earn'ngs were $13,120.302. Representatives 
of the corporation say the earnings for this 
month will exceed last year's record.

Be understand that Wabash enrnlngs for 
April will show, by long odds, the best gain 
In gro^s so far this year. In January the 
gain In gross amounted to $12.000, In* Feb
ruary $120.000, In March S1.Vi.om, while In 
April the gain will t»e well over $27.>,<VK). 
The bu.^iness of the eompanv is described 
by H» officials as satlsfactrry, the only 
qualification of the remark being that the 

, unsettled labor situation thruout Wabash 
territory has clashed to some extent 
w,fh the carrying on of routine Improve 
nvmt work on the line. The net for April 
will again show tho effort of these improve
ments. tho a quite considerable gain in this 
Item is expected by the officials. I)ow- 
Jonee.

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

GREVILLE & CO.,Foreign Excbange.

INDIGESTION Limited.Messrs. Glazobrook & Berber, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Rank Building (Tel. 1091), 
lo day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1664. STOCK BROKERS«■ Mombsrs Standard Stock ^exchange. ^Speclsl

12 Kino Street East, Toronto.
Tel. Main 4661111 Between Banka 

Buyer» Seller»
1*3*2 die

9 H6 
9 25-32 
9 29-32

—Rates in New York— 
roj,t c>1

Sterling demand ...1 4.8S^|4.S7T4 tr> 4.88 
Sterling, 60 days ... | 4.85 |.... to 4.84%

STOCKSbesides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

95-16to 9 7-16 
10 to 101-8 

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

I 216N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Mont’l Funds par 
60 day* Right.
Demand tit g. 9 23-32 
Cable Trine.. 9 27-32

Mining. Industrial. Financial
Bought and sold.27 ................................

142% 142% 142 142
134% 135 134% 134% DOMINION GOALA.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, Lir>4% iôi% iÔ4% ioi% 
19%.....................

Act uni.
a limitedTORONTO We will carry 

amount of this stock on ten 
points margin.

Manning Chambers.
New York Dairy Market.

New York, May 6.—Butter, steady, un
charged; receipts, 5519. dv'eise, old steady: 
new, steady; receipts. 2606: state, full 
cream, new, small, choice, I2V4C; do., larg"
< olored choice. ll%c to 12*/*c. Lggs, firm: 
receipts. 10,007; sMitc, P-nnsylv^nln and 
nearby fanev «.electetl white. 18c; Jo., firs'», 
i($i/.c to l«%e; Western storncre packed, 
fancy 16%c to 16%c: do., first», 16- to XMc;
do. *«H-onds. l.ti^c; Kentucky first». l«e, 
do., second*. 15e to 15V/C; Tennc^ç aud 
ether rout hem firsts. U2 to J5Vy. dirt l ■ s, 

to 14c; checks, 12Yjfl to 13c, duck 
eggs, 15c to 19c, _______

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. May «.-Wlieat. spot steady: j 

No 2 red w# stern winter, 6» 3Vjgl: No. 1 
northern spring, 6* 8d: No. 1 California, «», 
b^d- futures, quiet; May. 6s 4%d; July, bsj 
4V1 Corn—Spot American mixefl. npv.
sim! 4S 9,1: American mixed, old. quiet, 
m. Futures, steady; May. 4s 6%d: June 4s 

,rsT July 4s VI. Bacon, short rib*, quiet, 
53s 6,1- ,-ienr bellies, dull. 51s. Lard, prime 
western In tierces, dull. 47»; American re 
fined ÎÛ palls, dull. 47s fid. Tallo-v, Au,- 
trallsn, in London, easy, 31s 6<1.

2467 62dealers. SAMUEL NESBITT50%..............................
•'55% .35% 35% 35%
847vs 85 

11.3% mti 113 113

Toronto Stocks.
May 5. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

.......................... 250
.............. 139 137

................ 249 245

. .." 166 164%
................. 2411 239%
................. 246 244

The Best
Cure for IndlfteetlonA 84% 81%

1 L. MITCHELL & CO..COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 013.
ERY GO.

LIMITED

Bid.
256Montreal .

Ontario ...
* * • Toronto ...

It Is probable that C.P.R. will Increase n.mmerce 
fis common stock from XVi.fOO.nOO to $100.- imns rlal 
ono.fxvi. xiline Stockholders the rlchi lo Dominion’
wlvf'Tim n‘to-1M,K’k "" tenns which standard
«IH net them a Tair profit. Tho ne«- Hamilton 
money will pfiohahly he applied to the lmlld x-...... <rnt
!"z of extensions, and It Is likely that Ottawa- ............
there will also he an Issue of other seenrl- i Tradergi................
tics to finance the steamship deal. The 
Isue of new stock, with rights, Is expect- Brit. America

Woof. Assurance ..
Imperial Life
National lYust................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 164
Gnu. Gas .................... 2LI
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 
Canada Life ....
Cun. N.W.L.,

do., oom............
C. V. R....................
Tor. Klee. light

dt>., new ...........
Can. Gen. Elec.

do., pref..............
London Klectrlc .. 1«6
Com. Cable .............. 165 161
Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Teleiflione ....
Richelieu.....................
Niagara Nav...............
Nicrtbern Nav. ...
St. Law. Nav............
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City..................
Toledo Railway ..
London St. Rail..............
Winnipeg St. Rail. ...
Luxfer-rrlem. pf.............
Sao Paulo .............. 97
Carter Crume, pf..
Dunlop 'lire, pf...........
W. A. Rogers, pf.. .. 
Pn<kers (A), pf. 

do. (B) .........

"2% ”2% "2 "2%
190,100: total sales, 342.-

8T00K BROKERS.

75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Phone M 438.-

137
245 IRON-OX ?I6800.

239V, Standard Stock & Mining Excliaitgc
May 5. May 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. RM. 

4!i 7% 4
"hi "3%
75 11

. 31 28% 31 "28%

.3 1

Established 1890 TeL M.4303.2 4.3BRATED UNLISTED STOCKS
We Imy and »MI unliste.1 ntoefc*. tf you 

y to sell give tjh full Infor nat’.n 
tni>r r of shares, prlee, efr. We may 

have a buyer If yo t wIMi to buy you Jnay 
gave money by coiuriminlealIng with us. 246

250 W. F. DEVER & GO.,232235 230 TABLETSALE 275 275
218 Blark Tail. ................ 7

Brnndorr *Mî. C...............
Can. G. F S............... 4«/j
Cariboo (McK.) ... 14 11
C.irihoo Hydraulic . 75 
Centre Sfar ...
California .........
Deei Trail Con
Dom. Con............
Fair view Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant ............................ *3Vi 2%
Granby Smelter ... 510 485
Iron Mask ....
I a ne Pine .........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (ac )
Mountain Lion
(Vive....................
North Star ....
Payne ..................
Rambler Cariboo .. 39
Republic .........
Sullivan ..............
St Eugene ...
Virtue ..............
War Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Winnipeg...........
Wonderful ....
C P. R................133% 1.33
Duluth, com .................. ...

do., preferred .... ... j ... 
Son Rail., com. ... «9U «9

do., pref..........126U 126
Lake Sup., eom. ... 7% 7
Toronto Railway .. 110 1091^
Twin City. xd. ... 113^113^

220 218 Ln ve an 
n« to nu

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write foFour Daily Market Letter. 247

145 145

94 94
94 97 94 Fifty Tablets 

25 Cents
PARKER <fe OO.. Victoria St.. Toronto.fine, are:% 16) 149 5«:1 t<> Reginald C. Brown

Stock and Investment Broker 
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO.

140THE STANDARD 
STOCK and MINING 

EXCHANGE

a 2% 1% ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 316
27 KING STREET E/$T( TORONTO

ICO 164
211

160 /346 4 3 1 % 
06% 5% 784 84 Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 

and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 ln bags and $3.95 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

SPECIAL
no HALF

"3% "2% 
510 490

2 :::
.3 1
3 1

14 11
14 *12
19 17

::: *64

1.32% 132% 13

94 916Medland & Jones7
2 -TELEPhLONE M 2221.First C-hrrse Sole at Peterbara.

‘ roduction. The figure realiz- 
for first choice and ll%c for

134
3 1... 131% ...

ISO 184 184 3 1-class dealer* Established 18SO.Toronto Sugra-r Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol- 

lows: Granulated, $4.03, and No. 1 yellow, P
$3.38. Thesi* prices are for delivery here; ™
car lots. 5c less. '«nr fl.-Tmday the lon.1

hheese market e;-.en<sl "^te.3’
boxes. ll%e bid.and rtdOTed 481 boxes, ll%c
' 'rieten’ Mav 6.—At rar Cheese Board tn- 
dav 11 'faetorles boarded 400 eotored and ?2 white totaV532 boxes; 11c bid; no sales.

... 14 11
Qeneral Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
166 
165 

... 120 
165

14 12
19 17 NEW YORK STOCKS.le LIMITED 34 40 85 Telephone 1067Mail Euilding, Toronto93

1.32 1.30 332
.147 145 146%
142% 141
no 109*4 ...

(Sectfon of Toronto Board of Trade.) 
Have recently Installed a direct wire ser- 
Ylco to the Consol’dnted Stock Exchange 
of New York, and the members of the 
Standard Exchange are prepared to receive 
orders for New York Stocks, Boston 
Stock», Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Orders will be accepted for 20 shares 
and upwards.

Continuous sessions daily, 10 a. m. bo 3
74C46

5% .396
We have direct private wires to New York', Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguir^ '*0 r p h Z Zi* ° c?*3aîT81
Uptown Branch. 63 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4385.

«% 4 ST- LAWREXCB MARKET.

Recclnts of farm produce were 750 bush
els of grain, 25 ioads of hay. 3 loads of 
rt raw. with a fair delivery of dr?s*ed hogs, 
as well as a few lots of apples and pota- 
!<*•».

Wheat—Tlree hundred bushels sold ns fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at 73>^<* to 74Vfec: 
red, 100 bushels at 73%c; goo»e, 100 bushels 
at *TTc.

Bnrlev—One load sold at 42c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 35c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads oold at $12 to

Money to loan at lowest rates. 2435 45 40
8 5

15
f..4

1322V 32%

45
8 fl J>Vi

12R5 14 12
4% 3% Renown

Engine iii
4
4

175 *

95% 96%
...

10214 ...
101u ...

cattle markejs.
•der.
C„ IM'H»

Mow andSteady—Steers for fast running machinery.t0 Easier at N.Y.-BuSahi Beeler.69% 69%
"7% J% 
199% 1901 ; 
113% 112%

t>. m. New York, May 6.—Beeves—Kecelpta,2831 ;
Board of Tradn Building.

TO. V.

-1

<

WE OFFER $160.000 
40 YEAR CITY OF

VANCOUVER
Debentures, Price

TO YIELD 4°/.
Write for Pro.pectus.
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, Limited, 
26 King St. E.. Toronto.

246

m

m U BEN CITY OIL CO.jÇS
» fllTPI TH:9T » J.rŒli f.r37:7-^Æ4J
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TORONTO CITY BILL&

THE NEW SILÎT1 )tr SIMPSONMumud byImportant Feature*
Private Bill* Committee. COMPANY.

UHITIB
THE
ROBERT%

i
The Toronto City Bill was before the

Private Bills Committee of the legisla
ture yesterday morning, and some of its 
most striking features were passed 

others being laid over for further

May 7H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.

Heads of Departments and Where 
The Staff Comes 

From-
aIStore Closes at 5.30.upon,

consideration, the impression going outT is a little different in de
sign from Inst yeai, but 
just enough to make>fche 

old one remarkable.

And it comes to this, if 
you need a hat you might as 
well get the latest, for there's 
no difference in price.

Ours are the new ones—by 
such big makers as Dunlap 
and Heath—for whom we are 
cole Canadian agents.

If it’s new, we have/itr

I Sunlight Soap brightens and 

cleanses e everything 
Quite as good fbr- cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes. 123

that the committee will sadly disfigure 
the bill before It gets to the house -A Guide for Friday 

Shoppers.3PÜP it washes.
again.

Clauses relating to the establishment 
of a relief fund for families of deceased 
firemen, the agreement between the 
city and the trustees of Toronto Uni
versity, concerning Improvements on

The King Edward Is about complet
ed. On Monday guests will be receiv
ed. But not till May 22, when a ban
quet to the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club will be given, will the hotel be 
formally opened, 
with a staff of over 250 employes, will.

'
\H- • Ci.

1 You may save yourself expense upon almost any
thing you need if you will follow the promptings of this 
great finger post. It points to ecenomy to this store. 
Read the news of Bargain Day import and join the 
satisfied throng of economists to-morrow.

Ir^£ I
Gamey on the Soo train was taken 
up again when he had reaffirmed his i 
intention to support the government. ! Duucan-street and to the debenture by- 
"and he certainly left the Impression Jawg ot the city, were passed, but the 
with me that he was In earnest and did clauses dealing with the extension of 
Intend to support them." The protest the powers of the Consumers' Gas Com- 
was broached, and Mr. Gamey seemed pany and the purchase of a municipal 
anxious to get Mr. Conmee's opinion playground were laid over for a week, 
concerning It. It Is unlikely that the scheme to elect

Mr. Conmee had told Mr. Stratton controllers by a vote of the whole city, 
about all this when he saw him after- an(j provldiing that no person shall, be 
wards; also Solicitor Grant, whom he qualified lor the controllershlp unless 
had seen about the mission of a man j,e has served at least two years in the 
he had sent to Manltoulin to get in- city Council, will be looked on with 
formation about the election. He had favor.
voluntarily undertaken to collect evl- Mr. Gibson was emphatic In his op
tionee In Algoma and the Soo con- : position to the provision to give the city 
stituencies. He had not told Mr. Grant j poWer to sell cattle feeed at the cattle 

than that Gamey had talked as 
if he might support the government.
He tod gone to Mr. Grant's office about 
the pR>tesf in Manltoulin, having been 
asked to do so by Mr. Fraser, the Lib
eral candidate, to whom he had 
promised he would. If necessary, put 
up the deposit.

Where Did Money Come From*
That started a lengthy examination as 

to where the $1000 which Mr. Conmee 
said he had put up came from and

I Wills Manager Bailey,I ;
ir< -

I from then on, be prepared to cater to 
the wants of all who may grace the 
hotel with their patronage. Under the 
supervision of Mr. Bailey, there is 
an army of workers. There is a head

from

S

ott
Dollar Nottingham*, 09c.

Curtain Room Bargains
310 pairs of Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, all this 
season's goods, and representing 
what is left of many of our best
selling lines, worth up to 
$1.00, Friday, per pair....

208 yards of Stripe, Figured and 
Plain- Double-face Velours. 50'inches 
wide, suitable for cushion mid fur
niture covering or heavy drapery, 
regular price $1.75, Fri
day .............................................

812 yards of Furniture Covering 
and Drapery Material, In floral and 
Oriental designs, full range of 
colorings, all 5<> Inches wide, regu
lar up to 60c, Friday, per 
yard............................................

000 yards of Double Frilled Not
tingham Curtaining. 45 Inches wide, 
an elegant and effective window 
curtaining, regular price 
35c, Friday, per yard only

Man.
raci|
day-
gidiei
will

I Th' 
to tl1 
toute 
Debit

t Bay,
, JtftuJ

1 8.00 Spring Suits, 4.95.

Clothing Store Bargains
65 only Men's New Spring Suits; 

consisting of English and Canadian 
tweeds, in brown and dark grey 
shades, in neat stripe and check 
patterns, made in the correct single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with 
good Italian cloth and perfect fit
ting, tslzes 35-44, regular $6.50, 
$7.50 and $8.00, on sale A Oh 
Friday ...................................... T

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts to every department, secured.L every part of the continent.

Most Co m pc tout Staff Exteint,
The King Edward claims to have the 

most competent staff in America^The
wide; *%X-

has not hampered their Choice.
.69pendent support" this time. He then 

waited to know if, this being so, the 
protest against his election would be 
pressed. "I told him," said Mr Con
mee, "that I didn't think it ’would."

Asked About Soo Election.

field of selection has been
pense
From the office to the kitenen, the

market, and this clause will be elimi
nated.

A clause was put thru authorizing the 
expenditure of $5000 on the Old Boys’ 
Festival.

The bill respecting the arts museum 
was passed.

The City of London bill authorizing 
the issue of debentures to the amount 
of $50,000 was reported.

more

staff is of the most experienced na
ture that could be secured.

private office on tne first floor, 
WILSON,

five clerks

O.i Tuesday Next Rebuttal Evidence 
Will Be Heard, Then Comes 

the Argument.

Then Mr. Conmee confessed to hav
ing pumped Mr. Gamey concerning the 
Soo election, which he thought had 
been unfairly won from the Liberals.
Gamey said he had no personal know
ledge, but had heard some Conserva
tives talking of having outgeneraled 
the other side, and how much more
work could be done with a few gal- ..... . .
tons of Whiskey than in any other way. ^riainVoneys to th™amount of M

which he had carried around with him 
in his pockets or in his trunk for a 
month, from June until July, during 
which time he had done considerable 
out-of-town traveling. The $1000 for 
deposit he had kept with him, until In 
response to a telephone message he 
went to Mr. Grant’s office and handed 
it over. He did not take a receipt for 
the money.

-98200 pairs Men's Good Strong Can
adian Tweed Trousers, medium and 
dark shades of grey and black, lit 
narrow and fine stripe patterns, 
made with good durable trimmings 

sewn and finished, 
sizes 32-44 waist, regular 
$1.50, on sale Friday,...

me
In charge of E. C. 
neacl book-keeper, keeps 
busily employed. Ml&S MACKEN
ZIE, the hotels auditor, Is in this of
fice. On the ground floor, to the. left 
at the main entrance, is the "front 
Oiflee.” MU. ANGUS GORDON, right- 
hand man of Manager Bailey, is the 
chief clerk. Mr. Gordon is an Ameri
can, who has held similar positions to 
the one he occupies here In a number 
of large hotels in Rochester, Albany 
and New York. Under his charge, ne 
has iwo cashiers, two front clerks, two- 

clerks and one night clerk. 
Veteran Chef In Charge. 
STAND" JtASCIO is the chef of

w.nu;

ing
«O a
andand strongly to.98 .38 •outJAMES CONMEE IN BOX YESTERDAY. 1 4b

150 only Boys’ Canadian nnd Eng
lish Tweed Two-piece Suits, dark 
heather mixed and a medium grey 
and black, «mall checked pattern, 
made In single-breasted style, nice
ly oiatted and well lined, with good 

22-28, regular

AMr. Conmee 1» Positive. brou
tion. % Mr. Riddell read Mr. Gamey's sworn 

statement, denying his alleged pro
mise to support the government, as 
made at the Rossin House. Mr. Con
mee: “Well, I say he did; he made j

The calm before the storm. For the the statement which I have repeated
here. He stated to me that he didn't' 
consider he was bound to support Mr. I 
Whitney, that he had accepted the 
Conservative nomination on condition 
that he should be free to exercise his 

! own judgment, and that that was well
I understood, and that on that under- , . .. .... _ .

ening to Mr. Conmee all morning tell standing he got a large number of Lib- f a°d the denomination or the bills; Part
of his relationship with Mr. Gamey, *r era, ™

mind to support the Ross government.” company. He has not had the money
returned to him yet. He did not tell 
Mr. Grant about Mr. Gamey’s professed 
conversion politically, altho it would 
seemingly have affected the protest pro
ceedings, because he doubted a little 
whether Mr. Gamey would be so courag
eous after he had seen some of his Con
servative friends.

The Public School Board will meet to
night at 7.45.

The Grand Trunk has issued a neat fold
er. illustrating the G.T.P. and Its connec- 
tie ns. Attached to it is a small map j&f 
the G.T.R. system itself. The whole Is a 
creditable addition to the public's aid in 
getting information.

Miss

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
win advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at, any t ime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

Testified ns to Meeting Mr. Gamey 
and Latter'* Dcclnrnllon to 

Support Itosh Government.
MONEY .19 by

J*n
ATO Italian cloth, sizes 

$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00, on | gg 
sale Friday .............................

over 
1 it dl 

that 
[■ -was

4 regu
- ‘ mile,

room 6,00 Bedsteads, 2.75.

Furniture Bargains 
Friday

160 Dining-room Chairs, hard
wood, golden oak finish, strongly 
made, brace arms, cane seat», 
regular price $1.25, Fri
day ..............................................

next few days the leading figures be
fore the Royal Commission will have 
an opportunity to gather themselves 
together for the last big legal struggle 
—the argument. Yesterday, after list-

LOAN GA 360 only Boys' Fine Sailor Blouse 
Washing Suits, made from striped 
piques, drills and fancy Trashes, 
blue and white, brown and medium 
fawn colors. In fancy stripes and 
neat checks, full blouse, with large 
collar trimmed with insertion, welt- 

and warranted to wash well, 
regular $1.00, $1.25,

Reynolds, the world's T.W.C.A. 
secretary, for the remainder of this week 
wili visit the Hamilton and Brantford As
sociations. returning to Toronto on Mon
day next, to he present at the annual 
meeting of the Y.W.C. Guild.

Alfred Price, a well-known railroad man. 
lent es for Fort William to-day, where he 
has been appointed Division Superintendent 
of the C.P.K. His friends of the Broad- 
way Tabernacle tendered him. a suffcer at 
Mt-Oonkey's Tuesday evenlijg and present
s'! aim with a gold watch kind chain, ac
companied by an lllnmleated address.

e assumes con-the King Edward, 
trol of the culinary department with 

record extending over 25 years, and 
an experience in the largest cities of 
Europe, South America and the Unit
ed States. Under him are 60 assist
ants. Cooks, butchers and the master 
of the garde mange, along with scul
lions and firemen, constitute the vari
ety of his control He boasts the repu
tation of ranking among the highest- 
salaried chefs on the continent,vaed of 
having tickled the palates of/royalty 
in many countries. J

Chicago Man 1* Steward.
E. NEUNDURF, late of Kinsley's 

of Chicago, has been appointed the 
steward. He, too, has had a world
wide experience in his line. Thirty 
people, comprising assistant stewards, 
storekeepers, icebox-keepers and as
sistants at the oyster counter and In 
the pantry are In his department. Mr. 
Neundurf does title buying of provis
ions for the hotel.

Began to Lowe Faith. ,
Mr. Ritchie was anxious to know 

what bank the money was drawn from
a

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.' „ _

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 0 Kings t. w

126
••Lei

83 a
hear
it tdsewn

sizes 21-27,
*1.50 and $1.75, on sale 
Friday .................... ..................

defence rested their case. At the sug
gestion of the Commissioners, it was 
decided to adjourn until Tuesday morn
ing next, when the reply of the prose
cution will be proceeded with. It is 
understood that several witnesses from 
Manltoulin will be called to give re
buttal evidence, and It is also said that 
Mr. Gamey himself will re-enter the 
box to clear away some of the mystery 
that still surrounds him.

Will Call D. A. Junes.
When Mr. Johnston announced that 

he would call no mere witnesses, un-

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Arm Chairs, large size, to match, 
regular price $2.25, Fri- - 
day

69 1.63 LeiTWO KINDS Or INDEPENDENCE. Drink Distilled Water. It Is free, from the 
germs an^.microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

case;\

According to Mr. Connie, Wlio Ha* 
Voted With Opposition.

24 odd Wood Bedsteads, In solid 
golden finish, double width 

regular price $5.00 to

the20c Linen Collars, 5c.
Bargains in Furnishings

350 dozen Ladies', Men's and 
Boys’ Linen Collars, 
sists mostly of the popular stand- 
up turn-down style; then there are 
straight-standing turn point or wing, 
also lay-down style; the ladles' col
lars come in the 
down kind, all four-ply, well made 
and laundried, sizes 12 to 18, regu
lar 15* and 20c each, sale 
Frida# morning each............

Not less than half a dozen sold.
Yonge Street Window.

40 dozen Men's Balbriggan Un
derwear, the lot consists of both 
natural and tan shades, nice fine 
summer
and finished, close ribbed, cuffs and 
ankles, a good time to lay in a sum
mer's supply, sizes 34 to 44, regw 
lar price 35c, Friday morn
ing bargain, per garment..

Damage About gl0,000.
Montreal, May 6. — Damage esti

mated at between $10,000 and $12,- 
000 was the result of a fire in Longue 
Peinte last night. The fire broke out 
about 10.30 o’clock in a one-and-a-ha!f- 
etorey wooden frame building on the 
grounds of the Montreal Locomotive 
and Machine Company.

Is hoak, 
size
$6.00, Friday............

I
drlvi

: 2.75J. J. McLaughlin. Chemist cou
340Under cross - examination by Mr. 

Ritchie, Mr. Conmee was led a merry 
chase. Mr. Conmee had been advo
cating the erection of a smelter for

thin ]The lot con- 100 mixed Mattresses, all sizes, In 
blue stripe ticking, mixed seagrass 
centre, with white cotton tops both, 
sides, well made, regular O IQ 
price $2.75 each, Friday..

WhiAbout the Party Fund.
Mr. Ritchie then queried Mr. Conmee 

as to .whether he had made any sub
scription to the party campaign funds 

five or six years, but, up to date, they j jn Augllst He hadn't, lu July,then7 
have not acceded to his wishes. They j But Mr. Riddell protested- 
were "a little slow.”

When he met Mr. 
less at the instance of the Commission- was knowing him, to 
ers, because he considered that further Mr^Gamey “t® the^Kossiu House 
testimony would be superfluous, the wa8 some time between June 4 and 11.
Chancellor, after a few words with They had started to $alk about the then.
Chief Justice Falconbridge, said that recent elections, from which the talk

. drifted to tpe proposed smelter, and 
there were two matters they consid- M]. Gamey pfaced an estimate of $40,- 
ered should be cleared up, viz., the (XK) to cover the whole costs, and 
letter sent by D- A. Jones of Beeton thought that If a company could be got 

... . . , . y, to undertake it and the government
to Mr. Gamey, and the way in which would ai>point an analyist and pay him 
the Premier had received the letter their own expense, in order to create 
from Mr. Gamey, which wasjWtiTl ffi-- 'a public confidence, the owners would

V,,. get a good return for it, and mining 
would be given an Impetus there.

Conservative* Are Favored'.
Mr. Gamey wanted to know if being 

a Conservative would be any detri
ment to the success of the enterprise, 
stating then that he was prepared to 
give the government independent sup
port, which he understood to mean a 
general support. Witness had replied 
he thought Conservatives, if anything, 
got the best of these things for, "I 
have seen Conservatives getting a good 
many things that puzzle the Liberals 
to get." '

oldTOBACCO AND UQUOR HABITS. behi!
flna

1 cblelstand-up turn-Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, and only 
renuiies touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and inexpensive heme treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

A.ddresr or consult Dr. McTagg.irt, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. ______47

18 Extension Tables, hardwood, 
golden o«k finish, 44 inches tfide, 
tops extend 8 ’ feet long, 5 heavy 
turned post legs, shaped rims, 
block corpora, regular price C Qfi 
$3.00, Friday .......................... viOU

81
J'hi! Bherldan'e New Vitv Spirts Big Show 

will be the attraction at the Star next 
week. The ojienlng burlesque Is A M's- 
lakr in Society," with bright lines, catchy 
manic and ludicrous situât! -ns. Thé vaude
ville portion of the entertainment lakes 'n 
such 
Kennedy 
tainers:
trio, Eiirop-an sensational acrobats, Short 
and Edwards, monarehs of mnsl •; Hazel 
Burt, beautiful vocalist; Renzetta and La 
Rue. eccentric comedy acrobats, and Bee- 
*011. Ferguson and Beosm, ;n a unique 
ecu cdy and dam ing act. The burlesque', 
“Fun at Brighton," closes the show.

Si:Mr. Conmee was allowed to step down 
Gamey, It1 after Mr. Ritchie asked him when he 

be a Con- made a statement to Mr. Stratton con- 
witil cernlng Gamey. Mr. Conmee did not 

know the exact date. It might have 
been In July or it might not have been 
until September.

forwl.5 iyOne Day’* Supplie*.
Here's a sample of one day's pur

chase:
worth of meat including pork, veal, 
beef and mutton; six hundred dollars’ 
worth of poultry, game and fish. 
Eighty gallons of milk and fifty gal
lons of cream are consumed daily. Yes
terday, Mr. Neundurf purchased 3000 
dozens of eggs. One hundred and 
twenty
required daily, as well as two barrels 
of flour, to bake the bread that is 
used In the hotel.

whe
TSS.HI
systi

hundred dollars'Fourteenartists as Crlssle Sheridan; 
Evans, comedy ent«r- 
I.e Cay; the Everett

the-
Men’, 25c Sock», 10c. The

railHalf Hose for FridayJOKED ABOUT GAMEY weight goods, well made call
Men’s. Fine Quality Black and 

Colored German-made Cotton Half 
Hose, with extracted spots, stripes 
and fleur-de-lis, fast colors, double, 
heel nnd toe, regular 25c, 
special Friday, per pair..

demiAnd -Had to Come All the Way From 
Renfrew to Say So,

in i
tion,five pounds of butter are

Ï ITS NOT TOO EARLY
TO ORDER YOUR

y - ;.25 men
tfbnjiMr. Johnston then announced that 

the case for the defence was closed. .10Our celehgated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50. 
P. Burns & Go. Tel. Main 131.

Hi50 dozen Men's Flhnnelette Shirts, 
medium weight, neatAfter consultation, however, it was re

solved that before adjourning until next 
week, the evident* of1 three witnesses 
be heard in the aftetsodn.

Miss Carrie* Jeffries, who was acting 
as private secretary ta the Premier last 
September, was called up at 2 o'dloeit 
in reference to the manner in which 
the famous letter of September 10 
found its way to the Premier’s office. 
She said it came in the ordinary way, 
thru the ma^.

All the Way From Renfrew. 
Robert Campbell, registrar of $em- 

broke, gave unimportant testimony as 
Mr. Ross had announced a policy of to a timber boundary dispute In Ren- 

doing all that was in the government's Lew, which Introduced as a witness 
power to .stimulate the development ; James H. Barnett son of Alex Bar- 
of that country, and Mr. Gamey, while nett, lumberman, of Renfrew 
■running as a Conservative, would be 
well aware what that policy was.

oneStore In Basement.
-Aeatore, under the supervision of the 

steward, situated in the basement, is 
stocked with groceries (principally 
canned goods) that have been pur
chased from every part of the world. 
Eight large refrigerators are required 
to store meat and vegetables for daily 
consumption.

PAUL WENDLETt, late of Kinsley'S 
of Chicago is the King Edward's bgk-

nlce fine 
stripes and checks, made with rever
sible collars, go white collar can be 
worn, well made and finished, sizes 
14 to 17,/ this lot Is the over-make 
of a large manufacture, regular 
price would be 50c and 60c, 

sale bargain Friday,

Mr.shrouded in doubt, 
been th».subject of much comment, and 
it would be better to have him appear. 
It was not considered necessary that 
"Can." tiullivan be called, as, accord
ing to Mr. Gamey's own story, he did 
not figure to any prominence. The 
Chancellor thought that an interval 
until Monday would give counsel time 
to prepare for argument, to follow im
mediately any rebuttal evidence that 
might be offered. Mr. Blake suggested 
Tuesday, and It was so agreed.

TENTS theThe tenth an ni versa py of the opening of 
the Ghiirrh of St. John the Evangelist, 

be 'celebrated this
25c Bottle Polish, 10c.

Bargains in Boots
1000 bottles of Black Polish, for 

either ladles' or men's boots; It i« 
one of the best combina tion, polishes 
made, with liquid in bottle and 
tin of paste, It makes the best kind 
of, polish for boots, reg. 25e IQ 
size, Friday Bargains ........... ',w

A table full of Boys’ and Youths’ 
Boots, from our regular stock, that 
have become broken In sizes, black 
buff leathers and box calf In the 
lot, sizes 11 to 13 and 4 and 5, 
regular value from $1.35 to OC 
$2 per pair, Friday Bargains. "

A special lot of Ladles’ Black 
Dongoln Kid1 Oxford Ties, with ' 
patent leather toeoaps and French 
heels made of leather, that will 
give more satisfaction than a wood, 
en heel capped with leather, all 
with hand-turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 
to 6 in the lot. worth $2 per I RQ 
pair, Friday. Bargains ........... I'«v

M:
I thatPort land-street, will 

e%tning by a special servleeJil the chnreh. 
Appropriate music will be rendered by the 
choir, anti Edward Barton *wlll ring Sulli
van’s “The Lost Chord.'* The sermon w|P 
be prenehed by Rev. D. T. Owen of St. 
.Tomes' Cathedral.

SiFor the COMÏNG SUMMER. 
Call and see us.

The D. PIKE CO.Llmlted
- 123 King St. E.. Toronto. MaiiU29l

f.ii
■ertf
TruJ

and
unlJ
fort

33on
each

28 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made 
In graduated Derby or four-in-hand 
style, neat, news spring and sum
mer patterns and colors, light, medi
um and dark shades, regular price 
20c and 25c, Friday bar
gain, each .....................

20 dozen Boys' Windsor Ties, 
niavy spot foulard, regular 
10c, Friday bargain, each

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

er.
MRS. A. M. NEWKIRK, comes to 

.Toronto with the most flattering re
commendations. She will be the 
housekeeper. In her department 
chamber maids and assistants to the 
number of 40 will be employed- She 
It was who opened, the Chateau Fron
tenac, Que., and has spent many years 
at the Windsor at Montreal. The 
Kensington Hotel on 5th-avenue, New 
York, also had her valuable services 
for a number of years.

In the Wine Cellar.
ARCHIE SAVAGE, popular 

and liquor merchant of Chicago, has 
been Induced to assumo control of the 
wine vaults. Fifty thousand dollars' 
worth of liquors will be placed 111 the 
wine cellars under his control. Every
thing in fancy lines will be there.

The head bartender ir. JOHN AP- 
PLEGREEN, 20 years in the employ 
of Kinsley of Chicago. He was also 
in charge of the refreshment depart
ment of the Holland House of New 
York when it first opêfl^d. He has six 
assistants in the bar.

Toronto Boy Command* 40 Men.
MR." GEORGE PARRY, head ha li

man, Is originally of this city, but has 
gained his experience In the Sargast 
hotels on the American continent. He 
came here from the Great Northern 
Hotel, Chicago. Forty men under his 
charge answer the bells, serve as car
riage men and run the elevators.

W. H. WILKE is head waiter. He 
has charge of the European restaur
ant, American dining room, grill room, 
cafe and bar. Sixty waiters consti
tute his staff.

W. SHILLINGER Is laundry fore
man. The washing Is done by ma
chinery. Fifteen tubs are installed.

Rnn n, Printing Office.
A new -departure in Canadian hotels 

is the installation of a printing press.
E. R. BONIFACE of Buffalo, N.Y., 

has been put In charge. All printing 
In connection with the hotel will be 
done by this plant, 
of menu cards dally was the prime 
cause of Its Installation. “

At the foot of the marble stairerse 
In the rotunda is the news stand In 
charge of W. J. MOODEY. The stand 
is 20 feet long, fitted with "silent 
salesmen" showcases, wherein to con
tained curios, souvenirs, pipes, tobac
cos and cigars. He will have help
ing him two clerks and a saleslaly. 
Improved folding cases will be used 
for the display of books- A telegraph 
clerk will be In charge of the operat
ing room, of which Mr. Moodey has 
control.

In the left wing on the ground floor 
1» the barber shop. The tonsorinl 
artist who presides over this Insti
tution Is MR. JOHN DARD, for a 
number of years proprietor of ihe 
well known barber shop in the Mar 
shall Field Building, Chicago. Elgh1 
chairs are in operation.

Telephone* on Burlier Chair*.
Telephones on the arm of each chair 

enables the busy man to transact his 
business tfy wire, without Interrupting 
the operations In the chair. The guests 
will have their clothes pressed dally, 
free of charge. Mr. Fuller has a 
department where a staff 'of men will 
be employed pressing clothes gratis 
for all who wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity-

Another head of a department Is 
James White, formerly employed by 
Ambrose Kent & Son. He will look 
after the $50,000 worth of silver, 
which will be in use along with the cut 
glass and china.

This Is a summary of uliat there Is 
to do In an institution that bids fair 
to out-rival most hotels on the con
tinent, by its efficiency #f service, 
modern improvements and the posses
sion of heads at the different depart
ments, who by their past records 
guarantee the success of the finest 
hotel in Canada.

81;Will Examine Account*.
A request of Mr. Ritchie wag acced

ed to, for an accountant to go over 
the accounts of certain departments in 
the Parliament Buildings, to ascertain 
if there was anything suspicious in the 
aocouhts, that might he traced to the 
payment of $10<j0 which Mr. Gamey 
paid was made to him in January, and 
of which JK’jno was alleged to have 
come from a department.

Yesterday morning the C cm mission- 
ers,' counsel concerned and bank offi
cials ivent thru the books of the On
tario Bank- The bank officials will 
further investigate, and, anything of 
a suspicious nature is discerned, will 
acquaint the proper authorities.

•10 Bpcl
qeej
late
shai•5WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
iix YEARS.

Witness
years ago had purchased a timber limit 
from the government. Now he was 
said to have overstepped its boundaries, 
and there was a disagreement between 
him and the government as to that. 
His father had come to Toronto last 
September with Mr. Campbell.

Wlouldn'I Contribute to Fund*
Mr. Barnett admitted 

certain

not
V He 

gov
;tenJlalmc'* Conmee'* Independence',

Mr. Ritchie wanted to know If "in
dependent support" would carry with it 
support ou good and bad measures, to 
which Mr. Conmee made reply: "I 
would not do that myself." He had, in 
fact, told Mr. Gamey that be had him
self followed an independent course 
and had accepted the Liberal nomina
tion on that condition only, and he 
had himself opposed the government.

"Therefore," said Mr. Ritchie, "you 
stood on the same footing, both Inde
pendent supporters?"—J4ot of the same 
policy.” ’

You were independent in this sense 
that j^>u were-^going to .exercise your 
Judgment as to what were good or bad 
measures?—What I thought was in the 
Interest of my constituency.

You accepted your nomination on 
these conditions?—Yes, sir.

Was that made a condition before you 
accepted?—I made that statement..

But as a condition of your accept
ance that they should assent to it?— 
Certainly.

Where did you make that statement? 
—In the convention.

That while you accepted the nomina
tion of the convention you reserved to 
yourself the right to exercise an In
dependent judgment In respect to all 
matters that rame up afferting your 
constituents?—Yes. or In the province, 
as far as that was concerned.

He had himself voted against the 
Liberal government, tho not since Mr. 
Ross became Premier, tho he had not 
gone over to the opposition benches. H« 
hoped he was still In good standing 
with the Reform party.

Though, lie Wnw in Earnest.
Conmee’s meeting \yith Mr.

Men’s 2.00 Hals, 79c.
One of the reasons for tho popu
larity of these separators is illus 
trated here. The Bowl hangs on 
a hardened steel spindle which 
revolves in a socket fitted with 
ball bearings. Friction is thus 

reduced to a min- 
lmuin, and the 
ranchIn
smoothly as to 
necessitate tho 
use of a brake, 
which to a fea
ture of the '1903' 
Melottes. An Im
portant result of 
this beautiful ar- 
rangement is 
that the bowl is 
sclf-bul a nc ing 
and "thus all the, 
annoyance nnd 
expense involved 

in a bowl getting out of balance 
Is avoided.
These lhvaluable features are 

possessed by no other cream 
separator.

For prompt, delivery please place or
ders wiih nearest, local agent at once. 
Write us for illustrated booklet

Hats and Caps Friday ast
M

185 only Men's iStlff and Soft 
Hats, fine quality English and 
American fur felt, good styles for 
this season's wear, . colors In soft 
hots slate, pearl grey and block, 
colors In stiff hats mostly black, ,n 
few browns, regular prices $1.56 
to $2.00, Friday bar- 70
gain .../........................G... . * 3

8 dozeitoChlldren's Tnm-o’-Shant- 
ers, soft and wire crowns; plain 
navy blue colors and a few fancy 
crowns, regular price 25c, 
and 35c, special for Friday 

Men's and Boys' Hook-down Caps, 
In fancy tweeds and navy blue 
serges, regular price 15c,
25c and 35c, Friday............

ala iwine aw;Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

co it I
having shown 

bilto of friends, saying he 
was the kind of money 

Gamey got. He said he had beeen 
preached to contribute

11
guessed it ci pi45r Table Damask. 29c.

Staple Department 
Bargains

3000 dozen Fringed Napkin*, 
da,mask, with colored border*, p’aln 
linen with colored borders and 
check in blue and rod,all fast color*, 
regular value 00c nnd 75c per 
dozen, on sale Friday, 3c #Qg 
each, or. per dozen .................. *v

450,yards Heavy Cream Damask, 
02. 00. OR and 72 Inches wide, as
sorted pat ferns. Irish manufacture, 
regular 35c, 4Or* nnd 45c 00
per yard, Friday .................. .... .*

800 yards 80 in* h Bleached Sheet
ing. 80 incho* wide, plain and twill 
regular value 23c and 25c 
yard, Friday, special ............... L

85 -only White Satin Quilt*, full 
double - bed size, assorted. In choice

e run* so theap-
„ money to the

party funds, but on account of the 
trespass proceedings in connection with 
the limit had refused, .-my statement 
he made about Gamey and money was 
in the nature of a jollying re 
"Your statement has given you a 
to Toronto," remarked Mr- Ritchie,[to 
which witness replied that It ha 
been to his liking.

Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

Mil!WHEN CONMEE MET GAMEY. MM
use

BInn From MnnMonlfn Talked1 Min
ins; and Politic* Both.

MMILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Virk. m,t
.10ip BO

James Conmee M.L.A. for Port Ar
thur and Rainy River, took the stand, 
and stayed there until lunch.

To Mr. Riddell, he said he had met 
Mir. Gamey in the early spring of 
3ÎK12, when they conyersed on mining 
matters. He met him again in To
ronto, at the Rossin House, in June, 
when mining and the matter of a 
smelter for the district were 
discussed.
(Mr. Conmee) had decided opinions on 
the matter of government aid in this 
direction. He thought the government 
should encourage the construction of a 
Finelter for the refining of nickel. Mr. 
Conmee had gone so far as to say that 
the government might appoint an ana
lyst, independent of any company 
formed, but to help it along. Mr. 
Gamey had mentioned that water power 
was procurable from near Sudbury, 
and Mr. Conmee had offered to 
come capital in a proposal to develop 
it. In that interview, the general pol
icy of the two parties cropped up. and 
Mr. Gamey remarked that Mr. Whit
ney's speech at Sudbury showed him 
to be possessed of slight knowledge 
bs to mining matters. Then Mr. Con- 
rfiee told him of the government’* pol
icy, and Mr. Gamey agreed that Jf it 
could be carried out he would give the 
government an Independent support.

Wax Anxious Alionl Protest.

He met Mr. Gamey in July on a train 
poing to the Soo, and Mr. Gamey men
tioned the matter-of the protest against 
him. and said he had seen some of his 
friends, discussed the matter of his 
policy with them, and that he had fully 
made up his mind to give the govern
ment support. He didn’t say “Jnde-

thel
ernnot

V* .10 M
AROUND THE ARMOURIES. C<She tells of her experience in the follow

ing letter : “I was troubled with a paîn 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills andd took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 

ny good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

fan
outCo onel otter. D.O.Ç., has written a let- 

t"*° dlfferent r|tr expressing 
satisfaction at the efficiency with which

thCir PRrts at th* Military
Own nmAvmn"rl.rt, 1:,Ft n‘sht the Queen's 
ci«n Rifles, paraded, 581 strong. In ie or-
chnr°h" th Çeucîal npders, there will ho a 
church parade of all t,he Toronto gnrris ,n 
on Sunday. The Queen's Own are ordered
wifharinrl'ra',t the, Armouries ar 2.10 p.m.. 
vlth 1ms)ties and leggings. Pto. X. c. 
tetit-h was promoted to the rank <,f cor- 
porn I. Five have been token on nnd four 
struck off the strength of the regiment.

t ol. Blggar gave another of his lectures 
to a class from the Ann y Service cr-rps. He 
Is lecturing on Supply and Transport.

Two 10c Packets Tillsori* Oats, 15c.

Grocery Bargains
Dried 

paek-

of
M

caTillsonls Pan - 
regular 10c, 2
ages, Friday ..........

Picnic Hams. 8 to 10-lb 
pieces, per lib., Friday ....

Golden Dates, regular 8c,
2 lbs-, Friday .......................

Pulled Figs, regular 10c,
2 lbs., Friday .........................

Best Pink Salmon, "Cascade" 
Brand, regular 10c, per can,
Friday ...........................................

Fresh Yostizza Biscuits, regular 
13c value, per lb., Fri
day .......................................... ...

Oats, lan.15 S
.17again

Mr. Gamey know that he wll12’ Poi

9 fie,
funew designs, our regular value 

31.50 and $1.75 each, Fri- 1 
day, to clear......................• 9 ii

579 *581 ST PAUL STREET.
MONTREAL.

.8 Girls’ and Boys’ 2.V Stockings, 15c.
Hosier^BargainsFridayA**as*lnation In MForocco,

Madrid, May 6,-f-A despatch to The Impar
tial fmm Mellila, Morocco-, say» It Is rumor
ed there that the pretender has been as
sassinated in his camp at Zelonau.

East End Notes.
In the Broad view-avenue Congregational 

Church to-night a concert will be given by 
the orchestra of the Jarvis street Baptist 
Sunday School. Messrs. Aim end and H-v.v- 
arth, Mrs. E. F. Walker and Miss Mary K. 
Lewis will assist in the program.

Fires in the rubbish to the rear of Black- 
turn avenue, keep the firemen busy these 
days. The Bolton-avenne companies had a 
run^ there a gain last night.

W S. Mahaffy was presented with a 
hiiMknme Morris chair by the officers and
teachers of Simpson-avenue Methodist
(bureh on the oe<yi>iion of his retiremp’ir 

anptrintendency of the schooj. 
n ,lfVs Auxiliary in connection with

The immediate effect or 
Catarrhozone is magical, so prompt linn, president. Mrs. GrlnnWl president'
and efficient. Cure Is certain and Mrs. Gill; first rlce-preoident, Mrs Risk-
permanent if you use Catarrhozone. >-e<°nd vlce-presld-nt, Mrs. Drirv; secre

tary, Mrs. Blaln; financial secretary. Mrs 
«aies; treasurer. Miss Jean Harris; con-' 
vonors of committees- Executive. Mrs. 
Smith; Social, Mrs. Farr; Program, Mrs 
Drury.

Postman Horneli of BaJn-avciine, whose 
rente is in the northeastern section of the 
city, has been compelled to lay off on ac
count of an abscess near the eve. Resi
dents on his route hope to have him around 
again soon.

tur•9To print 24 seta smMisses' and Beys’ Fine Quality 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, me?- 
dium weight, seamlbss leg. fash
ioned foot, six-ply knee, double to* 
and heel, sizes 6 to 8 1-2, good 
25c quality, special, Friday, IQ 
per pair.......................... ................. *

Women's Fine Black Hose, all* 
- stltoh lisle

put DUTHE T. MÏLBURN CO., Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

Finest Imperial Mixed Candles, 
special 7 1-2 cents, 500 lbs., while 
they last, per lb., Fri
day .......................

Mr. prt
1-4

-5 in,
Tendency of Catarrh Is to Spread

Just a slight matter at first, and be
cause slight, neglected; but the seed 
sown brings forth a dangerous har
vest. Consumption, which is the har
vest of death.

or
Not more than 2 lbs. to.each pur

chaser.
Kli

35c Japanese Fern Balls, 19c. A,over lace and drop 
thread, also black cotton, all-over 
lace and extracted spots, fast col
ors. full fashioned • and seamless, 
double heel and toe, regular 25o 
and 38c, special, Friday, jÿ 
per pair............................................ '

GBetter spend a few 
mnmeifts each day inhaling Catarrho
zone, an aromatic 'antiseptic that re
lieves at once, clears the nasal 
ages, and restores lost sense of taste 
and smell.

Flower Department 
Bargainsiv

PMSK- rJapanese Fern Balls, largest 
size, regularly 35c, Fri
day ....................................... .............

Wa•19 X ■Id!
Women’s Fine Plain stnd Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, spring 
weight, seamless leg, double heel 
and toe, to clear. Friday, .Iy 
per pair............................................

Boys’, G iris' and Women's 2 - 1 
rib Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, elastic makes, reliable Eng
lish goods, double heel and toe, 
sizes 6 to 10, good 20c 19*
i^elght, Friday, per pair ..." “

fhMedium size, regularly 25c,
Friday.............................................

Now Is the best time to start 
Japanese Fern Balls. Suspend 
them from the verandah, or in the 
window.

-11 Ra
vei,Price $1- Small sizes 25c, at Drug

gists or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.
ex]

t. an
Re
ex;
Ph;Golden Glow....................

Dahlias, 1000, at, each 
Seeds, 3 packages ...
On tale both Friday and Saturady.

5c
cuiSCORE’S 5c th5c th.

to
The School for

Smart Dressers

1 to40c Union Carpet, 27c.S.O.T. Annual Banquet.
Last night the Toronto Sons of Temper

ance held their fifth annual supper. About
250 young men and women, workers In the 
cause of temperance 
Webb’s.

Hen. President W. H. Orr was the t/>.'ist- 
nipstcr, and chairman, and nt tho guest*’ 
table were Rev. John Potts, Thomas Cas
well, J. S. Robertson W. B. Burgoyne, St. 
Catharines: J. R. L. Stair, Her. C. O. 
Johnston, J. M. Walton. Other pr >minent 
members present were: James Magim-m W 
P. Smith. J. O. McCarthy, Charles Currie. 
S. Draper. F. C. Ward, G. Scrims and A. 
(rowler. Rev. Dr. Potts responded to ‘ho 
past of tho “Empire,” and W. B. Bur- 
goyne. Mayor of St. Catharines, to that 
of the National Division. Musical and vo- 
e.Yl numbers were rendered by Mhs Thom is. 
Miss Dever. Mrs. Richardson. Sand ford* 
Leppard, Prof. McKay and J. D. Richard
son. <

JU!

Carpet Store Bargains.z I 00-ccnt English Tapratry Car- 
5-8 I r>at. 27 Inches wide, good heavy 

quality, a fine range of patterns to 
choose from, a good line of com
bination colorings, suitable for any 
room, regular 55c and 00? Al1
per yard, on sale Friday . *

800 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 
inches wide, all reveislble patterns 
and colorings. In ■ rods, greens, 
browns, etc., very suitable foç bed
rooms, regular 40 cents per yard, 
on sale Friday, per O']
yard.................................................... • £-'

650 yards English Body Brussels 
Carpet, 27 inches wide, with 
borders to match, a good range of 
patterns to select from, suitable for 
any room, regular $1, on .73 
sale Friday

23 only

were present at
th''

% The finest line of Suitings ever shown in Can
ada awaits your inspection. Special price on 
Scotch Tweed Business Suits, $25.00.

th,
to

HR. H. H. GRAHAM LatVtng8l«>
Jio. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 

j#3*da. treat# Chronic Diecates and makes a specialty of Skin 
ivtates. ae Pimple#, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc. tho result of youthful folly and excess), 
licet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvaninm, 
|it only method without pain and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

f ront ion. ulceration, leucorrhoea end all displacements 
|t flic womb.

CJUC9 Heurs-ea.». to Ipja. Sundays 1 to toua.

qu
Tapestry

Squares, size 3x3 yards, with 18- 
inch interwoven

of patterns to select from, 
Fri- r * “

English
f<

R- SCORE & SON,

.

borders, a good

I Tailors and Haberdashsrs, 77 King Street West. T-rrange 
worth $8.50 each, Ph5.98 sa iday

1
131

Throw 
Away 

Your Hat
Yes, throw it away, for 
you can’t afford to have 
the bright spring sun 
shining on a felt which 
has braved a winter’s 
storms and an April’s 
showers.
We can fit you with 
something seasonable— 
light-weight — flexible — 
comfortable — exclusive 
in style.
The same care in all lines 
whether the price be

$2.00 or $10.00
3. W. T. Fairwbxther Sc Co., 

84-86 Yokoe St.

“TWO IN ONE”
“ I fee! so happy, master was so plea

sant this morning, I know how he likes 
a good shine, so 1 used “2 in V* this 
morning on his shoes and ho sent for 
mo and asked me what I was using. I 
told him “2 in I.’’ He said that was 
a good polish and not to make 
any change and he would raise my 
wages.”

Sold by all dealers at 10c and 

25c per box.

Beware of imitations. See that the name "2 in 1” is stumped on every tin.
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